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PROCEEDINGS
O F A

GENERAL COURT MARTIAL, &c.

Major General LINCOLN, President.

Brigadier General NIXON, 1 c/i f Colonel PUT N A M,
Brigadier General CLINTON, =^

( Colonel M. G I S T,
Brigadier General W A YNF, V S '^ Colonel R U S S E L,

Brigadier General MUHLEN BURGH,
Colonel WILMS,

| tj

Colonel G R E A T O N, J g

Colonel GRAYSON,
Colonel STEWART,
Colonel MEIGGS.

JOHN LAURANCE, Judge Advocate.

TH E Judge Advocate produces His Excellency the Commander in Chief's Orders for the Court to fit,

which being read, are as follow :

Head-Quarters, White Plains, Auguft 23, 1778.

A GENERAL Court Martial, whereof Major General Lincoln is appointed Prefident, will fit to-

morrow morning at nine o'clock, at the New Dining Room, near Baron De K alb's quarters, for the trial of

Major General St. Clair. Brigadiers General Nixon, Clinton, Wayne, and Muhlenburgh, Colonels

Grayfon, Ruflel, M. Gill, Greaton, Putnam, Meiggs, Stewart and Cortland, are to attend as members.

Head-'^artcrs, White Plains, Augsijt Zi^, IJjS.

THE General Court Martial, whereof M.ijor General Lincoln is Prefident, will fit to-morrow at the time

and place mentioned in yefterday's orders. Members the fame, except Colonel Willis -vice Colonel Cort-

land, who is abfent on command.

AUGUST 25//7.

THE Prefuient, Members and Judge Advocate being fvvorn, the Judge Advocate profecuting in the

name of the United States of America, the Court proceed to the trial of Major Genera! St. Clair, who ap-

pears before the Court, and the following charges, contained in a Report of a Committee of Congrefs ap-

pointed to examine the evidence collected, and to llate charges againft the General ( fEcers who were in the

Northern Department when 1 iconderoga and Mount Independence were evacuated, are exhibited againft

him.
Fir/. With negled of duty, under the 5th article of the 18th feftion of the Rules and Articles of War.
SecoiiJ. With cowardice, with treacherv, with incapacity as a General, refpeftively ; under the 5th arti-

cle of the 18th feftion of the Rules and Articles of War.
Third. With treachery, under the 5th article of the 18th feflion of the Rules and Articles of War.

Fourth. With inattention to the progrefs of the enemy, with treachery, with incapacity as a General,

refpcflively ; under the ;th article of the 18th feftion of the Rules and Articles of War.
Fifth. With Ihamefully abandoning the polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, in his charge ;

under the 12th article cf the 13th feclion of the Rules and Articles of Wir.
M.ijor General St. CLAIR pleads Nor Guilty.

The Judge Advocate llates the matters upon which the charges againft the General are founded, as follow;

Gentlemen,

I T is necelfary (previous to my producing the requifite evidence on this trial) that I fliould inform you of

the matters, upon which the charges againft Major General St. Clair are founded. They are certain remarks,

made by a committee of the Hon. the Continental Congrefs, appointed to examine the evidence coUedled,

and to llate charges againft the general oihcers who were in the northern department when Ticonderoga and
Mount Independence were evacuated.

Before I mention thefe remarks, I would inform you that Major General St. Clair, on or about the i3tl»

day of June, 1777, took upon him the command of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, and that thefe

places were evacuated to the enemy by his orders on the 6th day of July following.

The lir.l lemark is: That on the 13th day of June General St. Clair was poftelfed of an information from
two prifoners taken in Canada, that the Britilh forces, amounting to about 10,coo men, were proceeding as

i;iil q^ poffible againil him, and that he might expect their arrival in three weeks at farthell. That as on the
iSth of June foer of the enemy's veflels were lying on the hither fide of Split Rock, and on the 24th feverx

of them were at Crown-Pcint, and others four or five miles lower down, their forces then encamped on both
v.dcs of Gilleland's Creek, and he was informed by his fcouts that they were very numerous; fo from thefe

;lrcuE»uance5 it appears General St. Clair had fubllaiuial reafon to confide in what the piifoners had told him
relative
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relati\'e to the intentions and ftrength of the enemy ; and that he ought at this time to have taken his iina}

relolution, either to ilatiJ .afl,attackj or to. rekeat with his iipr.es, the prefervation of 'which was a principal
objt-ft in the determination of a council of war on the 201I1 of June. I'herefore it appears that General St.

Clair's neglecting to form his decifive opinion at tnis time, or at a later tiay, fo as to ailow him a fufficient

opportunity to retreat with his troops, fick, ammunition, cannon, proii/ions and cloathing, and to deprivfe

the enemy of Ih'jlter at I icondcroga, was a neglect uf duty.

Scccnif. That General St. Clair, on the 24th of June,

numerous, and ypt, neverthelcfs, on tha'nejft day"- he- wrote-

whether the enemy were in force or not.

7kird. That if General St. Clair found fmall fcQuts-,could not acquire a knowledge whether the enemy
were in force or not, it was his duty in due time' to have fent out reconnoitenng parties, in fuch force as

might have afliued him whether or not the enemy were in llrength, this beir.g a moft important point, as upon
this he was to regulate his raotions ; and- thexefore his faijute ia fending out luch parties in due time was a
neglect ef duty.

' '.."... -^ .. . ....

Fou-th. That as JefTe Leavenworth fwears General St. Clair did not annoy the enemy in their advance
againi^, and invelHture of, the ports under his care, although the troops were healthy, cou a^eous, and de-

firous or' aclion, it appears the General did not- to the .utmoil of his power oppofe the operations of the

enemy ; and therefore that he is liable to the charge of negleiTt of dut)', of cowardice, or of treachery, or

of incapacity as a Genetifl.

Fifth. That as it ws.% determined in a council of war on the twentieth of June, approved by General
Schuyler, the commanding officer in the department, that the repairing the old and adding new works on
Mount Independence ought to claim immediate attention ; and Jefie Leavenworth fwears not a ftroke was
ilruck for thofe purpofes ; and b, the orderly bock i: appears the fatigue party was decreafed in number, and
continued fo at a time when it fhould have been abundantly increafed ; fo on thefe points the General is liable

to be charged with a negleftof duty, amounting to a breach of orders, and with treachery.

Sixth. That .^s on the 25th of May, the Deputy Commilfary rat-d that 1400 barrels of flour would,
at an allowance of one pound each man per dii::t, ferve 4000 men 66 days, and that 66 1 barrels of beef
would ferve the fame nunwer of men 75 days; and fuppofing that, from the twentieth of June to the fourtli

of July inclufive, there were in Ticonderoga and Mount Independence 4739 men, and there does not appear
to .have been at any time between thefe periods a greater number; fo ertimating the confumplion of 4739
men, from the twentieth of June to the fourth of July inclufive, upon the 2015 barrels of flour, 195 barrels

of beef, and 784 barrels of pork, on the twentieth of June 'returned by Deputy CommifTary Yancey as

then aflually remaining on hand, there did on the fourth of July remain, or ought, if provifions had been
regularly and properly ilfued, tobe then remaining 1625 barrels of flour, 3 barrels of beef, and 784 barrels

of pork ; a magazine of provifions fufficient to afford to the army on the fifth of July, amounting, by the

arrival of the militia of the Grants, to 5639 men of all ranks, full alloviance of provifion in flour for 52
days, and in beef and pork for 32 days, exclufive of the confiderable number of fat cattle that arri\ed at

Ticonderoga on the fifth of July, the teams of oxen neceiTarily attending the port, and other ftores fpeciiied

in the Commiflary's return on the twentieth of June, and even fuppofing, as may r|ot reaibnably be done,

that no fupply of flour had arrived after that day. And as this calculation has been liberally made, upon
the quantity of provifions aftually in Ticonderoga on the twentieth of [une, for the expenditure of which
General St. Clair, as commander at the poll, ought to be held refponfible ; therefore it clearly appears

Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were not abandoned upon the jull principle of a want of provifijns.

Seventh. That as General St. Clair informed the Hon. Mr, Jay, that at the time of holding the council

of war on the 5th of July he knew it to be impoffible to defend the ports with his numbers, it is natural to

conclude he was decided upon this point as early as the 29th of June, the day that he fent his (on and pri-

vate effeffs from Ticondsroga to Fort-George, as a place of i'afety: That being decided upon this point, it

v.'as his duty then to have taken ss effeftual meafures for the prefervation of the public property, at leaft

equally with his own, claiming his earliert attention: That on the 30th of June, the enemy being ad-

vancing againrt him fo near as the Three-mile-point, it is incredible that he did not then know that they

were in force: That it was his duty, et that fd.nt of time, to have finally determined either to abide the

operations of the eiiemy, or to retire: That if the lart refolution was taken, and, from his fending off his

fon and baggage the day before, there is the ftrongert prefumption that this'tefolution was then fully taken,

it was his duty then to have proceeded to fend off the public rtores, to deftroy the works, and to evacuate

the ports Vv-ithom lofing a moment of time : And that by deferring to take any meafures to retire till the

lart moment when he could poflibly retreat even with his effective troops, a moment when the fick, ammu-
nition, cannon, provifion and cloathing of the army mull be abandoned and lort, bcfides the lives of many
men in effefting a retreat from before an enemy immediately upon him. General St. Clair appears chaige-

ab!e with inattention to the progrefs of the enemy, with treachery, or with incapacity as a General, and

with fliamefully abandoning the ports of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, in his charge. Nor can

the proving, as General St. Clair wilhes to do, that the works of T iconderoga and Mount Independence

were too extenfive, and that the troops were very badly armed, if fuch things can be proved, fail of placing

General St. Clair in a more reprehenfible point of \ iew, as the weaknefs of his defence being more obvious,

his retreat fliould have been the earlier determined upon.

The charge of negled of duty is founded on the frit, third, fourth and fifth remarks refpeftively.—

—

Coivardice, treachery, incapacity as a General, rcfpsftively, are founded upon the fourth remark.-

Treachery, founded upon the fifth remark. Inattention to the progrefs of the enemy, treachery, inca-

pacity as a General, rtfpedively, founded upon the feventh rem.ark. Shamefully abandoning the ports

of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, in bis charge, founded upon the feventh remark.

Major General St. Clair requerts that the Refolution of Congrefs of the 5th of Februar)- lafl, appointing

two'.Counfcllors learned in the law to aiTill and co-operate with the Judge Advocate in tjie trial of the General

Officers

/
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when Ticond

In congress, February 5, 1778.

CiHcers who were in the Northern Department when Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were cvacu;;t<-

may be read; which, being read, is as follows :

THE Committee, appointed on the 27th of Auguft, 1777, to collcft e\idcnce of the iht? of the army in tiie

Northern Department, :ind alfo the Hate of the troops, military ilores and provifions, at the polls of 'licon-

deroga and Mount JiiJ(.-pendcncc, before nnd at the time wlicn the evacuation was determined upon. Report,

That they have made the fullell enquiry in their power into the feveral articles enumerated in the re-

folve of Congrefs cf the date above mentioned, and have collected a variety of evidence, which they are ready

to tranfmit to General Wafhingfn : Whereupon

Refolued, That the Committee be dire&ed to tranfmit the evidence by them coilefled to General Wafhin^-
ton, and that he be authorised and direfted to appoint a Court Martial for the trial of the General Ofiiciis

who were in the Northern Department when Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were evacuated, agree-

able to the Rules and /Articles of War.
That two Counfellors learned in the law be appointed, to aflift and co-operate with the Judge Advocate

in condufling the trial.

'I he Gentlemen chofen. Jon than D. Serjeant, Efq; Attorney General for the State of Pennfylvania.

William Pattcrfon, E.i':^; Attorney General for die itate of New-Jerfey.

Extract from the Minutes,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

Major General St. Clair requefts the Judge Advocate to inform him what ftcps have been taken refpefling

thefe gentlemens attendance :—-! he Judge Advocate produces a copy of a letter written by him to his Ex-
cellency General Walhington, and the General's anfwer, which are as follow :

SIR, Wh;te Plains, Auguji 24, 1778.
A S the Congrefs have refolved that two Counfellors learned in the law (hould afiift and co-operate with mc

in the profecution of the General Officers rcfpefting the evacuation of Ticonderoga, 1 am under the neceffity,

previous to my proceeding to the trial of Major General St. Clair, of requeuing your Excellency to inform
roe whether thofe gentlemen have been defired to attend agreeable to the Refolution of Congrefs.

/ am, ivith much refpeSl,

Ihiir Excillency's obedient Ser-vani,

J O H N L A U R A N C E, Judge Advocate.

SIR, Camp, Auguft 24, 1778.
ON the 13th inftant Iwrote to William Patterfon and Jonathan D. Serjeant, Efquires, Attorney Generals

'for Jerfey and Pennfylvania, by exprefr, and tranfmitted a copy of the Kefolution which you mention, no-
tifying them at the fame time, that General St. Clair's trial would come on to-day. I have received an
anfwer from Mr. Pntterfon, by which lie declines attending. From Mr. Serjeant I have not heard. The
letter to him I inclofed to the care of Mr. Laurens, Prefident of Congrefs, with a requeft that it might be
-forwarded to him, as I did not know in what part of PeHnfylvania he then was.

/ am. Sir,

7'our moft obedient Ser-vant,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
P.S. The Prefident received my letter of the 13th, which inclofed Mr. Serjeant's, and I am informed

(Jifpatched it by exprefs.

The letters being read, Major General St. Clair addrefles the Court as follows

:

THE refolution that has juft been read is of fo fingular a nature, that I cannot pafs it by without fome
obfervations.

The treatment I have received renders it neceifary for me to fabmit to any regulation that may have been
prefcribed, as an objection on my part would probably be conllrued into the fear of a thorough invefti»ation
and confequently an evidence of guilt. I {hall therefore make no objection to the learned gentlemen, ^Ihould
they attend, aliifting and co-operating with the Judge Advocate in my trial : But, as I conceive tliis to be
introducing a very great change in the mode of proceeding before Courts Martial, I cannot confent that
Congrefs have any power to make that change.

Courts Martial were conlUtuted by the firft article of the 14th fefticn of the rules and articles for the jro-
vernment of the troops, and the mode of proceeding in them by the third article of the fame fedlion.
Thefe articles every officer is obliged to fubfcribe, whereby they become a compaft betwixt the armv and the
people, and- cannot be altered but by common confent; and a refolve of Congrefs has no more operation upon
them than an edift of the Grand Turk. But a power to alter the ordinary courfe of'proceedino- for a par-
ticular cafe is big with confequences of the moll dangerous nature, and might be made an inllrument of the
moll grievous oppreflion. 1 do therefore, on behalf of the army, folemnly proteft againll mv havino- fub-
mitted to this innovation ever hereafter being drawn into precedent.

Major General St. Clair admits he took the command of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence on or about
the 13th day of June, 1777, and that thefe pods were evacuated by his orders the 6th day of July following.

The Judge Advocate produces copies of letters from Major General St. Clair to Major General Schuyler,
dated June 13th, June 18th, and June 24th, 1777 ; alfo a copy of a letter from M?jor General St. Lhir
to Congrefs, dated June 25th, 1777 ; a copy of a letter from General St. Clair to Major General Schuvler
dated June 3Cth, 1777 ; the proceedings of a Council of Officers held at Ticonderoga the 20th of June
1777 ; ^ f^^te of the guards and fatigue party, June 15th, 1777, f'^°'" ^ copy of General St. Clair's orderly
book; alfo an order from the faid orderly boek re/peiling the guards and fatigue party, June 23d, 1777';
Avhich, being read, are as follow :

S Dear
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Dear General, ^'uonderoga, June 13, tJJV.
HERE follows the Aibilance of the information given by two men from Canada, taken prifoners by

one of our parties on Cnion River.

That General Burgoyne is arrived in Canada, but has brought no troops with him ; that the Britifh

army is aflembling as fall as pollible at St. John's ; that the light infantry, which they call the flyino- army,
commanded by General Frazer, is already advanced to Point-au-Fer ; that the whole army is faid to confift

of about ten thoufand men, a part of which, with Indians under the command of Sir )ohn johnfon, and
Canadians under Captain Maclcay, are to penetrate the country by the Mohawk River, whilft the reft of
the army under General Burgoyne crofles the Lake to attack this place ; that their fleet (a particular account
of which is in the inclofed letter to General Sullivan) is all in the Lake, and we may depend on their
being here in a fortnight at farthell.

From the nature and circumftance of the pafs granted to one of the two, which I here inclofe, and his

own account of the manner in which he was fent from Montre; 1, viz. to fearch plans of the country which
he pretended to know were hid at IVletcalf 's, and his being poiTeUed of a confiderable fum of continental
money, and fome gold and filver, I have the ftrongeft fulpicion of his being a fpy, and have fecured him
as fuch, and fent him down to you, both that you might have an opportunity to e.v:amine him yourfeif, and
that, if you fhould think of him as I do, he might be tried at Albany, where, Ihould he be found guilty, the

fentence will probably be more adequate to the crime than here ; for I find the officer, who lately

fu.ifered a fpy he had in charge to efcape, through the grofleft mifconduft, hks been honourably ac-

quitted by a Court Martial.

You will likewife find a letter from Col. Bailey, containing the intelligence brought by two Frenchm.en
fent down by General Gates. Though their intelligence di-ffers very materially, they agree in the circumftance
of General Burgoyne's arrival ; and if thefe fellows have really been fent by him to fee what we were
about, there was no method more likely to procure them an eafy reception than that of giving an accounn
of the preparations in Canada, and carrying, or pretending to carry, letters from our .jicnds. The letter

to General Sullivan may notwithiianding be genuine, and Amlbury fays it was written by one Michael
Shannon. This name was found upon him on a feparate piece of paper, in a fair hand, which he feemed
unwilling to part with, and which 1 fuppofe to have been a private fignal by wliich he was to be knowa
upon his return.

If the enemy intend to attack us, I aflure you. Sir, we are very ill prepared to receive them. The whole
amount of continental troops, fit for duty, is 1576 rank and file, exclufive of Baldwin's artificers and
Whitcomb's 52 rangers. Bcfides thefe there are three regiments of Hamplliire militia, engaged for no par-
ticular term, and who go off whenever they pleafe, 150 are gone fince lail return; two regiments of Aiaf-

fachufetts militia of 252 rank and file fit for duty, engaged for two months -from their arrival, three weeks
of which with fome of them is already expired. Among the number returned f.ck there is no doubt but

many would be ufeful in cafe of neceffity, but at any rate we cannot reckon upon more than 2200
men. I am very much concerned to give you this difagreeable detail, but I have fomething worfe to add
to it.—We cannot increafe our numbers by calling in the militia without ruin; for by the Commifiary's
return and the account of his weekly expenditure, there is meat for feven weeks only on the ground,
and he has no profpeft of any fupply of fait meat, but from fome place near Still-Water, nor of frefh, but
by fending to New-England for it. This I have defired him to do, but mull own I have little profpeft

of advantage from it ; for be alTured that, and indeed every other communication, may and will very eafily

be cut off. 1 have heard of fome cattle below Crown-Point, which I ihall fend for to-morrow.

The bridge goes on tolerably well, but is indeed a very heavy troublefome job. The caflbon?.

Col. Baldwin fays, will be all funk by the end of next week ; in the mean time I have ordered the

floating bridge to be removed to the lower fide of them, which will ferve as a kind of fecond boom, and
retard at leaft, if not prevent, the enemy's veffels from paffing, fhould they attempt it.

A magazine of wood Ihould be laid in immediately, but how to efFeft it I know not, as there are no
teams here of any kind, and not a ftick upon the Mount. All the timber for the bridge is hauled out

of the woods by hand, and employs a much greater number of men than would otherwife be neceffary,

and might be employed, and are wanted for other purpofes.——What can the Quarter-Mailer mean by
leaving this place, where fo many works are to be carried on, without fo neceflary an article as draught

cattle ?

The tents here are in general very bad. I mufl beg you, my dear General, to hallen up the new tents,

for I fhall get no good of the troops here in any way, whilll they remain in barracks.

Our powder magazines are in fo wretched a Hate, that I am told near fifty pounds of powder a week
is damaged. In fliort, every thing is fo much out of order, that I will add no more to this lift of griev-

ances, than to tell you we have no cartridge paper.

When I write again, I hope to have fomethin» more agreeable to entertain you with, ana am.

With much (fteem.

The Hon. Major General Schuyler. Tour mojl obedient humble Servant,
,

A. St., CL A I R,

I forgot to mention a paper in which Amfbury's money was wrapped and is alfo inclofed ; it is blurred

and blotted, but you will obierve it contains a letter from Eph. Jones to his brother, dated June 2d, about

the time An;fbury left Montreal, and is a corroborating drcumft:ince of the fellow's ill defign,

I fhould have called upon the militia but for tlie il.ue of our magazine.— ihould they come in faft,

which I believe they would, they might eat us out before either the arrival of the enemy or a fupply.

Pleafe to give your directions on this head as fooo as poffibls.

The batteaus are in ruin for want of pitch and tar, which Col. May fays he has often wrote for.

Adams, the other of the prifoners, feems to be an innocent fellow, and whom Amlbury brought olF with

him without knowing his errand ; he was taken by Mackay at the Sabbath Day Point,

Dear
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Dear General, I'iconderega, 'June iS, 1777,

INCLOSED you have the returns of the troops and ftores at this place, all e>:cept the cloathier'f,

which is fo drained I thought it needkTs to alk for any from him, as he has almoft literally nothing.

^ince mv laft I have had conltant fcouts out, but have made no difcovery of the enemy, fave that four of

their veflel's are lying about a mile on the hither fide of the Split Rock ; tht-y confift of two fhips, and two

gondolas ; and on Friday lail a fchooner beat up witliin four miles of Crown-Point, but, without landing any

of her people, or coining to anchor, returned dov.n the lake.

Yellerday about noon we had two men, who had ftrolled out of camp without arms, taken by a party of

favages, who had Uole down to the road fide betwixt M'lntofti's and the bridge, and concealed themfelvts

in the bulhes ; they were immediately purfued as far as Putnam's Creek, but could not be overtaken ; un

luckily, however, thev fell in with a fcouting party I had fent down to difcover the motions of the enciny,

that were upon their return, and fired upon them unexpeftedly ; the officer is wounded, one man killed

and fcaipod, and one milling, but whether taken or not is as yet uncertain.
^

Another party that 1 had ordered to proceed to Point-au-Fer, or wherever the enemy might be, returned

laft night on difcovering a larf^e party of Indians on the eaft fide of the lake about four miles above Crown-

Point. I think of fending to feel their pulfe to-night, as I am fure it would be of confequence to give tjiefc

fellows a drubbing.

I am at a lofs to form a judgment of the defigns of the enemy. If they mean to attack us, one would

think it indifcreet to put us on our guard by fuch a trifling affair, and yet 1 cannot think they could prevail

with any number of the favages to come on, unlefs they had an army not far off" to fupport them. Be that

as it will, I fhall ufe every precaution poffible againft furprize and will endeavour to penetrate their defigns.

7 he fame reafon, notwithftanding our weaknefs, ftill prevails againft calling for the militia as when I wrote

laft, having as yet received no fupply of meat either frelh or fait.

Do you know, Sir, any thing about the terms upon which Capt. Whitcomb's corps was raifed. He informs

me, that by General Gates's orders he promifed his people that they fliould have the fame bounty as the

troops of the ftate in which they were raifed, notwithftanding they were not part of their quota. This pro-

mife has not been complied with, and they are held by a conditional agreement only, which expires this day.

I fliall be able to retain them, however, until you favour me with your anfwer.

I am making fome improvement upon the Mount, but that and the Ticonderoga fide have fuch dependence

npon, and connexion with, each other, that in my opinion it will be very dangerous to give up either, and

yet it is certain we cam t)t with our prefent numbers hold both. I defign, however, to make the appearance

of doing it, and after defending Ticonderoga as long as poflible retreat to Mount Independence.

Our guards are crouded with tories ; they are dangerous here, and cannot properly be tried. I have order-

ed them to Albany. I am, isfc. a q_. c L A I R
Major General Schuyler.

The bridge goes on heavily, the cafibons not all funk yet, but the timber is almoft; all cat, and in the

water.

The officers of the fleet have not received commiffions, and are very uneafy about it.

Dear General, Ticonde^-oga, June 24, 1777.

SERJEANT HEATH, who I fent down the Lake to make difcoveries, returned laft night, and

informs me, that on Tuefday laft he faw two birch canoes going down the Lake with fixteen Indians and

three white men in them, and fuppofes it was the party that had done the mifchief near the lines the day
' before—that, from a place near the mouth of Otter Creek, he faw three veflels under fail beating up, one

at anchor about one mile above Split Kock, and the Thunderer behind it—from this place he likewife de-

ftried an encampment of the enemy on both fides of Gilliland's Creek-^that from the appearance of it, and

the extent, he thinks it muft contain a great body of men, and that a number of fmoaks arofe at a diftancc

back, which he fuppofed was from the encampment of the Indians,—that on Friday laft, from Pointon, he

faw twenty batteaus come out of Gilliland's Creek, and fail up the Lake paft the Split Reck towards

Ticonderoga—that one of the inhabitants in whom he could place confidence informed him the Indians

were very numerous—that they frequently crofs to the eaft fide of the Like, and that a party of them had

been at his houfe a few minutes before his arrival—that he then returned to Otter-Creek, where he propofed

to have halted to refrefti his party, but on being informed that a large party of Indians were at one Bri-

ton's, he made the beft of his way here—one of his party this day fell behiad a little, and was either takers

or deferted ; he fufpeCts the latter, becaufe he both waited for him, and fent back to look for him—that

one Webb, another inhabitant, informed him that the enemy had been four or five days at Giliiland'-

—

that they came up with a vaft number of batteaux and fome gondolas-that fome of the troop? ccne
over frequently, and fay their whole army is there, and that they are only waiting the arrival ot the re!'

of their veftels and ftores, when they are to attack this place.

I have no doubt that a party of the enemy are at Gilliland's, nor that their deugn is to come here, but

not in my opinion to attack, but to harrafs us, and give confidence to their favages, who. it is more than

probable, would not have been prevailed upon to undertake it without being joined by fome regular

troops. Were they in force, it is improbable thev would wafte their time at fuch a diitance, in a part ol

the country where they can find nothing to refreih themfelves ; and I do not find that they have made ar.y

depredations on the eaft fide.

It is not eafy to judge of the force at a diftant view of an encampment, ard Heath muft have been n-c

lai'.es or more dillant from that on Gilliland's Point, a diftance too great to determine »ny thing with prc-

cifion, although he had a glafs to aftift his eye ; befides, I think the ground is not capable of encamping-

a great number (for he infifts on it they are not upon the high ground, but upon the beach cn'y) but ot

this you are a much better judge than me, as I never faw it but once : Be the matter as it will, I fhal!

endeavour to guard againft furpnze, and to difcover both them and their defigns ; and, if opportun|ity offers,

feel their pulfes a little. j 1 .
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.1 had all the ground between this and Cro.vn-Point, from the lake fome diilance over the inoirnlains, well

examined yellerday with a heavy fcout, but they difcovered no enemy, nor appearance of any: Whitcoirib

fays he is certain there has not been an Indian but three in that quarter fmce the prifoners were taken.

and that it was three or four days fmce thefe three had been there ; {o that the Indians faid to have Leen

about us, and fired at, were, 1 believe, the children of a dillurbed imagination.

You had an exceeding bad time to crofs the Lake, but I hope you got well over, and witliout any in-

jury to your health, though it mult have been expofed, as I doubt if you were not obliged to be out a

iecond night. I ihall write again to you by expiefs the moment I make any farther difcoveries ; and am,
with much refpe<£t and efteem, Dear General,

^, „ „ , ,, Tour moll oSedient humble Scr'uant,
The Hon. General be H u y L er. ^

A. St. C L A I R.

SIR, \ Ticcnderoga, June 25, 1 777.
I INCLOSE you a return of the troops at this port, by which you will fee that our eifcttive numbers

are very little more than two thoufand, a force greatly inadequate to its defence, which, fliould the enemy
attack it in force, would require at leail four times tliat number. In that two thoufand are included a num-
ber of artificers, who are unarmed, and many of the foldiers are in the lame condition, and tiie v.hole in

very great want of cloathing, accoutrements and bayonets.

The intelligence I have received of the enemy's approaching, I liave from time to time tranfmitted to

General Schu)ler, of which I make no doubt he has apprifed Congrefs. It is now pall a doubt that they are

moving towards us, but whether in force or not I have not yet been able to difcover. Seven of their veflels

came up to Crown-Point lall night, and others of their fleet are about three or four miles lower down, at we
judge from their morning guns. Thev have alfo landed fome troops, who are encamped upon Chimney-Point,

which lies on the ealt fide of the Lake, direftly oppofite to Crown-Point, if the militiii v.ere called in, they

niifht poffibly enable us to keep poffeiuon, but I have not yet ventured upon that llep, on account of the low

fiate of our provifions, thei-e not being more than thirty-five days meat for the troops now here, and the un-

certainty in which we were with regard to the enemy'i defigns.

No army was ever in a more critical fituation than we now are; and, fuppofing tliat this motion is only a

feint to favour the operations of .General Howe, which I Hill fufpedl it to be, we may, and probably uill,

be reduced to the greatell dillrefs, the fupplies being derived from fuch a diftance, and the communication fo

diihcult, that it is next to impoinble to fupport it. The extenfivenefs of our works adds greatly to our em-
barralfment, and will demand lb great conilant guards, as mull in a very Ihort time wear down our troops,

and do the enemy's bufinefs for them; and Ihould we give up one fide of the Lake, and confine ourfelves to

the defence of the otlier, they would infallibly cut off our communication, and reduce us by famine.

Mv duty to my country; and to myfclf, obliges me to make thefe reprcfentations ; neverthelefs, I fhall

leave nothing undone within my power to frullrate the attempts of the enemy, nor leave any means untried

to penetrate their real defigns. If 1 am happy enough to make any material difcovery, I Ihall take the

earliejl opportunity to give information to Congrefs; and although T may at lall be obliged to evacuate this

place, I hope to make them pay dear enough for it, to repent of their bargain.

/ hwve the honour to he. Sir,

The Hon. John Hancock, E/g; Tour mojl obedient Serimtit,

Prefident of Congrefs. ' A. St. CLAIR.

Dear General, Ticondcmga, June ^o, 1777, half pnft one.

THIS morning fome of the enemy's gun boats appeared at the Three Mile Point, when the alarm was

given. We could fee them difembark a number of men, and the boats increafed to eighteen, which are now

lying a breaft fiom the hither fide of the point to rbout half way acrofs the lake. The batteaus in which

they tranfported their troops are not come in fight, lying on the far fide of the point, under cover of it.

Soon after their landing a party, chiefly Indians and Canadians, pufhed towards our lines. As we had a

fcout down the lake at the time of their arriral, I immediately fent out two parties to fupport and bring them

off. The fcout fell in with the enemy, and after a few (hot, in which they fay fome of the Indians were

killed, they, being overpowered by numbers, difperfed, and part of them are got in, and I have little doubt

but the greateft part of them will yet make their appearance. It is probable, however, that fome of them

have fallen into their hands. Vv'e have had one or two alarms before this, but it was occanoned by their

boats coming up near our guard boats, and tlieir firing upon them.

My people are in the bell difpofition poflible, and I have no doubt about giving a good account of the

enemy, fhould they think proper to attack us ; and if the perion I mentioned to you in my lall purfues the

opportunity that now prefcnts itfelf, they will go back failer than they came on. He has above a thoufand

£Iien. i ^'"^ ^frtr General,

7 our moJl obedient Sernjant,
Hon. Major General Schuyler. -^

^_ g.j._ CLAIR.

At a CovKCii. of General Officers, fo/i «/ Ticonderoga, ov Friday, the 20th day of Inrie, 1777.

P R E S E N T.

Brigadier General P O OR,
Brigadier General PATTERSON.

Major General SCHUYLER,
Major General St. C L A I R,

Brigadier Cieneral F E R M O Y,

GENERAL SCHUYLER requellcd the Council to tr.ke into coniideration the Hate of this poft,

with refpeft to the number of troops neceffary for its defence, the difpofition of the troops, and mode of de-

fence, the Hate of the fortifications, and the quantity of prcvifions that may be depended upon.

The Council, having taken into their moll ferious confideration the feveral matters Rated in the firll article,

are clearly and unaniiiiouHy of opinion,

Fir/l. That the number of trcops now at this poft and Mount Independence, which are under 2500 effec-

tives, rank and file, are greatly inadequate to the defence of both polls. Second.
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-Second. That both ports ought, nevcrthelcfs, to be maintained as long as poffible, confiftent with the fafety

of the troops and I'cores.

Third. That if it Ihall become neceflary to evacuate one or other of the pofts^ and that it remains in

>our election which, that it ought to be the Ticondcroga fide.

Fourth. That fuch cannon and ftorcs as are not imniedrately necertary on the Ticonderoga fide be removed,
without dclav, to Mount Independence.

Fifth. That the torpHcations and lines on Moiint Independence are very deficient; and that the repairing

th^ old, and adding new works, ought to claim immediate attention ; and that tiie engineers be directed to

repair and make tae ncceiTary fortifications.

Sixth. That the oblhuCtions in the Lake to prevent the enemv's naval force from getting into our rear,

and tht-reby cutting o.f all fupplies, or preventing a retreat, if fuch a meafure fliould unhappily become in-

diipenfably necelfary, ought to b^- comp!;atcd with ail imaginable difpatch.

Seventh. That fo much remains to be done effedtually to compleat the obftrufliqn, that, with the few
troops we have, there is no grAt probability that it can be done in lefs than fix weeks.

Eighth. That although our force may be adequate to maintain our ground on Mcunt Independence, yet,

unit Is a fufiicient ftock of provif.on can be throirvn in before the arrival of the enemv, we iiaving now only
thirty-nine days provilion of meat kind, we think it would be imprudent to expofe the army to be made
prifoners by the enemy ; and that, therefore, it is prudent to provide for a retreat, to eifeiluate which, that

all the batteaus now at this poll be immediately repaired, and as many as can be fpared out of the Lake
George be brought hirher.

Ninth. That a quantity of provifion of the meat kind fliould, if poflible, be immediately forwarded front

Albany or elfe-vvhere.

Tenth. That immediate application be made to his Excellency General Wafhington for a reinforcement to

be fent on with all expedition.

P H I L I P S C H U y L E R, E N O C H P O O R,
ARTHUR St. CLAIR, JOHN PATTERSON.
Da ROCHE EERMOy,

Head-Shiarters, 'June 15, \'J11.AFTER ORDERS.
THE Guards, in future to confift of i Captain, 5 Subalterns, 5 Serjeants, 9 Corporals, 2 Drums and Fifes,

and 128 Privates, are, till further orders, to be furniflied in the following proportions

:

Cap. Sub. Ser. D. & F. Cor. Privates.

Fermoy's Brigade, I 2 2 i 4 36
Poor's Ditto, o I I I 2 53
Patterfon's Ditto, o i 2 03 34

And are to be polled in the following Manner :

Cap. Sub. Ser. D. &F. Cor. Privates,

"Main Guard, 1 2 2 2 2 42
Jerfey Redoubt Ditto, o i i o 2 30
French Line Ditto, 01 i o 2 30
Head-Quarters Ditto, o o i o 2 18
Quarter-lVIa.ler's Ditto, o o o o i 8

128

A Picket Guard, confifling of i Captain, 3 Subalterns, 3 Serjeants, 3 Corporals, and 50 Privates, to be
furnilhed in the following proportion till further orders

:

Cap. Sub. Ser. D. & F. Cor. Privates.
Fermoy's Brigade, I i 1 o 1 14
Poor's Ditto, o I 1 o I 16
Patterfon's Ditto, o i i o i 20

1 3 3 o 3 50

They are to parade at fun-fet on the grand parade, and be polled on the eminence to the right of the
French Line. The Field Officer of the day is to fee that centries are pofted from Lake Champlain to the
-communication with Lake George.

The following Detail for Fatigue is to be furnilhed till furthei orders, and to parade at 6 o'clock:
Cap. Sub. Ser. D. &F. R.&F.

Fermoy's Brigade, i 3 , I 87
Poor's Ditto, 14 4 2 136
Patterfon's Ditto, i 3 , 2 103

3 10 10 5 326

^ Head-
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General St. C l a i r 's O R D E
Head-Barters, June 23, T777,

R S.

THE Guards are to be polled in the following manner till further orders

:

Main Guard,

Jerfey Redoubt,

Head-Quarters,

French Lines,

Batteaus,

_ ^ J 7 Poor's,
For Guards,

jp^^^^^^^^,^^

ForGuards.|[—f'

For Fatigue. > j
,' '

^ 5 Longs,

Cap. Sub. Ser. Cor. Drum. P:

Details for Mount Independence :

Cap. Sub. Ser. Cor. Drum.

rnvates.

30
30
15
12



H ETU R N of Artillery, tomma>idedihy Major SteVFKS.

Ticonderoga, "June 14,

1777-
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Second. Whether, after die Ju-ifion of the army at Ticonde-oga have retreated to Mount Independence,

we fhali be in a fituation to defend that poft; or, in cafe it cannot be defended, if a retreat into the country

will be practicable.

The Council are unanimoufly of opinion, that, as the enemy have alrea<ly nearly furroimded us, and there

remains nothing more to invell us compleatly but their occupying the neck of land betwixt the Lake and the

Eail Creek, which is not more than three quarters of a mile over, and poffeffing themfelves of the Narrows

betwixt and bkeenfborough, and thereby cutting off all communication with the country, a retreat ought to

be undertaken asibon as poffible, and that we fliall be very fortunate to etieft it.

A R T H U ft St. C L U R, JOHN PATTERSON,
DS ROCHE FERMoy, PIERSE LONG.
ENOCH POOR,

Mr. Avery, Deputy Commiflary General in the Northern Department, being fvvorn,

Q^ What Qi;antity of provifion was at Ticonderoga and Mount Independence the 13th of June, 1777 ?

A. I cannot particula-ly afcertain the quantity of proi'ilion, as I had no particular return at that time, but

to the beft of my recoUeiTlion General St. Clair wrote me the 15th or ibth of June, that there was feven

weeks provifion on hand at Ticonderoga, Mount Independence and its dependencies.

General St. Clair's quellion. What was the general purport of my letter to you .?

A. The general purport was informing me that there was fuch a quantity of provifion there. That yoa
thought it too fmall a quantity ; and if I did not forward on more, you would leave me to judge what the

confcquence would be to myieif.

General St. Clair's quellion. Did you receive a letter from General Schuyler about the fame time, and
upon the fame fubjeft }

A. Yes.

General St. Clair's quellion. Do you recolleft the purport ?

A. Much the fame as your's was ; complaining of the quantity of provifion at that poll being too fmalL,

and urging an immediate fupply.

Mr. Yancey, who fuperintenJed the IfTuing Com.railTary's Department at Ticonderoga and Mount Inde-

pende;ice, being fworn,

Q^ Were any fupplies of provifion received at Ticonderoga or Mount Independence between the 20th of

June and 6th of July, 1777 .''

A. I left Ticonderoga the ziftof June in order to purchafe cattle. I purchafed myfelf twenty-one cattle, and
fent forward to Ticonderoga twenty of them. The other I fent forward, wich thirty oxen and fleers delivered

me by Mr. Avery's order, all to Ticonderoga. ,
There were a few cattle alfo fent on in company with thefe

for the hofpital. I do not know their numbter. The firll: was fentVin the 26th of [une ; the place from
where they were fent was called Paulett. The next was the z-th of June, place called Manchefter.

Q^ Do you know whether thefe cattle arrived at Ticonderoga or Mount Independence .?

A. Not from my own knovyledge. I underllood that one, two or th ee of the cattle were made nfe of

by Colonel Warner, who took them under his care to drive them into Ticonderoga, and 1 underftood that

they arrived there, but only from information.

Q^ Court. What quantity of provifion was ilTued the 20th of June as a ration ?

A. I do not, at prefent, exaftly know what quantity was iffued as a ration at that time. The artificers

received one ration and a half.

Q^ Court. What quantity of provifion was daily iflued by the General's orders, and to the general

hofpital ?

A. I do not know. The general hofpital was fometimes fupplied by my magazine, hut net flendjly.

The genera! officers and their families, and feveral of the field and fome other officers, drew what they pleafed

on account.

.General St. Clair's quedion. Where could the general hofpital have been fupplied with provifion, unlefs

it was fiom your magazine .'

A. I do not know from any place with refpeiH: to frefh provifion, unlefs they fent out and purchafed it.

The fait provifion and flour could be got from me only.

General >t. Clair's quellion. Was there any country in the neighbourhood from which they could have

been fupplied .'

A. None nearer than the Hamplhire Grants.

General St. Clair's quellion. When you made the return of the 20th of June, did you count the barrels

of provifion yourfelf, or did you m.-ikc up your return from the returns made to you .?

A. I did not count the barrels of provifion. 1 made the return from the entries of my peoples receipts

and deliveries.

Q;_ Court. Wh?n did the book of accounts commence from which you made your return .'

A. I believe the firll of December, 1776.

General St. Clair's quellion. Had there not been, from time to time, a confiderable quantity of provifion

condemned at this poll ?

A. I fent fimc packers to Ticonderoga in March, 1777, to repack the provifion. They returned to me
I think in -April, and I faw when I got up to Ticonderoga an account of damaged provifion amongll my
papers, amounting to about twenty-eight barrels of beef or pork, but I am pretty confident the twenty-e:ght

bai'rels of beef or pork were not included in the general return of the 20th of June, but I cannot undertake

to fay there was no damaged provifion amongll the quantity mcntior>ed in the return of the 2cth of June.

General St. Clair's qufflion. Did you know, when you were fent to purchafe frefii provifion, of jny

magazine of fait provifion in the vicinity of Ticonderoga, from which you could have fupplied that garrilbn ?

A. I knew of fait provifion having been carried forward from Bennington and William's-Town to St.

Coack, but I do not know the quantity.

General St. Clair's quellion to Mr. Avery. Did you order fait provifion from St. Coack cr Stillwater to

Albany ? A. 1 ordered
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A. I ordered a fmall quantity from Stillwater, the magazine at Albany being empty of fait proiirion at ihz

time, ft was feme time in the month of June, as near as I can rccclledt.

Queliion to Mr. Avery. Hotv long did the magazine at Albany remain empty, and did any fupply of

proviiion arrive between that time and the 6th of July ?

A. There was fome proviiion arrived at Albany, but what /quantity I cannot tell, but not much more than

was fulficient for the fupply of the troops that were there.

Genera! St. Clair's queition to Mr. Avery. Did you write to General Schuyler, that you were deceived by

your Purchafing ComraiiTaries !

A. I do not ren;jinL)cr that I did ; hut I do not know but I might have wrote to General Schuyler that tkey

-had not coUedled the quantity that 1 expedted.

The Court adjourned till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

AUGUST nbth.

The Court mt-t according to adjournment.

The Judge Advocate produces feveral extrafts from a copy of General St. Claii's orderly book, which;

being read, are as follow ;

lliad-^arlers, 'June Z<^,
'^ll''-

General St. C l a i r's O R D E R S.

THE troops are ordered to be under arms on their refpeftive alarm polls to-morrow morning at gun fire,

?where they are to remain till they are diimifled.

AFTER ORDERS.
All the troops who have their mufquets loaded are ordered to difthargc ihera immediately after roll-call;

the officers will fee the arms properly cleaned.

Hcad-ii^uartcrs., "June 26, J 77"'.

In cafe of an alarm on Mount Independence, two cannon are to be fired from the uppei battery ; and in cafe

of an alarm at the French lines, two pieces are to be fir-d there; the fignal troni the advanced boats is to be

anfwered by one cannon from the Jerfey redoubt, which is to be followed by a dil'charge from Mount Inde-

pendence , that is to be anfwered by the French lines.

Utnd- gaiters, June zg, 1777.
A fcout, confiiling of a fubaltern, fcrjeant, and twenty privates, to be alternately furnilhed by the brigades

on each fide of the Lake, and to be fent out every morning, one iiour before gun fire.

Eetail for Fatigue.

Cap. Sub. £er. Cor. Drum. Privates.

Fermoy's Brigade, 1 3 3 o 2 100

Poor's, I 2 2 o I 60
Patterfon's, i 2 2 o i 50
Long's, I 3 3 o 2 100

4 10 io o 6 310

The fatigue, till further orders, is to go on duty precifely at fix o'clock, to return at eleven o'clock, to

parade again at two, and work till fix.

Mr. Leavenworth, being fworn, fays : I arrived at Ticonderoga the 9th of March, and tarried there until

the retreat. About tliree weeks before the retreat, as near as I can remember, it was reported that the enemy
were at Split Rock, and I heard guns fome days that were faid to be their evening and morning guns. I alfo

heard General it. Clair gi\e out he thought that the enemy were between fix and feven thouiand llrong. On
the ^6th of June I made report to General St. Clair of the tallow in mv poffelTion, the quantity beino- crreat.

He faid he would give directions about it, and faid alfo that the Commiflary ought to ha\e taken care of it^

and had it worked up. General St. Clair took occalion to mention that the Comniiflarv had not only ne-
glefted his duty in that ir.ftance, but alfo had neglefled it in not fending on the fupplles of provifion. I

did not hear any thing more about it, and on Wednefday before the retreat [ went to General it. Clair re-

fpecling it, who faid it was the Commifiary's bufinefs, and he ought to hdve taken care of it, and blamed
him again on account of proviiion, and faid there were but a few days proviiion. I told him I thought
there was more. All the provjfion had been removed from Ticondernga to fv'Iount Independence, and oa
1 hurfday or Friday I went to Mount Independence to fitisfy myfelf refpecling the quantity of provifion

there, and I think there were full three thoufand barrels of beef, pork and flour there, from the appearance
ot them. I did not count them. This was a larger quantit\' than appeared to be there on the twenty-fixth

of June. On Wednefday before the retreat I was at Head-Quarters, and obferved it was entirely llripped of
the baggage, and in confequence of it 1 put my baggage in a boat, and fent it to Mount Independence.
Having received no orders about the tallow, I delired fome gentlemen to fpeak to the General about it, and
on S.aturday morning the enemy made their appearance on Mount Defiance, when, talking to fome gentlemen
refpeding the tallow, one of them faid I had done enough to exculpate myfelf rtfpeding it, and gave me to

underlland that we were to retreat that evening, and told me not to let it be known by v.ords or aftions, and
told me not to regulate my conduft by it fo that it might be known. It was General Poor who told me of it.

On Saturday evening, at gun firing, I went into my boat with my people, and went to the fouth-«eII point of
Mount Independence, and 1 continued in my boat and on the point of Mount Independence all night. Be-
tween eleven and twelve o'clock at night, one Serjeant Bond came down, who told me that he came dou n to

fee what boats were there. That between t.'.elve and one o'clock, a party of men came down to the Scotch-
man's, and took the boats up to the Crane, as they faid, to load with provifion, and st day light began to re-

turn, and I went off with my boat in company with the firfl Ijoats. The cannon began to be remo\ed (when
General Schuyler was prefent) from Ticonderoga to Mount Independence, and contiiiUed to be reir.oved after

General Schuyler's departure, as vvere quantities of artiller}- llores.

D. Q^Did
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•n X)id any quantity of provifion arrive at Ticonderoga or Mount Independence from tlie 20tTi of June tij

'the tirae of the evacuation, either from Fort George or Skeeniborough ?

A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Did any number of cattle arrive at Ticonderoga or Mount Independence between the 20th of June and

the time of the evacuation ?

A. I favv cattle that Colonel Warner faid he brought in with him. I thought I faw (from the idea I now
have) about forty head.

Q^ Were any parties fent out to annoy the enemy, by order from General St. Clair, in their advance

againft, and inrelliture of, the polls under his care, to your knowledge >

A. 1 he enemy came to Three Mile Point, and I have feen parties go out of about twenty men in a party.

I know of none fent out to oppofe the enemy's prcgrefs.

Q^ Court. What kind of ground was it between Three Mile-Point and Ticonderoga?

A. I have not been over the whole of the ground, but over part of it ; there are fome cleared fields next

to the L ake, and woods back. This is all the defcription I can give of the ground.

Q^ Were the troops under General St. Clair healthy, courageous, and defirous of improving every advan-

tage againft the enemy ?

A. Yes.

Q- Court. What reafon had you to think the troops were healthy, courageou-s, and defirous of improving

every advantage againil the enemy?
A. In the iiril place, with regard to their being healthy, I had occafion to be at the hofpital feveral times

after the enemy came near to us, and I did not fee many fick there, and it was generally reported that the

array was healthy. After I was apprehenlive that we were to retreat, I took pains to enquire of a number of

officers of mv acquaintance, indircdilv, whether the troops were courageous, and determined to fight, fhouJd

the enemy come on, and they all anfwered in the affirmative,

Q^ Court. Was it your opinion, and the opinion of the officers you indiredlly afked whether the troops

were courageous and determined to fight, that the place was defenfible ?
^

A. I did not alk any of the officers whether the place was defenfible. It was my own opinion that the place

was not defenfible in the circumftances it then was.

Q^ Court. What do you mean by the circumltances it was then in ?

A. In the firll place, the lines were very extenfive, fo that there were not men enough on the ground to

man them: Another circumitance was, the enemy had got pofieffion of tlie heights about us : Another was,

the heavy cannon, artillery llores, and all the provifion, were removed from Ticonderoga to Mount Inde-

pendence; and the reafon why Mount Independence could not be defended was, that there were not works

thrown up fuitable to cover the men. Great part of the provifion that was carried over to the Mount wjis, at

the time of the retreat, at the foot of the Crane. The diftance from the place the provifion lay, to the top

of the Mount, was about two hundred feet.

Q^ Was any thing done at Mount Independence between the zoth of June and the 6th of July, 1777, to-

wards repairing the old works there, and adding new works .5

A. I was not at the fouth end of Mount Independence, but I heard there were fome fmall works flung up

there. The north end of Mount Independence appeared to me as ufual on the Thurfday or Friday preceding

the evacuation. I faw no new fortifications on it, nor any additional works. I know there were no new for-

tifications where I expefted there would have been fome built.

Q:_ Did General St. Clair fend his fon and baggage to Fort George, as a place of fafety, before his evacu-

ation of the polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence ?

A. I don't know thit he did of my own knowledge,

Qj_ Were the fick, the public Itores of ammunition, cannon, provifion and cloathing left behind, when
the polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were evacuated ?

A. Some of the fick were carried off, which I favv. 1 know nothing refpefting the other particulars.

Q. What time was it you heard General St. Clair give out that the enemy were between 6 and 7000 ilrong?

A. It was faid by General St. Clair while the enemy lay at Split Rock. I believe about a fortnight 1 efore

the evacuation.

Q^ Court. Would the provifion be (lying at the foot of the Crane) under the enemy's fire, after Ticon-

deroga (hould be in their hands ?

A. They were within cannon fhot of Ticonderoga, and the enemy mull have commanded the Lake.

General St. Clair's quellion. Were there not parties conllantly at work, getting up the provifion from

the bottom to the top of the Mount ?

A. There was a party, at work when I went to fee what provifion was there, and I fuppofe there was a

party conllantly at work. It was reported fo.

General St. Clair's quellion. At what time of the day was it on Saturday that General Poor gave you the

information of the ev.acuation being likely to take place?

A. It was in the morning before breakfall. I don't know the time of the day. I took it General Poor was

going to Head-Quarters.

General St. Clair's quellion. What quantity of tallow had you in your pofleflion ?

A. One hundred and fifty-four barrels. If t remember right, there were 34,345 lbs.

General St. Clair's queilicn. Had you ever made any report of the tallow to me before the 26th of June ?

A. No.
General St. Clair's queflion. You have mentioned feveral times that I gave out that the enemy were

between 6 and 7000 ilrong. I fliould be glad to know whether it was to you I told it, or how you came to

be acquainted with it ?

A. I don't recolledl the circumftances but at one time ; that was on the day it was faid the fcout returned

from Split Rock. I was at Head-Quarters, and I heard fou obferve to feveral officers who were there, that

the enemy were between 6 and 7000 Ilrong.

General St. Clair's quellion. Do you recolleft the company « ho were there ?

A. I can't recoiled any perfon particular, but I think General Patterfon was there. General
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'General St. Clair's qHeftion. Did you ever hear me fay that the enemy were lying at Split Rock, to the

yimount of any number of troops ?

A. You did not fay that the enemy lay at Split Rock, but that they confided of about the number before-

mentioned.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know of any aftion between any of the parties from Ticonderoga

and the enemy ?

A. I heard of fome people being killed and fcalped between the breaft-work and Ticonderoga landing,

and I think there was a fcalp brought in by fome of Whitcomb's people.

General St. Clair'.s quellion. Do you know of any larger parties than twenty men being fent out.'

A. I don't recoiled any.

General St. Clair's quelHon. You have mentioned Head-Quarters being ftripped of baggage. I Ihould

be glad to know what kind of baggage you obferved had been removed from thence .'

A. I don't recoiled, particular things.

General St. Clair's queition. What kind of baggage had you ever obferved there?

A. 1 had obferved utenfils, fuch as drinking glaffes, one chair, a table and a valiefe ; but all the utenfils

I faw in the room at this time was one boi^l, except a table and ilools.

General St. Clair's quellion. Did you ever fee. any thing removed from Head-Quarters .'

A. I cannot fay abfolutely that I did.

General St. Clair's quellion. Do you know whether there were parties employed in forming an abbitis

.about Mount Independence, at any time between the zoth of June and the evacuation,?

A. I do not.

General .'^t. Clair's quellion. Did you ever fee parties of axe-men fent over there ?

A. I faw pirties of axe-men go oft" the parade often, but I did not know where they went, nor did I aik them
to my knowledge.

General St. Clair's quellion. Do you know whether the parties of axe-men you faw go off the parade were
employed on the Ticonderoga fide .''

A. I do not.

General St. Clair's quellion to Mr. Yancey. Did you ever report to me that there was an ounce of tallow

.at Ticonderoga,' or did it appear in any return of your's ?

A. I don't believe th»t I ever told you any thing about it, or made any return to you of it.

The Court adjourn to the houie of Capt. Rathburn, in King-Street, until Friday next, at nine o'clock.

AUGUST z^th.

The Court met at Captain Rathburn 's, in King's-ilreet, according to adjournment.

Major General St. Clair admits that he wrote a letter to the Hon. John Jay, dated July 25th, 1777, in

•which there was a fentiment, in fubllance, that if the General Cfficers had been againll the evacuation of

the polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, it w'ould have taken place, as he knew it would be

impollible to defend the polls with his numbers.
Lieutenant Colonel Hale being fworn,

Q. Were you at Ticonderoga or Mount Independence when the evacuation of thofe pofls took place .'

A. I was on Mount independence.

Q^ Did you command a regiment .'

A. I was Lieutenant Colonel of Colonel Leonard's regiment of Maflachufetts militia.

Q^ Was the time of fervice of this regiment nearly expired when the evacuation of Ticonderoga and
Mount Independence took place .?

A. It was nearly expired, as they viewed it, and I think within two or three days from the time of the

(evacuation.

Q^ What do you mean T)y the terms, as they viewed it .'

A. I mean the men viewed their time of fervice to have commenced from the lime they were railed, and the

time they drew pay from. They, I undcrllood, founded this belief from the order of the Brigadier, which
was that they were raifed for two months fervice ; which, when I Ihewed General St. Clair, he faid it was dif-

ferent from the order of the Court. The order of the Court was, that they lliould fervc two months from the

,time of their being on the ground, to the belt of my remembrance.

Q^ Did you inform General St. Clair that the men viewed their time of fervice to be nearly expired, and
when it took place were determined to go home ?

A. After I had -heard fbmething faid among the people that they viewed their time of fervice as nearly out,

and it was talked among them if they llaid they Ihould get no pay, I fpoke to them that the enemy were
near, and that was the only time, if they came to do any thing, that it was to be done. I alio fpoke to

fome ol the officers, with regard to the time of fervice being nearly out, and told them I would inform ths

General of the circumftances. After this, on Saturday preceding the evacuation, I waited on General St.

Clair, to let him know what the regiment thought refpefting thefe matters, and invited Lieut. Colonel May,
the Colonel of the other Maflachufetts regiment, to go with me. W'e went, and I informed General Sr.

Clair ot the circumllances I have related, and told him their uneaiinefs with refpeft to drawing their money
•on the ground ; who told me, that if they made up their rolls tlieir money was ready for them. Lieutenant
Colonel May and myfelf Ihewed the General the Brigadier's order, and the General iaid it was different from
the order of the Court. The men alio made an excufe that they had not been invited to flay. Vv'hen we
informed General St. Clair of the circumftances, he faid the men mull not go away by any means if they^were
difpofed to go, and told me to write a certificate of the matter, and faid perhaps I Ihall give them a fmall
bounty, and faid your certificate will'juilify me for fo doing. The General faid he would let the matter ret
till morning and think on it, and would fend word to me in the morning what propofals to make to the
regiment. I went and told the oificets of it that night, who appeared to be well fatislied. It was nesr night
when we parted from the Gener.-il.

General
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'General St. Clair's queftioii. Do you not recoUeft your mentioning to me, or Lieutenant Colonel Mays

'ihat the men confidered their time nearly out, and were determined to go home when it was out, and

ifuggefted to me that probably a fmall bounty might induce them to flay ?

A. I do not recollect it.

General St. Clair's quelHon. What do you conceive the men underftood by their faying that they were not

invited to ftay .'

A. Upon fome of the men faying that their times were nearly out, I told them they muft ftay longer if

thtre was an occafion for it. They faid they had not been invited to ilay, and fuppded, if they ilaid, they

fhould get no pay for it. I confidered it only as an excufe ot theirs, that they ftiould not get pay if they ttaid

after their time was out.

Q^ Court. Had you ever before the Saturday informed General St. Clair of the mens opinion of the ftiort

tims they had to ftay ?

A. I had not.

Q^ Court. What was your inducement for going to the General that day.?

A. Upon hearing what I have before related amongft the men, that they confidered their time of fervice as

nearly out, and that fome of them talked of going home, and to remove ail uneafineii, about it.

Q^ Court. What Reafons have you to fuppofe the men would have ftaid, had General St. Clair given them

an invitation .'

A. The converfation I had with them induced me to think fo.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were you at Caftle-Town tke day after the evacuation ?

A. I was.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did not both your's and Colonel May's regiment determine to leave the

army that day ?

A. Not that I know of.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were you prefent when I had the two militia regiments drawn up, and fpokc

to them on that fubjei^t .''

A. No ; but I knew that you were fpeaking to one of the regiments. I was at a dlftance, and favv a parade

of men, and you amongft them. The regiments were intermixed, and fome of my men likely were there.

Q^ Court. Did you know at the time what General St. Clair faid to them ?

A. I was unwell at a diftance at the time, and did not know, but f underftood afterwards, but don't know
from whom, that he was faying fomething to them about keeping with the army.

Q^ Court. When did the regiments leave the army.'

A. I believe it was the fourth day at Manchefter. ' /

Q^ Court. Did the regiments go ofF by order ?

A. We were marching rather in diforder, when General St. Clair afked me whether I commanded that

Teoiment ? I told him I did, part of them ; and he faid. By God, I wifh you would embody them, and march
them home.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did I not, in the courfe of the march, frequently complain of the diforder

of the two regiments, and reprove them tor it .'

A. Not in my hearing.''

General St. Clair's queftion. Were they not diforderly on the march .'

A. They did not keep rank and file.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you remember of Colonel May's having reported to me that the men
were willing to ftay, but the officers were not.'

A. I do not.

General St, Clair's queftion. Did your regiment keep their ftation that was aftigned them in the line of

march ?

A. I know of no ftation that was aftigned them but one day : Whether they kept it that day or not I don't

remember.
General St, Clair's queftion. Did not your regiment break the,I'ne of march, and were you not h.ilted

by General Poor juft after leaving the picketted fort, who faid he would turn oilt a party of men, and order

them to fire upon them ?

A. I do nrt remember it.

Q^ Was the regiment Colonel May belonged to in the fame fituation with refpeft to the opinion of the

men, th?t their time of fervice was nearly expired, as your's was .?

A. Much the fame.

Q^ When Colonel May went with you to General St. Clair, did he inform hi.m that his men viewed their

time of fervice nearly expired, and were determined to go as foon as it was expired?

A. We related what I have before mentioned.

The Court adjourn till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

AUGUST 2()tb.

The Court met according to adjournment.

Major General St. Clair produces part of a refohition of Congrefs, dated April 29th, 1777, which, being

read, is as follows

:

I\ CONGRESS, April 29, 1777.
Refol-jed, T H .Al T General Waihington be direded to write to the ealiern States, from whence the troops

to be employed at Ticonderoga are expeded, and to requeft them, in the name of Congrefs, to adopt and

purfue every means, particularly thoi'e recomm.ended by Congrels in thoir refolutions ot the 14th of this

month, for compleating and forwarding the regiments which he has already ordered for that fervice, it being

the opinion of Congrefs that a delay in this matter v.ill be .attended v;ita the lofs of that important pafs.

Major
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"Major General St. C'alr deCres Major General Gates, and feveral other gectlemen, may be fwori".

Major General Gates being fw>rn, fa/s, Some timt; in April, in the year 1777, ^ made a requilition from

•iCont^rcfs for the defence of tlie North'--ni Deparrment, and ellimated the troops neceflary for tiiat fervice as

^follows: Two MjJ3r Generals ; fix Brigifdiers ; on« battalion of artilic-ry, 600; twenty-five battalions of

dnfantry, 12,500; tv/o companies of rangers, loc; Hatf, batteau men, &c. 400; total i;5,6oo. At that

time I did not expeft General burgoync would have landed between 10 and 1 1,000 men. If I had, I Ihould

have reqaired more men for the defence of that department.

General St. Clair's quellion. During the time I had the honour of ferviiig under you, did yoii eve/

difcover in me cowardice, treachery, or incapacity as a general nihcer ?

A. From my long acquaintance with you as an orticer, and particularly your ufefulnefs to me as a

'Brigadier General in the campaign of 1776, it excites my aftonilhmcnt that tlicre ihould be fuch charges

as cowardice, treachery, or incapacity, exhibited againit you. From my knowledge of you, both as an

olficer and a gentleman, I have the iiigheil opinion of your courage, honour, capacity and fidelity.

Q. What proportion of thefc troops ought to be at I iconderoga and Mount Independence?

A. .-^t Fort Schuyler, ;oo. The intermediate polls between Albany and Fort Sclmyler inclufive, 500. The
pods between .Albany and Fort George inclufive, 600. At Fort Ann and .^keen(b"rough, 300. The remainder

at Ticonderoga and its dependencies. BefiJcs thefe, I expefted aid from the Militia of the Country, having

unlimited powers from Congrefs for that purpofe.

Q^ Court. What number of men would you have thought neceflary, had you been fully pofleffrd of the

force of General Burgoyne ?

A. Three to two.

Dr. Brown being fworn, General St. Clair's quellion. Were the fick removed from the hofpital at the

time of the evacuation .'

A. .'\11 except four, whom it was unfafe to remove, as there was a chance of their recovery by remaining,

and if they were removed, it was my opinion they would not have furvived to have reached Skeenfborough.

General St Clair's queAion. Was any p.-.rt of the medicines and hofpital ftores removed.'

A. A day or two days before the communication was cut off with Fort George, all were removed, ej;cept

what was wanted for an immediate (upply, which were all faved.

General St. Clair's quellion. Was any part of what was left at Ticonderoga fent off.'

A. There was ; but I cannot fay what proportion was faved. There was an officer and fifty men given us,

and boats fufficient, and had they done their duty, it is my opinion we could have faved all the medicines
and llores.

Q^ Court. How long before the evacuation took place were the fick fent off.'

A. There were a number of fick fent off fome days before the evacuation took place ; about the time the

enemy appeared at Three Mile Point: The reft, except the four, were removed at the time of the evacuation.

Q. Court. Do you know whether th«re was a magazine of flour appropriated for the ufe of the hofpital,

-feparate from the general magazine .'

A. I believe there was none.

Q. Did any provifion arrive for the hofpital, particularly, fome days before the evacuation.'

A. There were fome fheep, -beeves and milch cows. I do not recollect the number.

Q^ In what fituation was the army at the time of the evacuation, with refpeft to health .'

A. There were very few in the hofpital, not above 100; a great proportion of them wounded. There
were a number in the regiments not fit for duty, on account of the meafles, and the confequences of that

'diforder, which had prevailed much; but not proper objefts for the general hofpital.

Dr. Townfhend being fworn. General St. Clair's quellion. Were the fick removed from the hofpital at

the time of the evacuation?

A. All that could be removed with any degree of fafety to themfelvc.

General St. Clair's quellion. Was any part of the medicines and hofpital llores removed .'

A. A day or two before, to the bell of my remembrance, the communication with Fort George fiaj

doled, there was a large proportion carried over to the ftore there, and only what was judged fufficient was
left for thofe that remained on the ground.

General St. Clair's quellion. Was any part of what was left at Ticonderoga fent off.'

A. Yes. Early in the evening, about dark, preceding the evacuation, we had a number of men fent to

carry the llores down to the landing on the fouth fide of Mount Independence. They worked very indull.-ioufly

the firfi: of the evening, and packed nearly the whole, and the chief of them was carried to the landing,
myfelf afiifting ; but the men, when they found the place was to be evacuated, deferted us. We got the
greater part into the boats, and went off to Skeenfborough in the morning.

Q^ Court. How long before the evacuation took place were the fick fent off.'

A. About the time the medicines were fent off to Fort George. The fick, that were not likelv to recover

in a few days, that could be fent off without injuring them by tranfportation, were fent to the hofpital at Fort
George.

Q^ Court. Do you know whether there was a magazine of flour appropriated for the ufe of the hofpital,

feparate from the general magazine .'

A. There was not.

Q^ In what fituation was the army at the time of the evacuation, with refpeft to health ?

A. The army w as healthy, except with refpeft to the meafles, which had prevailed very generally through
the camp. 1 hey had recovered of the meafles at the time of the evacuation, but they hail left many of them
languid with coughs.

Q^ What fituation was the army in a few days previous to the evacuation, \Vith refpedl to health .'

A. Much in the lame fituation as they were at the time of the evacuation, except a number mere had the
meafle-; then than had at the time of the evacuation. I examined a number of regiments a little before the
•evacuation particularly, and there were in general between thirty and forty un/it for duty, but not fit objefts

for the general hofpital.

E Queftlon
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Queftion to Dr. Brown. What fituation was the army in a fesv days previous to the evacuation, witk

refped to health }
•

_

A. I believe they were not quite fo healthy as at the time of the evacuation, and not (o many fit for duty,

as thev were recovering daily Irom the meaflej and its eftefts. I examined the regiments m)i'elf a few days

before the evacuation, and the prefcriptions of the furgeons, and found but very few but had from twenty to

thirty unfit for duty. Some had more.

General St. Clair's queftion to Dr. Brown. Were not the hofpital furgeons frequently required to infpeft

into the llate of the fick in each regiment, and was it not done v.ilh a view that I might not be impofed on

by the regimental return; ?

A. They were defired to do it frequently, and I have fome idea of fome converfation paiEng between Dr.

Potts and myfelf about the intention of doing it, but I do not recolleit the particulars of it.

General St. Clair's quelHon to Dr. Townfhend. The fame as the laft to Dr. Brown.

A. We were direded to do it frequently, and there was fcarcely a day paifed but ibrae of the regiments

were examined by fome of the furgeons of the general hofpital.

Colonel Hav, who afted as Deputy Quarter-Mafter General for the army at Ticonderoga and Mount Inde-

pendence, being fworn, fus : On Saturday, about three o'clock in the afternoon, the day preceding the

evacuation, I was fent for by General St. Clair, who informed me that a Council of General Officers had

been held, and they had determined to evacuate the garrifon next morning. I then took the liberty of alking

the General if he had received orders from General Schuyler? He told me he had not. To which I took the

liberty of faying I was extremely forry for it. The General faid he knew very well what I meant, and he

fiad ferioufly confidered the confequences of the itep he was taking. If he remained there, he would fave

his character and Infe the army ; if he went off, he Would fave' the army and lofe his character; the lalt of

which he was determined to facrifice to the caufe in which he was engaged. The General then defired me to

preoare every thing for the removal cf as many of the ftores as polhble. I then told the General, that as the

wind blowed hard from the north-eafc, and the batteaus were lying at the fouth end of Mount Independence,

it would be impoffible to get them round to remove the greateft part of the llorts. The General faid it muft

at all events be attempted ; for if the enemy knew of our defign to evacuate the place, they would certainly

cut off our retreat ; but, on further confideration, faid he would take the opinion of the General Officers,

and let me know the refuit. Jn the mean time, that I was to prepare every thing polfible for carrying off the

ftores, v\'hich I did as far as the wind, which rofe much higher, would permit. J law the General afterwards

at funfet, who told me that Generals Poor and Patterfon were of opinion the evacuation ought not to be

retarded. What few beats were near 'I'iconderoga fide were then given to the ardlkry men, and the molt

valuable ftoj-es on that fide carried down to the v.harff on that fide. About nine the Genera! fent for me
again, and having afked what 1 had done, defired me to go as foon as poflible to Mount Independence, order as

many boats as could be brought from the fouth fide of the Mount to bring off the provifions that were lying

near the Crane, leaving a proper proportion for the medicines, ammunition, and other moft valuable ftores,

which were to be carried down to the fouth fide. About, I think, one o'clock, I faw the General again

on Mount Independence, who begged that we would make all the difpatch pofTible, and carry off all that

we could in boats by day light. 1 then went down to where the provifion laid, and got a very confiderable

number of boats loaded, which at break of day were taken round to the fouth end of the Mount by the

General's order. When I got there I found the ibldiers in the utnioft confufion, and could not by threats or

promifes prevail on them to unload from the waggon, and embark on beard the boats the moft valuable

part of the General's baggage. Nearly about fun-rife the General himfelf came up, and begged, if

poffible, I would fave his papers, and pay no attention to the reft of his bsggage ; fpoke to Colonel Long,

who, I underftood afterwards had received orders from the General, was to command by water, and

went off him.felf after the army that had marched fome fhort time before. Seme days before the evacua-

tion, being at Head Quarters after dinner, there were three field officcers there (I think Colonels, but am
not certain) who had lately arrived with a ftrong reinforcement of militia. Being afeed by the General

what time they could poflibly ftay ? they replied, it would be impoffible to detain them but a very few

days, as they had not a fecond fhirt to their backs, having firft turned out with no other view than driving a

party of the enemy from Otter-Creek. I went off by water.

General St. Clair produces a return made to hira by Colonel Hay, which Colonel Hay acknowledges was

made by him to General St. Clair, and which Colonel Hay thinks mull have been made by him about the

ilftof June, 1777; which, being read, is as follows:

J RETURN
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rtgimints they

Repmetrt! they belong to.

Colonel Long's,

Colonel Hale's,

Colonel Francis'i

r 19 1

under the command ef Lieut. Colonel Udrey Hay, A. D. Q^M. G. the

belong to, and employments they are engaged in.

-Colonel Bradford's,

Colonel Jackfon's,

Colonel Cilley's,

Colonel Warner's

Colonel Scammel's,

•Colonel Marftiall's,

Colonel Brewer's,

Colonel Wells's,

Ujiknown,

Employments.

'f Batte?-umen,

< Millraen, - •

{_ Tcamflers,

C Eatteauinan,

\ At ikeenlborough

Y"Batteauman,
\Conllant Fatiguemen,
^Millmen,
^Tinman
C At the Landing,

f Batteauman,

< Conftant Fatiguemen

^ Gardeners,

C Batteauman,

\ Gardeners,

f Batteauman,

< At Skeenlborough,

t MiJlmen,

Batteauman,

Batteauman,

r Batteauman,

\ Conftant Fatiguemen,

J
At Skeenfbcrough,

L Gardeners,

Number of Men,,

26

{

Millmen,

Conftant Fatiguemen,

T eamllers.

Gardeners,

Millmen,

At ikeenlborough.

26

4

Total 134

UDREY HAY, D. Q^ M. G.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know whether the men, returned by you as conftant fatigue-men.
•-were not included in the daily details for fatigue?

A. I am certain they were not included in the daily details for fatigue, being appropriated entirely to my
department, and under mv direflion.

(^ Do you know whether the greater part of the provifion and ftores were got off from the garrifon ?

A. The greater part of the provifion, I am certain, was not. I cannot anfwer with refpeil to the ftores^

as when we arrived at Skeenftjorough I had no time to examine them.

Q^ Do you know the number of the body of the militia that arrived fome days before the evacuation ?

A. I do not know the number.
General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know of more than one tody of militia arriving ?

A. Not that I remember.

Q^ Court. Was there a fufficient number of boats at the poft to carry oft" all the provifion ?

A. There was not a fufficient number to have carried off" the provifion and the other ftores.

Q^ Do you know how many ox-teams were employed at Ticonderoga and Mount Indepervdence at the

time of the evacuation.

A. I cannot tell, having loft all my returns; but the number was not large, as in that wildernefs there

was not grafs to maintain them.

General St. Clair's queftion. In what condition were the ox-teams that were employed at thefe pofts .'

A. The oxen were in poor working order, but might probably have brought the provifion from the landing,
had they no other garrifon duty to do.

Q^ Court. Do you know of any parties having been fent out by General St. Clair to cir;over the enemy's
numbers, or to annoy,them in tlitir progrefs againft the garrifon?

A. To difcover their numbers, I know of parties having been frequently fent out, and the General com-
plained they were in fuch dread of the favages, he could not get proper intelligence from them. I know of
none fent out to annoy the enemy in their progrefs, but the regular pic!;ets that were fent out.

Q. How large were thefe parties that were fent out to difcover the enemy's numbers ?

A, I cannot anfwer with any exaflnefs.

Qi Court.
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Q^ Court. Do you kr.ow whether the troops were courageous, and had a defire to improve every acvatrtage

againft the enemy !

A. Their own words, and the fads which arofe when they were fent out, were Co very different, that it

wa5 dimcult to judge, as they were generally beat back again.

The Couit adjiurn till to-morrow, nine o'clock.

The Court adjourn, by his Excellency's defire, until Thurfday next, at nine o'clock.

The Court adjourn, by his Excellency's defire, until Monday, nine o'clock, to meet in camp.SEPTEMBER ytL
The Court met in Camp accordirrg to adjournment.

Colonel Ivofeiufzko being fworn. General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft what the ftrength of the

fatigue parties was, that were employed on Mount Independence on or about the 23d day of June, 1777 ?

A. About five or fix hundred men were employed on- the batteries at Mount Independence as fatigue men,

after General ifchuylcr had been at Ticonderoga, snd h.id given directions to put new works on Mount Inde-

pendence. There was alfo a party employed in front of the works, in a thick wood, cutting abbatis ; I do

not recoile.R; the number. I remember that General Fermo)''s brigade was employed in the wood cutting

abbatis. General Fermoy himfelf was there two or three days. Beiides thefe, 1 always fent a fatigue party

to cut the abbatis.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know whether there was a fatigue party likewife employed at the

ti.Tie on the Ticonderoga fide ?

A. I know there was a fatigue party employed on the breaft-work.

General St. Clair's quellion. Did you not, by my orders, make fome additions to the works on the

Ticonderoo-a fide ?

A. Yes ; between the weft end of the French lines and the Lake. It was not quite finiflied at the time of

the evacuation.

General St. Clair's queftion. Suppnfing Ticonderoga to have been abandoned, and the enemy to have

been in pofleflion of it, would it have been pofiible to have -maintained the works on the point of Mount
Independence, 'that were made for the command of the Lake and the defence of the bridge f

A. No ; as the ground overlooked them about fifty feet.

General St. Clair'squcftion. Do you recolk-tl; where the place-from which we got our water was, oh

Mount Independence fide, and the fituation of it ?

A. On the weft fide of Mount Independence, on the low ground, near the Lake.

General St. Clair's queftion. Could we eafily get at the water?

A. No ; It was very fteep, and I think about one half a mile diftant from the fort.

General St. Clair's queftion. Suppofing the enemy had pafted fome of their veflels into South Bay, would

it not have been wholly in their power to have cut us off from the water }

A. The fpring would have been expofed to the .nre of the enemy.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recoUefl the diftance from the Lake to Eaft-Creek, beyond the

fouth end of Mount Independence ?

A. About one half a mile or three quarters.

General St. Clair's Queftion. V/ould it not have been in the enemy's power to have annoyed, from the

veflels from South-Bay, any troops that might have been marching acrofs the Ifthmus to the relief of Mount
Independence ?

A. It would have been in the enemy's power to have done it on account of the paflage being narrow, a

thick wood, and the pofteffion of the Lake.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft whether any works were begun to improve the redoubt on

the high ground, on the point of Mount Independence ;

A. Yes ; by your order I marked out the lines, and prepared the fafcines; which was after General Schuyler

left Ticonderoga. '

,
.

General St. Clair's queftion. In what condition was the fort upon Mount Independence !

A. It was a picketted fort, only for fmall arms. Picketted all round, fome good and fome bad.

General St. Clair's queftion. IIow many men could the fort contain with convenience for the defence of it i

A. About 1000 men.

General St. Clair's queftion. What batteries had the enemy eredted againft Ticonderoga at the time, or

before the evacuation took place ?

A. One battery was erefted againft the Jerfey redoubt on the oppofite fide of the Lake, about half a mile

diftant, and on higher ground. They had made fome works where th?y had an encampment againft the French

lines, about half a mile or three quarters diftant. The enemy had alfo taken pofleflion of Mount Hope, a

retrenched camp, which had been occupied by us the campaign before, by which the communication with

Lake George was cut ofi^. They had taken poiieffion of the mill, burnt the block-houfe, and pafied on the

other fide of the creek, where they took pofl"-flion of a hill which commanded all 1 iconderoga and Mount
Independence, and had begun a firing on the floop that was ftationed fo? the deJence of the paflage from Lake

George. They had alfo begun fome works en a point on the eaft fide of the Lake, oppofite to the bridge.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recollect Colonel May's having told me, after I had fpcke to the

militia at Caftle-Tov.'n, that the men would ftay, but the officers would not ?

A. I do not recolleft Colonel May's having told you of it, but I met fome of the militia on the retreat,

and having exprefled my furprize at their not ftaying to fight for their country, they anfwered, they were

willing to ftay, but their officers w-ould not.

Q^ C )Uit. Could the enemy's veflels lie in South-Bay, in a fituation to command the fpring, and not be

expol'ed to our baiteries on Mount Independence?

A. There was high ground, an J batteries could have been ptaced there to prevent them.

Q^ Court. Could the enemy's ftiips lie in South-l])y, in a fituation moft to annoy a reinforcement going

to Mount Independence, without being expofed to the fire of our batteries from Mount Independence?

A. They could. Q^ Court.
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Q^ Court. Was there any other fpring on Mount Independence, out of the cncitiy's fire, that il.c garrkon
•could have been fupplied with water from ?

A. No other lallirg one.

Q^ Court. What kind of ground was it on the height on IVIount Independence. Wliether ftony, diffi-

iCult of raifiiig a parapet on, or of finking a ditch f

A. Very ftony and rocky ground, and would require a great deal of labour to put on the works. A
ditch could not be funk to any proper depth without blowins^ the rocks.

Brigadier General Wilkinfon being fworn. General kt. Clair's Queition. Do you recoiled what means
were taken l;y me to gain intelligence of the approach of the enemy, and their numbers ?

A. By fcouts and detachments, both by land and by water.

General St. Clair's Queition. Were not there fcouts and detachments fcnt out frequently.'

A. There was an ellubliihed daily fcout, as well as I recoiled, befides many that were fent out
occafionally.

General St. Clair's Quellion. Do you recolleft the dillance from Ticonderoga to Gilliland's Creek f

A. I cannot afcertain the diftance.

General St. Clair's Queflion. Do you recoiled the nature of the ground between Ticonderoga and Gil-

liland's Creek .'

A. I can judge of it only from obfervation as I pafled up and down the Lake. On the weft fide it is

a mountainous craggy country, the mountains in many places jutting in full upon ihe Lake. On the eaft;

fide a flat low country covered with wood.
General St. Clair's QuelHon. Could large detachments of troops, had our garrifon been in a fituation

to have alForded them, march through that country on the well fide of the Lake.'

A. Not without great dithculty and probable lofs, on either fide of the Lake.
General it. Clair's Queftion. Was there not, notwithflanding the difficulty of the country, frequently

fmall parties fent out towards Gilliland's Creek, to difcover the approach and llrength of the enemy, and
were there not parties fent out on the eaft fide of the Lake with the fame view .' '.

A. There were.

General St. Clair's Queftion. If large detachments had been fcnt out at fuch a diftancC: (hat they could
not have been fupported with the whole force of the garrifon, could they have retarded the progrefs of the
enemy, or muft they not have fallen into their hands r

A. They might have given a momentary check, but muft inevitablv have been cut ofi^. .,;,, .

General St. Clair's Queftion. Do you recollect my fending out ferjeant Heath, with a party, previous
to any account we had of the embarkation of the enemy on the Lake, with orders to proceed to Point-au-Fer,.

or wherever he Ihould find the enemy, endeavour to make a prifoner, and bring me an account of them ?

A. I do not recoiled the officer's name, but I recoiled a fcout v.as fent out for that purpofe.

General St. Clair's Queftion. Do you recoiled the account he brought .'

A. I recoiled, that he informed that he difcovered the enemy fomewher« about Gilliland's Creek, en-
camped, and that he concei\ed them to be in force.

General St. Clair's QueiHon. Do you recoiled in what part of the country he was when he made the
difcovery .'

A. I think he was on the eaft fliore, oppofite to Gilliland's Cieek. I do not recoiled the diftance.

General St. Clallfcqueftion. Did you hear of any other debarkation of the enemy than at Gilliland's
Creek, from the tirnWof their embarkation at Point-au-Fer to their landing at or near the 1 hree.Mile Point .'

A. We were infoi;med of their approach to Crown Point, and of their being encamped there. I dun't
recoiled any other particular debarkation until their arrival at or near Three Mile Point.

General St. Claii;'s queftion. Had we not information of numerous parties of the favages being in the
countrv, on the weft fide of the Lake?

A. We had, and found them fo very numerous that our parties could fcarce ever get in view of the
enemy, though iMny attempts were made to difcover their fituation.

General' St. Clair's queftion. Were there adions feveral times between our parties and the farao-es .'

A. There were, and I remember our parties on thofe cccafions were routed.

_ General St. Clgjr's queftion. Do you recoiled the ftrength of the fatigue parties that were detailed on or
after the 20th of lune ?

A. I cannot particularly afcertain the number. I remember that the fatigue parties and guards generally
amounted to about one fourth of the number of efiedives fit for duty in the garrifon, and fome times cTne third.

General St. Clair's queftion. Befides the number of men for fatigue that was detailed, was there not a
conftant fatigue party with the Quarter Mafler General, and a regiment of militia alfo employed in conftant
fatigue ? ^ •

,

A. The Quarter-Mafter General had a conftant fatigue party, befides the number that was furniuied him bv
the details. There were befides, 100 men employed on daily duty from two regimenf; of militia.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recoiled my having ordered the fatigue on Mount Independence to
be done by a brigade at a time, under the command of a Brigadier; and vv.-ii not this number alio exclufive
cl the detail for fatigue .' '

A. I recalled there was, and they were exclufiye of the detail for fatigue, except the proportion from the
brigade ordered on duty.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recoiled the diminiihing the camp guards, and v/as it not done on
account of the feverity of duty, by having fo many men on fatigue ?

A. I recolleit it, and if v-a^done upon that principle.

General ct. Clair's quellion. As you lived with me, you muft be acquainted with the'ba-jgage T had. I

wiih you would mention it.

A. ifou had a portmanteau, and a cheft which contained your baggage; alfo (lime kitchen furniture.
General St. Clair's queftion. Was any part of my baggage fei>.t" oii' from Ticonderoga previous to the

evacuation ?

A. -^'o. F General
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Gener»l St. Clair's queftion. What age was my fon, whe left Ticonderoga ?

A. He was a mere child ; about ten or twelve years of age.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was any part of my baggage fent off with him when he was feat to Fort
George ?

A. No part of it.

General St. Clair's queftion. Could any of my baggage have been removed without your being acquainted
with it ?

A. I don't think it poffibly could.

Q^ Court. Was any part of the furniture belonging to Head-Quarters removed to any other place previous
to the evacuation ?

A. None.
General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft what orders were given to the troops on the evacuation

being determined upon ?

A. I do not, as I was then employed in fixing an occafional picket, but I believe the orders were given to

the Brigadiers.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was there a ftrong picket advanced of the French lines, and the other
pickets reinforced, fo as to form a chain of centinels the night of the evacuation ?

A. I don't know it of my own knowledge, as I was ordered to Mount Independence to give orders about
loading the batteaus; but, from every information I received, I am induced to think there was.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was not the order for the march of the troops, the ftriking their tents, and
loading their baggage, delivered by you to fome of the regiments on Mount Independence ?

A. The order for ftriking their tents and loading their baggage was delivered by me, and difperfed to all

the regiments about twelve o'clock at night.

General St. Clair's queftion. How was the retreat condufted ?

A. The troops puftied out of Mount Independence without order or regularity, in a great deal of confufion.
I remember that, after you had got them ftretched, you rode from the rear to the front, in order to halt and
throw them into fome form, but your orders were direftly difobeyed, and the militia would not halt, but
puftied on, and drew after them many of the continental troops. When we arrived at Hubbarton, the army
halted, and was refreftied as well as our circumftances would admit. After waiting a length of time, two or
three hours, for the rear guard and ftragglers, you moved on with the main body, leaving the command with
Colonel Warner, with orders to follow as foon as the whole came up.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were not many of the continental regiments got into good order foon after

they left Mount Independence, and did not the rear guard come off in very good order.'

A. There were feveral regiments got into tolerable good order by your halting them, and other attempts,
and the rear guard under Colonel Francis came oft" in very good order.

Q^ How large was the daily fcout that was fent out to gain intelligence of the enemy's approach and ftrength ?

A. From fifteen to twenty-five. It was a fubaltern's light command.
Q^ Do you know the ftrength of thofe that were fent out occafionally for that purpofe ?

A. Their numbers varied. I remember one which amounted to loo.

Q^ Da you recollefl the time this fcout, confifting of loo, was fent out.'

A. I do not recolleft the day, but the occafion was the enemy had made a couple of prifoners, and fell in

with a returning fcout of ours which they routed j in confequence of which this party was detached to come
up with them if poflible.

Qi Do you recolleft where the enemy lay at the time.?

A. I cannot recolleft particularly, but believe at Gilliland's Creek.

Q^ After the enemy had landed at Three Mile Point, were any parties fent out to anmoy them in their

approach towards the garrifon ?

A. There were.

Q^ How large were thefe parties ?

A. There were two fmall parties fent out. I believe they might have been about 60 men. They were
routed and purfued by the Indians,

Q^ Were any orders given for the deftruftion of the barracks at the time of the evacuation of the garrifons
of Mount Independence and Ticonderoga, or before?

A. Not to my knowledge. The reafon General St. Clair afligned for not fetting them on fire was, it

would have betrayed our movement to the enemy.

Q^ Court. Do you fuppofe it would have had that operation .'

A. It moft certainly would.

Q^ Was the number of men returned oil command in your return of the 28th of June, on command in the

garrifon, or where?
A. There were many of them on command in the garrifon. I do not recolleft the number. Some were on

command at Fort Schuyler; fome at Albany, and on the communication to Ticonderoga ; at f keenfoorough,
Fort-Ann, Lake-George landing, and at the block-houfe at the faw-mill.

General St. Clair's queftion. During my command at Ticonderoga, or at the time of the evacuation, did
you perceive any inftances of cowardice in me?

A. No ; but I have upon every occafion obferved a direft contrary conduft.
General St. Clair's queftion. Were you with me at Princeton and Trenton, and did you obferve any

inftance of cowardice in me there?

A. I was. I obferved no inftance of cowardice in you, but, on the contrary, upon every occafion of danger,
you manifeiled the utmoft coolnefs and intrepidity.

General St. Clair's queftion. At the affair of Princeton do you recolleft your riding up to me, and inform-
ing me that oar troops had given way in the centre; and do you recolleft what pafltd between me and you
upon that occafion ?

A. I re-

t
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A. I recolIe£l your begging me to take no notice of it, left it (hould commuolcate a pannic to tlie troops

we were with.

General St. Clair's queftion. At the time the picket was attacked at Ticonderoga, which occafioncd fome

iiring froin the lines, and at every other time when there was firing, did J not tranfport myfelf to the placj

«s'ith the utmoft expedition?

A. You did ; and your pofitive injunftions to the officers and exhortations to the foldiery were, to refervc

their fire until the enemy came within a very certain (hot.

General St. Clair's quelUon. Were there any other pickets placed by you befides thofe mentioned in the

orderly book .'

A. There was an additional picket of 50 men ported on the left of the French lines, without them, every

right, which came off in the morring; and a fimilar picket, fubjeft to the fame orders, was polled on the

point to the right of the Jerfey redoubt.

Q^ Court. During the time you were with General St. Clair at Ticonderoga, did yoa obferve any conduft

of his that induced you to think him treacherous to the United States?

A. No; but he did, upon every occafiorf, manifeft the molt enthufialHc zeal for the good of the caufe of

the United States.

Q. Court. Do you know the particular period when General St. Clair had compleat information of the

jiumber and deligns of the enemy ?
'

A. The firll information of their number and defign which he received, that could be relied on was, I think,

two days before the evacuation. This intelligence was by flratagem obtained from a prifoner.

The Court adjourn till ten o'clock to-morrow.SEPTEMBER ^th.

The Court met according to adjournment.

The Judge Advocate produces copies of letters from Major General St. Clair to Major General Schuyler,

• dated July lit, [uly 2d, and [ulv 3d, 1777 ; alfo a letter from Major General St. Clair to the Hon. John.

Hancock, dated July 14, 1777; which, being read, are as follow

;

Dear General, TicQtideroga, July I, 1777.

NOT finding a convenient opportunity to fend off my letter, I have the pleafure to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of the 28th. The fuccefs of General Wafhington over General Howe is an event

of fuch importance, as mull dellroy every profpeft of the enemy's carrying their plans into execution, Ihould

they fucceed here. I have ordered a feu-de-joye upon the occafion, and will find fome way to communicate

the intelligence to the enemy. We have now two ftips, eighteen gun boats, and three floops, lying off ths

Three Mile Point, and they are forming a camp upon the point, and retrenching it. This does not look like

their being Itrong. Other matters I hope to manage to-morrow morning, but cannot be particular for fear

of accidents. I am, dear General,

Tour moji obedient Servant,

A. St. C L A I R.

This moment I have difcovered that they are throwing a boom acrofs the river bravo !

Dear General, Ticonderoga, July 2, 1777.

YESTERDAY at noon, in the very inftant of the feu-de-joye, which confiited of thirteen pieces

of cannon (the muficetry might have difcovered to the enemy our numbers) forty-one batteaus appeared of

the Three MWe Point, crolTed the Lake, and landed troops on the eall fide, in the Bay formed behind the

Long Foin:, oppofite to the Three Mile Point. 1 obferved them very attentively, and am certain they did

not contain on an average above twenty men. It is not improbable, however, that part of the troops tranf-

ported in them from Canada may have landed on the weitern fide, fo low down as to be out of our fight, ?nd

I am rather inclined to think this the cafe, from their camp extending a confiderable diftance down the Lake,

and its being much too large lor the number of men we faw debark at the Point.

I am in great pain for the batteaus and llores at the Landing. We cannot poffibly get them over (the

enemy having poflefled themfelves of Mount Hope) without riiking fuch large detachments as might oblige

us to come to aftion in the open field, which would not be altogether prudent. I had ordered a party to

bring them off this morning, but the efcape of fome of the cattle, and the ftupidity of the drivers, re-

tarded us fo much that day appeared, and it was then too late to attempt it. The defign was therefore

laid afide, and a party fent to reinforce the party at the Landing, with orders to take back the itores to Fort-

George, and all the batteaus, deftroying the bIock-houfe,^nd fuch batteaus as they mi^ht not be able to carry

off. At the fame time I fent orders to the block-houfe at the mills, •vhich has been attacked feveral times,

and was furrounded yefterday all day, for the officer to fet fire to it and the mills, and to retire to camp,
which he has this moment effeSed. The party gone over with the boats I have defired to return by

Skee.ilborough. It will be of the Utmoft importance to fecure that communication, which 1 have no doubt of

your being able to do; and when the Grant people come in, I hope to keep open that by Caiile-Town.

A party of them, with cattle, ftiould have been here yefterday. I hope no accident has happened them.

The inhabitants who live between this and the bridge, 1 found it neceifary to bring within the lines,

and have now ient them to Skeenftjorough, with directions to Captain Gray to forward them to Albany by
the firft opportunity, I do not know that they are our enemies, but they are certainly not our friends ; and
when the enem.y firlt prefented themfelves they were through their houles, and they gave us no intelligence

of them
I am ftill of opinion that the enemy have no great force here, but whether the whole of their army

may as yet be come up I am not certain, but laft night they fired their evening gun from three different

places, farther down the Lake than their poft at Three Mile Point. A little time will clear up this matter.

I am not fi:iRciently acquainted with this country to form any judgment how a body of men can be

fent out to our relief, in cafe the enemy poflefs themfelves of the ftio-'cs of the Lake above Mount Inde-

pendence
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ipen'dence, which they certainly Avill by means of their favages ; but if they can be brought by land m
their rear, a fmall party would oblige them to quit the Lake, and confequently leave the communication
open. J am, nxiith great refpell, dear General,

cri u ihT /^ . ,„,; c^„.T^-, r-o 2 our mcj} obedient Ssvuant,
The Hon. maior (general ochvyler. •' a^^t.v^' A. St. CLAIR.

Dear General, Ticonderoga, July 3, 1 777.OUR picket was attacked yefterday two or three times, in which we 'loft five men killed, and two or three
wounded. The enemy's lofs we are not apprized of, but we have one prifoner of tlie 47th regiment, and two
deferters from the corps of Jagers. The prifoner was very fulky, and would give no information whatever j

but by difguiiing an officer, a countryman of his, and confining him in the fame room with him, with the
help of a little rum, we got out all he knew, which have here inclofed, as alfo the examination of the
deferters. Two men came in from the Grants lali night, and returned. I have wrote very prefTingly for

the people to come on, and for the prefent leave the cattle to be brought up by thofe who fucceed them. I

think it is probable Warner will fall in with the foreigners, who are all on the eaft fide of the Lake. The
Britilh troops upon the well. Excufe this fcrawl. I am fo much in want of fleep, that I am nodding as I

V. rite. / a?n, dear General,

-2'our 'very humble Ser-vant,

Hon. General icHVYLZt.. A. St. CLAIR.

SIR, Fort-Ed-Tvard, "July 14, IJJJ.
CONGRESS may probably think it extraordinary that fo much time (hould have elapied before they

heard from me, after a ftep of fuch confequence as the evacuation of the polls that had been entrulled to my
care, but it was not in my power to write whilll on the march to this place. I am forry to find that my letter

to General Schuyler, the night the evacuation took place, has not come to his hands ; as, for want of tliat,-

tho' he has doubtlell informed Congrefs of the matter, he could not give them the reafons that induced it.

They were thefe ;

Seeing that the polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were nearly invefted, and having intelli-

gence by my fpies that they would be compleatly fo in twenty-four hours, when we fhould be cut off from all

poflibility of fuccour ; that the batteries of the enemy were ready to open, and the whole of our encampment,
on the Ticonderoga fide, expofed to their fire ; confidering, at the fame time, the weaknefs of the garrifon,

that the efieftive numbers were not fufficient to man one half of the works, and tliat, confequently, the whole
mull be upon conltaiit duty, which they could n.t poiiibly long fullain, and that of courfc the places, with
the garrifon, mull inevitably in a very few days fail into the enemy's hands; I fawno alternative but endea-
vouring to evacuate them and bring off the army. Whereupon I called the General Officers together, to take
their fentiments. They were unanimoufly of opinion that the places fhauld be evacuated without the ieaft lofs

of time; and it was accordingly fct about that .night, the 5th inllant, after embarking in boats as much of
our cannon, proviiion and llores, as was poffible.

With the boats, which were ordered to Skeenfborough, I fent Colonel Long, an aftive, diligent, good
officer, to take the command there, with his regimentand the invalids, until I Ihould join him with the army,
which was to march to that place by Caftle-Town. The body of the army reached Callle-Town the nejrt

evening, thirty miles from Ticonderoga, and twelve from Skeenfborough ; but the rear guard, under the

command of Colonel Warner, which, with the ftragglers and infirm, amounted to near 1200, Hopped Ihort

of that place fix miles, and were next morning attacked by a llrong detachment the enemy had fent to hang
upon our rear and retard our march. Two regiments of militia, who had left us the evening before, and
halted about two miles from Colonel Warner, were immediately ordered to his affiilance ; but, to my great

furprize, they marched direflly down to me. At the fame time 1 received information that the enemy were
in pofTeflion of Skeenlborough, and had cut off all our boats and armed veflels. This obliged me to change
my route, that I might not be put I ctv.'ixt two fires, and at the fame time be able to bring oS Colonel War-
ner, to whom I fent orders, if he found the enemy too llrong, to retreat to Rutland,, where he would find me to

eoverhim, that place lying nearly at an equal dillance from both. Before my orders reached him his party

was difperfed, after having for a confiderable time fullained a very warm engagement, in which the enemy
fuffered fo much, that they puifued but a very fmall diflance. Our lofs I cannot afcertain, but believe it does

not exceed 40 killed and wounded. About 200 of the party have joined me at Rutland and fince, but great

numbers of them are llill mifling, and I fufpedt have got down into New-England by the way of No. Four.

After a very fatiguing march of feven days, in which the army fuflered much from bad weather and want of
provifion, 1 joined General Schuyler the 12th inllant.

It was my origin.il plan to retreat to iJiis place, that I might be betwixt General Burgoyne and the inhabi-

tants, and that the militia niiglit have fomething in this quarter to colleil to. It is now elFefted, ,and the mi-
litia are coming in, fo that I have the moil fanguine hopes that the progrefs of the enemy will be checked, and
I may yet have the fatisfaffion to experience, that, altho' 1 have loll a poll, I have eventually faved a State.

Perhaps I may be cenfured, by thofe who are unacquainted with die fituation I was in, for not fooner call-

ing the militia to my afliliance. I think I informed Congrefs that I could not do that for want of provifion;

and as foon as I got a fupply I did call for them, and was joined by near 900 the day before tiie evacuation,

but they came from home fo ill provided, that they could not, nor did not, propofe to Hay with me but a

few days. The two Maffachufetts regiments of militia likewife, which compofed part of the garnYon, gave
me notice that theirtime expired in two days, and they intended tiien to go home. In vain did I beg of their

officers to exert every influence they had over them, and, from their fublequent behaviour, J am fnlly per-

fuaded the officers are moll to blame. They kept uith me, however, for two days on the march, but their

conduft was fo licentious and dlforderly, and their example beginning to aifeft the continental troops, I was
con drained to fend tliem off.

Inclofed is a copy of the Council of War, in which you will find the principles upon which the retreat was

undertaken. As I found all the General Officers fo fully of opinion that it fliould be done immediately,

I forbore
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X ferbore to mention to them many ciraim.lanccs which might have influenced them, and whidi I (hould

have laid before them, had they been of diflercnt fentiincnts. For I was, and ftill am, fo firmly convinced

of the nsccflity, as well as the propristy of it, that 1 believe I ihould have ventured upon it, had they been

every one againft it.

I have the utmoll confidence in the candour cf Congrefs, and pcrfuade myfclf^ notwilhflanding; the lofi

they have fuilained, when they have impartially confidered that I was poAed, with little more ihan 2000

men, in a place that required io,o&o to defend it- that thcfe 2000 were ill equipped and worl'e armed,,

not above one bayonet in ten, an arm efTential in the defence of lines- that willi tiiefe 2000 I liave made

eood a retreat from under tlie nofe of an ar:ny at leaft four times their numbers, and have -them now bet\v)xt

the enemv and the country, ready to ad againft them that my conduft will appear at leaft not de-

fcrvini ccnfure. i have the Honour to ie. Sir,

2'our mU} abidicnt Ser-jaiil,
Hon. JoKN Hancock, E/q A. St. C L A 1 R.

The enemy's force, from the bcil accounts, is 3500 Briiifh, 4000 Brunfwick and HelTe-Hanau, 2co In-

dians, and 200 Canadians.

Lieutenant Colonel '\''arrick being Avorn,

Q^ Did you muiler the troops at TiconJeroga and Mount Independence in the month of June, 1777 ?

A. Yes ; except Colonel Long's regiment, which was muftered before I arrived there.

Q^ In what condition was the continental troops with refpeft to arms ?

A. Some of them very indilFerent. The three Ne'.v-Hamplhire regiments. Colonel Scammel's, Colonel

•Cilley's and Colonel Hale's, had pretty good French arms, and chiefly bayonets. I believe a majority of the

other regimep.ts had not bayonets. The militia regiments had arms, but very iudiifercnt, but no bayonets.

C^ had the corps of artillery or artificers any arms?

A. None.

Q. Were the lines and redoi.ibts at Tkonderoga furni.lied with fpears .'

A. They were furnifhed with fome fpears and fharp pointed poles, but whether there were fufficient or nor

for them I cannot tell.

Q^ Did General St. Clair inform you on or about the 26th or 27th of June, 1777, of the quantity of

proviiion he had in the garrifon ?

A. I think he mentioned to me he had about thirty-fix days of the meat kind. Flour, I do not know what

quantity he had.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were there not a great many boys amongfl the troops.?

A. There was a number of boys, old men and negroes. I difmified at the mufler 50, as pofitively unfit

for any kind of fervice, and would have difmified more, had you not defired me to be very tender, as you

had fo feiv troops in garrifon.

General St. Clair's queltion. Did net my fon pafs the Lake from Ticonderoga with you ^

A. Yes ; he pafFcd the Lake at my requeft. I urged the matter to you. ^

Genial St. Cl-air's queftion. Did any part of my baggage go over when he went with you ?

A. w)ne. Some of your fon's clothes were left behind.

Major Hull being fworn,

General St. Clair"s queftion. How was the retreat in General from Mount Independence condudted .''

A. The general plan of the retreat, I think, was very well, though there was fome part of the troops that

behaved diforderly.

General St. Clair's queftion. During the time of my command at Ticonderoga, did you ever obferve any

kind of cowardice, treachery, or inattention to the progrefs of the enemy in me f

A. Not the leaft appearance of either.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft the circumftance of my ordering a ftrong picket out the

night of the evacuation under Colonel Francis, and that it was direfted to be of picked men t

A. Yes.

Q^ Court. What was the general plan of the retreat .'

A. General Poor's brigade was ordered in front, the militia next. General Patterfon'.s brigade next.

General Fermoy's brigade after him, and the rear guard, confifting about 450 men, under the command of
Colonel Francis. Over the firft part of the ground we marched in file, owing to the nature of the country;

where the ground would admit of it we marched in platoons. General Poor's brigade, as far as I was capable

of feeing, when they firft marched off from Mount Independence, marched oft' in good order.

Q;, Court. How were the invalids difpofed of at the time of the evacuation ?

A. Thofe who were not able to march were fent by water. The others marched with their rcfpedive

regiments.

General St. Chiir's queftion. What quantity of provifion was ordered for tlie troops to take with them
before they left the garrifon .'

A. I think eight days ; principally pork and flour, and fome hard bread.

Brigadier General Poor being fworn,

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know what means were taken to difcovcr the approach and ftrength

cf the encmv ?

A. By continually fending fcouts by land on both fides of the Lake, and by water.

General St. Char's queftion. Did you«ver hear of any landing the enemy made but at Gilliland's Creek,
until they came to Crown-Point .'

A. No.
General St. Clair's queftion. Do you rccolleft my fending out ferjeant Heath, with a party, to. make

l^dilcoveries .'

^ A. No ; but I recolleft your fending out Lieutenant Lifer, who returned with two prifoners. I remember
your tondijig out a perCm with orders to proceed to Poin:-au-Fer, or wherever the ene.ny were, who brought
-intelligence that the enemy were on the weft fide of the Lake at Gilliland's Creek.

General
•G
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General St. Clair's qieftion. Do you recolleft the general llrength of the parties that were fent out?
A. Sometimes a Subaltern's command, fometimes a Captain's command. Captain Whitcomb being out

frequently ; fometimes by twos and threes, merely as fpies.

General St. Clair's queftion. Would the fending of larger parties have anfwered a better purpofe than of
fending the parties that were fent, and could larger parties have been feut without great danger of lofinw them ?

A. i-'or the fake of gaining intellicence of the approach of the enemy, or to aicertain their numbers, could
.have been much better attained by fmail parties thnn by large ones, as any confiderable number of men
marching in that woody country, where the ground is covered with mofs, might eafily be difcovered, and of
confequence would be expofed to have been cut off by the enemy.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recoilefl; whether the working parties were increafed on or after the

20th of June ?

A. If I remember right, the detail was taken off, and we were ordered to work by brigades, to turn out in the
brigade every officer and man who were off duty and able to work, to throw up lines on Mount Independence^
afld alfo to fell the trees on the fides and at the bottom of the hill. Near twenty acres of trees were felled.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was there any wood on Mount Independence, to have fupplied the garrifon
in cafe of a fiege, or was there a magazine of wood laid in ?

A. There was no magazine of wood laid in. There was fome fcattering logs upon the top of the hill, and
fo much upon the fides, that I believe we ftiould not have been put to any difticulty in getting wood, in cafe
we had been befieged.

General St. Clair's queftion. How long do you fuppofe the wood that was on the Mount would have fur-
niftied hring for the garrifon we had ?

A. At that feafon of the year it might have lafted us a fortnight.

General St. Clair's queftion. Could we have fpared men from the works that we were engaged in, to have
laid in a further fupply of wood, or had we a number of draught cattle fufficient to have brought it from
any dirtance ?

A. At that time we had not half men enough to man our works. I never underftood we had many teams,
but I do not recolleiS the number. What few teams we had were employed in tranfporting the ftores from
Lake George Landing to Lake Champlain.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft, after the enemy landed at Three Mile Point, and before
they broke ground, my ordering the men to lie a night er two on their arms ?

A. I do.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did you not underftand the reafon of that order was, that tho' 1 did not
-think the enemy were in force, yet I thought they might attempt to carry us by a coup-de-main >

A. I don't recoUeft it.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was our force in any degree adequate to the defence of the places ?

A. No; I think that the places could not have been maintained unlefs v\ith at leaft 10,000 good troops,

and we ought to have had poffeflion of two hills without the French lines, as alfo the one on the other fide of
the Lake, known by the name of Mount Defiance.

Major General St. Clair produces a paper, and aiks General Poor whether the matter therein contai^ld was
-.the order of march and diftribution of batteaus, that was agreed upon at the Council on the 5th of July ;—
The paper is as follows

:

160 from General Poor's brigade, commanded by Lieut. Col. Read and Major Durborn 150 fmm
General Patterfon's, commandi-d by Col. Francis 6 Captains, 12 Subalterns, and noncommiffioned
In proportion——« to advance as a picket in the front of the French lines.ORDER OF MARCH.

General Poor to lead the column with his brigade ; General Patterfon to follow ; Colonel Long ; Ge-
neral Fermoy ; Robifon to march with his regiment on the left flank ; and Colonel Bellows, with Wil-
liams's regiment, on the right.

Hofpital, 6 batteaus ; Artillery, 20 batteaus ; Quarter-Mafter and Engineers, 10 batteaus; Clothier,

4 batteaus ; Provifion, 30 batteaus.

A. I very well rememlier the orders, and I think it to be t'ne paper.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do vou recoUeft a picket to be advanced, confifting of the number of men,
and under the oihcers mentioned in the paper .''

A. I well remember it. I was defired by you, when this picket was paraded, to poft them with the other

.picket, which 1 think was 150 men, as near the enemy as I could without bringing on an adion, and to

give them particular orders in the morning, when I was to call them in, that they were to compofe the

rear guard, which I did.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did you not underftand that the reafon of ordering out that picket was, to

prevent any furprife happening to us while the men were employed in carrying the ftores and baggage to

the landing place >

A. Ves ; and likewife to form a chain of centinels from water to water, to prevent any of our men de-

ferting to them, and giving them any information.

General St Clair'5 queftion. Do you recoiled! the burning of General Fermoy 's houfe .'

A. Yes; before I called in the pickets on Ticonderoga fide I faw that houfe in flames, which laid the

hill that his brigade was on open to the view of the enemy, as I could fee every movement they were making,

ftriking their tents, and loading and carrying off their baggage, which induced me to order in the pickets

one half an hour fooner than I (hould othcrv.'ife have done, as the principal part of the troops on Ticonderoga

fide had cro/Ted the bridge, in order to embark their baggage on board the boats, the wind being fo high

the boats could not be brought over. ji

General St. Clair's queftion. Were not orders given not to fet fire to any of the buildings ? V^
A. Yes : You gave me particular orders, as foon as I had ported the pickets, to communicate your orders

•with refpeft to the evacuation of the place to the commanding officers of regiments in my brigade, anddefiied.
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jisfoon as the baggage was packed up, tliat every light, both from fire and from candle, might be put

out, previous to ftriking the tents and putting the baggage on board the boats. I underltood the reafon was,

to prevent the enemy from making any difcovcry of our intentions; and had not the wind been fo very high,

which obllrufted the moving of the boats, we (liould have been able to have left the place by two o'clock, as

was determined on.

General St. Clair's que.lion. Was not the confufion of marching off the troops from Mount Independence

occafioncd by that houie of General Fermoy's having been fet on fire ?

A. 1 believe that was the principal occafion of it.

General 61. Clair's quellion. How far did the troops march before that confufion was, in a great meafurc,

(remedied ?

A. 1 marched in front. I frequently fell back to the rear of my brigade, to examine into their fituatiori,

and before we had marched many miles 1 got them nearly all together ; 1 can fay nothing with refpecl to the

others ; and the firll halt we made the brigades were eH formed in order, and marched fo during the whoie

retreat, excepting Colonel Leonard's and Colonel W«lls's, two militia regiments, who behaved with the

greateft diforder.

General it. Clair's quellion. Do you recoUeft of one or both of thefe regiments having broke the line of

inarch I

A. 'Che day after the evacuation, when we arrived at Otter Creek, we were alarmed by a report that the

enemy were jult in our rear. I, being in front, was ordered to crofs the bridge, and draw the men up upoa
the moll advantageous ground I could find. I polled the regiment that Lieut. Colonel Hale commanccd at a

ford ; he left it, and went off. In the evening, on our march, about a mile and a half from that pl.ice, [

came up where Colonel Hale was with his regiment. The regiment had four oxen killed and ikinned. 1 afked

him how he came there without leave > he faid he came to get fome provifion, to prevent his men from fiarr-

ing. I ordered him to cut up his meat, to be ready to fall into the line of march, which he might be in a

few minutes ; if not, we ihould march but about a mileand a half, and make a halt. I moved on, and in about

ten minutes found his regiment running by my brigade, and he nearly at the head of them. He, with about

forty of his men, pafied the brigade. [ rode forward, and halted him till part of one regiment of my bri-

gade had pafled him ; he came up again, and infilled on palling, as he would not be left in the rear. I turned

out about forty men, aed ordered them to fire upon them, un'efs rhcy would remain on the ground till the

line of march came up, where they were to fall in, which halted them. Loth regiments frequently broke the

line of march.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recoiled whethet- the troops, at the time of the evacuation, were
'Ordered to take five days provifion with them .'

A. They were ordered to take fevcral days provifion with them, which was judged fuSicient to have
carried them to the North River, had we purfued the route we expeited to take.

General St. Clair's queftion. During my command at Ticonderoga, did you difcover any thing that had
•the appearance of cowardice in me, or induced you to think me treacherous, or inattentive to the progrefs of
the enemy ?

A. I was once with you where you were in danger, and fundry times when we have expefted an immediate
attack, and never dikovered the leail difcompofure of mind, but you always appeared with the greateil bra-

very and lleadinefs, becoming the character of an officer. From your clofe application to your duty by day,

before the enemy made their appearance at Ticonderoga, and your conftant application botii by day aivj

night, after they came there, gave me every reafon to imagine you left nothing undone that was in your
power to contribute to the Itrcngth of the garrifon ; therefore I had not the leall: reafon to induce me to ihin.k

you either treacherous or negL-ctful of your duty. 1 remember your obferving to me, if I evacuate the place,

Hiy charafter will be ruined ; if I remain here, the army will be loft ; but 1 am determined to evacuate it,

altho' it will give fuch an alarm that has not happened in the country fince the war commenced.
General St. Clair's queftion. At what time did this converfation happen. Was it previous to the refolution

that was entered into by the Council of VVar, or poilerior to it
.''

A. It was after it. You gave your reafons for it, and faid that it was to throw this body of troops b^ween
the country and Burgoyne, that the militia might have a body to colleiS to; which, if this body was cut off,

they would have none, and of courfe Burgoyne would purfue his operations without any obilade, or uords to

that effeft.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were you with me at Trenton or Princeton, and what was my conduct at

,thofe places wiih refpetl to courag' f

A. I was with you at both places. We were not brought to clpfe aftfon at either place, but vou behaved
with the greateft fpirit, and with as much coolnefs as at any other time.

Q^ Court. At what time did General St. Clair receive the firft compleat intelligence of the ftrength and
deiigns of the enemy :

A. 1 don't recolleft any that was obtained before the prifoner was taken ; he was the firft perfon that gave
ns intelligence who commanded the eacffn^'s army, of their ftrength and defigns, and that not until the next
day after he was taken. ^
Q^ Court. Wat there any other intelligence received, between the time of the prifoners being taken and

the time of the evacuation ?

A. There was a report in camp, that fome of the inhabitants faid they were clearing a road through the
wood to get into our rear. The Jagers alfo mentioned that they were clearing a road.

Q^ Court. Do you know whether it was a prevailing opinion, that nothing ferious would be attempted.
againft Ticonderoga that campaign, and whether it was not expefted that the enemy's troops would have been
fent round from Quebec to the fouthern army .'

A. A little before General St. Clair arrived at Ticonderoga the enemy made a movement up the Lake, with
a number ot boats and one or two vellels, tarried 3 few days, and returned. I acquainted General Gates trf"

it, and turther acquainted him that I w.is informed thev v^'ere making preparations at St. John's to proceed
with their whole army. He wrote me, thtt he had the ftrcngcit alfurances from Congrefs that the King's

troops
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'fi-oops were all ordered round to New-York, leaving only a fufficient number to garrifon tteir farts, and dcfircd

me to be getting ev«ry thing in readinefs, that if the enemy wen: out of one door, we mull enter the othsr.

He farther mencioned in his letter, that we might daily expeft alarms, as they commanded the Lake, and

mi^ht come up with their fhipping, and that the intelligence he had by afpy that came from Canada corrobo-

rated the fentiment of Congrei's.

Q^ Court. What orders had the commanding officer of the rear guard, and did he obey the orders he

received ?

A. He was ordered upon his coming in to fweep every thing off the ground upon Ticbnderoga fide, to bring

every man and beaft, which I underllood he etfeiled, and then to fall in the rear of General Fermoy's brigade,

as a rear guard to the army.

Q^ Court. What orders did the officer of the rear guard receive at Hubbarton ?

A. The firft halt that was propofed to be made was at Lacey's camp, which was the firfl cleared land we
came to after we left Mount Independence. \V hen 1 got within about a mile of the place, I met an inhabitant,

who informed me there was a large number of the enemy and Indians at Hubbarton, which was two miles

farther, which induced me to continue the march until I arrived at Burnam's, in Hubbarton, where it was

faid the enemy were. -Upon cur arrival we were told that about 500 of the enemy had been there, and had

fone to Caftle-Town. 1 here I marked out the ground for each brigade, polled officsrs to fall in with his

brigade and regiment as they came"up. We had then made a march of about twenty miles, which had fatigued

many of our feeble men ; fo that the officer commanding of the rear guard thoi^ght proper to halt at the place

firll propofed, Lacey's camp, two miles in our rear. General St. Clair fent feveral times to order the rear

guard up ; the lall mcflinger came and faid they were on their way up. As we tarried there about three or

four hours, General St. Clair faid he would march to Caftle-Town v/ith his army, and would leave Colonel

Hale's and Warner's regiments to cover his retreat, v.'ith orders for them to move on moderately. Some time

in the evening I heard the General exprefs a good deal of uneafinefs and concern that Colonel Francis did not

come up with the rear. Towards morning he fent one of his Aids up to order them down immediately ; and,

•if I millake not, fent a fecond time. They did not join the army, but remained until they were attacked

by the enemy the next morning.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know whether the rear guard had orders to move on to Callle-

Town that night .''

A. I cannot fay pofitively that thev had, but I underflood they had.

General St. Clair's queilion. Do you recollefb my having fent orders to Colonel Bellows, and Colonel

Halcott's militia regiments, who v.ere halted two miles from ^Hubbarton, to march up and fupport them upon

being attacked ? '

A. Yes. .
'

'

•

General St. Clair's queftion. W'as that order obeyed .'

A. It was not. The .••egiments came direftly to us at Caftle-Town.

Major General St. Clair produces a map of Ticonderoga, Mount Independence and the adjacent country,'

with references, which Colonel Kofeiufzko, on I'.is oath, fays is a true one, to the bell: of his knowledge and

judgment, except as to the diftances, it not having been made from aftual furvey, but taken from view.

The Court adjourn till to-morrow, ten o'clock.

SEPTEMBER gf/j.

A L L the members not attending, the members prefent, being a majority of the Court, adjourn till to-

morrow, at ten o'clock.

SEPTEMBER loih. The fame as yefterday.

'%^. SEPTEMBER lUh. The fame as yeflerday.

^' SEPTEMBER 12th.

T II E Court met according to adjournment.

Captain Wonlcott being fworn.

General St. Clair's quelHon. Do you recolleft the orders that were given to Colonel Warner at Hubbarton .'

A. I was in front when wc arrived at Hubl-artoii, L.id down, and got a fleep. When I waked, I found the

party were nearly all gone. I allied Cap;ain Smith 'a here they were gone to, who faid to Caftle-Town ; and

having aflced him whether we were to march, he ^^d it was General St. Clair's orders, .delivered by General

Patterfon, that we were to march to Callle-Town. I wejjt into the houfe where Col. Warner, Col. Francis

and Col. Hale were, and having afKed Col. Warner xshethcr he determined to march any farther, he faid he

did not that night ; tho' there were orders to march to CalUe-Town, -he did not intend to go on any farther,

becaufe the men were much fatigued. 'f^

Q^ Court. What time did the rear guard arrive at Hubbarton r

A. I believe it was about lluee or four o'clock in the afternoon.

"^H Q^ Court. What time did they lea\'e it the ne.vt morning?
• A. They commenced their march about eight o'clock, but before the whole got in motion they were at-

^ktacked by the enemy.
i^fci

• ^V Q^ Was Colonel Warner the commanding cfTicer of the rear guard at the time }

J^ A. He was.
«#~ •* ^Odonel Baldwin, being fworn, fays, On the 5th of July, 1777, about nine o'clock in the evening, Gene-

ral St. CLir fent for me, and told me that he had determined to abandon the place that night; he would have

me with the artificers, get all the int.'-enching tools, and the carpenters and fmiths tools on board of battca*^

that were affigned me for that purpofe, and be ready by two o'clock in the morning to leave the plaefk'

I left him and went to my men, got every thing on board belonging to my department agreeable to order, on 1 i-

condcroga
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conderoga fide, by tn-elve o'clock. I then went to the ftone redoubt, and afked Captain Window :f he

wanted anv .ifliftaiice f He lolj mo that every thing was out of the magazine and on board the boats, there

was nothiii'^ left but his tents, thr.t were to be earned. I then v/mt to ticad-Quartcrs, and was informed that

General M. Clair u-as gone over to the Mount. I rode over, and~mtc him near the fort, told him what 1 had

d'inc, and a&ed him if he had any further orders? He faid that the people wen all ullcep on this fide, wilhed

that 1 would !,'0 and wake General Fermoy. 1 went, called him up, and ri-t.irncd. General St. Clair then

dclired I would go, and fee to get the llorcs away from the niaga7:ine that was not then open. I foon got a

larTc party of .Tien, went to the magazine, and rolled the barrels from it to the landing (I believe about

100 lar»e barrels of powder.) i then went to the landing, where 1 found the men in great confufion, contend-

ing about boats. The wind was high, and it was bad loading them ; the men very crofs, and hard to be

prevailed with to do their duty.' About fun-iife the army was pall and the boats put off. '1 here remained

onlv a few barrels of powder and rum, with a fmall matter of baggage on Ihore, and there wer^ only tAO

batteaus that lay at a little dillance. 1 promifed Captain NichoUs, that if lie could get thefe boatt with hi«

carpenters, and carry o.*F what remained at the landing, I would give him a barrel of l]\f rum when he got

to Skeenlborough ; he immediately brought them in, got all on board (except aliout eight old tents that were

not worth carrying, and a howi:zer that we run into the Lake and left, with fome carri.iges ."br cannon and
General St. Clair's waggon) jull as the enemy came into the works on the hill and fired uptn us. The boats

pulhed off, and I rode away with Captain Backland. We faw none of our people (except General St. Clair's

waggoner with his horfes ; Captain liuckland rode one of them, and wc brought off the other) until we came
to the lalt houfe ; there we found four fjidiers partly drunk. We made tlicni run until we foon came up with

others that uere too heavy loathed, and who had ilopped to throw away a part. We endeavoured to bring all

up with us, until we came to Colonel Francis, which was about two miles, as near as I can gucfs. He had

then fell fome fmall dillance in the rear, by reafon of people flopping to lighten their packs. I marched

fome time with him, but he found the front marched too fall for him. He delired I would ride forward to the

General, and defire him to make a fmall halt till he cocld come up, which was done. We marched to

Hubbarton, where the front halted two or three hours. We were inform.ed that a large body of the enemy
was jull gone from the place where v.'e halted as the front came up, and were gone towards Callle-Town.

After the army had refreilied theralclves the General ordered Colonel Warner, with fome others, to wait until

Colonel Francis came up ivith the rear guard, and then march on with them ; and then General St. Clair

marched w ith the army to Caille- I'own, and took twenty-fix prifoners on the way—there halted for that night,

the men very much fatigued. On the morning of the feventh the rear, «ith Colonel Warner and Colonel

Francis, was attacked at Hubbarton; we heard the guns. General St. Clair immediately fcnt one of his Aids

to order Colonel Bellows, with two militia regiments (that lay tv/o miles on the road towards the rear) to re-

inforce Colonel Fiancis, and cover his retreat if it was neceffary ; but thofe regiments foon came down to us,

and I heard the Aid fay that he could not by any means prevail with the men to obey the order, and Colonel

Bellows did all in his power to get the men to go with him to meet the enemy. The General this morning
heard our boats were cut off at Skeenlborough, which caufed him to alter his route, and go by the way of

Rutland.

General St. Clair's quellion. Do you recolleft whether the working parties at Ticonderoga and Mount
Independence were increafed or decreafed on or about the 23d day of June, 1777 f

A. They were cor.fiderably increafed. There were feveral works that were not finilhed that were ordered

to be done, belides a number of new ones laid out that the men were ordered to work upon, and we continued

at thefe works both at Mount Independence and Ticonderoga until the day we came away, befides a confider-

able reinforcement to the party at work upon the bridge. As the troops increafed the working parties

increafed, we having almoil every man upon the ground on duty of one kind or another. There was a regiment

of militia conllantly on duty in the woods, under my direftion, providing timber for the bridge, that was not

included in the details. I had about ico men, befides the militia on duty with me there, that were not

included in the details. I had about 30 out of the militia alfo making Ihingles, and a party making brick,

rot included in the details.

General ct. Clair's quellion. Was the boom that yias laid below the bridge in the Lake fixed in fuch a
manner, that it would have been able to have refilled the Ihock of a velTel r

A. The anchors were chiefly loll from it, the cables having been broken by the ice. I rather think it

would not hav'e flopped their heavy veflels, though it might their fmaller ones.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did you receive diredlions for building a general hofpital at Ticonderoga,
and were you not employed on that v/ork ?

A. I did, from General Schuyler. I was at work on it about the 23d of June, and the greater part of the

fatigue-men were then taken from that work to be put on other works. Some of the artificers were taken
off, though the greater part of them continued at work on it.

General St. Clair's queftion. What dillance is the laft houfe you have mentioned from Mount Independence?
A. I believe not more than a quarter of a mile from the landing upon the fouth fide of the Mount.
Captain Winllow being fworn.

General St. Clair's quellion. What part of the artillery, and at what poft, did you command at Ticon-
Ueroga?

A. I commanded in a ftone redoubt, where there were thirteen pieces of artillerv.

General St. Clair's quellion. Were the artillery and ftores that were in that redoubt removed at the time

of the evacuation?

A. The llores were all removed, and fix of the pieces of artillery. I loaded the cannon in a fiat bottomed
boat that was given r.ie to load them in, and was ordered, I think by General Poor, afterwards to take
them out to put the baggage in. There were alfo 40 barrels of powder there, which, with the ftores, I

loaded myfelf in the boats to go to Skeen.'borough, after I had got thofe articles down. I was then ordered
by General St. Clair, as I was coming up from the boats, to fpike up the remainder of the cannon, to go
:o the old fort to affift in removing the llores from thence.

General St. Clair's quefuon. Were the ftores generally removed from the old forti

H , A. Every
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A. Every thing of any confequence was. They were all carried down to the boats at leaft, If they

V/ere not put on board.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were the cannon all fpiked that were left.'

A. I fpiked all that I had the care of, and feme more that were at the fhore that were brought from the

'Trench lines, that could not be embarked.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were you Paymafter to the troops at Ticonderoga?

A. I was.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was the military cheft faved ?

A. It was. I fent it away the morning of the evacuation, about three o'clock, with four of my men.
You ordered me to fend it av. ay fooner, but I could not get a boat to do it.

Q^ Did the ftores that were fent from Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, at the time of the evacuatiofl,

fall into the hands of the enemy afterwards ?

A. They did, after they arrived at Skeenftjcrough ; though there might have been fome boats that fell

into their hands before they got up to Skeenlborough.

Q;_ To Colonel Hay. Did the ftores that were fent from Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, at the

time of the evacuation, fall into the hands of the enemy afterwards ?

A. They did at Skeenftjo.-ough, after an engagement between the enemy's veflels and ours.

General St. Clair's queftion to Col. Hay. Was not a great part of them deftroyed by fire by our people ?

A; One of the veflels was blown up.

General St. Clair's queftion to Col. Hay. Do you recolledl the number of batteaus that were at Ticonderoga,

fit for fervice f

A. Not pofitively, but I imagine they were about 70.

General St. Clair's queftion to Col. Hay. Was the boom below the bridge fo fecured, that it could refift

the ihock of a vefiel ?

A. It was fecured with feveral anchors and cables. It would have flopped a veflbl's way, fo far as to have

expofed her to the fire from on both fides, and made it difficult for Jier to get back again ; but if a veffel came
againft it with a full wind, I never thought it would have refifted her.

General St. Clair's queftion to Col. Hay. Was the wind fair the night of the evacuation for vcffels to come
up againft it .'

A. It was, and blowed very hard.

General St. Clair's queftion to Col. Hay. If the enemy had attempted it that night, was it not probable

they would have broke through every obftruftion ?

A. I am of opinion they would have carried away our boom and broke our floating bridge, but muft:

probably, by that means, have been thrown athwart fome of the caflbons, and thereby expofed to the fire

of our batteries on both fides, until the cannon were removed or fpiked up.

Lieutenant Colonel Stevens being fworn.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did you command the artillery at Ticonderoga at the time of the evacuation ?

A. I did.

'General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft what orders wers given to you at the time of the evacuation ?

A. About fevcn o'clock in the evening of the 5th of July was the firft of my hearing of the intended

evacuation. You waited on me at my quarters (as I was unwell) and informed me that the retreat was to take

place that night. On the information, I told you I had reafon to curfe the day I ever put my feet into the

Country, there being fo much retreating. You faid that you had the greateft reafon to curfe the day, and.

intimated that more blame would fall on you than on me for lofing the artillery. You then advifed with me
what artillery to bring oft, and was anxious for bringing the whole off, and offered me what afliftance I wanted.

I told you it was impofiible to bring the whole otF, on account of the deficiency of beats ; and 500 men were

turned out to my affiftance. You had agreed to move all the pieces except the eighteen pounders, and thofc

above them, which I got to the landing, but the fcarcity of boats was the occafion of my leaving fome of them

there. I did make out to get a number of them to Skeenftjorough, but they were loft there. I ftiould have

got the wlK)le there, had not the boats been taken up b;,' General Poor for the men's baggage, into which the

pieces were to go. The boats with the ammunition and powder had reached almoft to Skeenftjorough before

the enemy came up with them. One of them we fet fire to, with fifteen tons of powder, which blew up

;

the reft fell into the hands of the enemy.

General St. Clair's queftion. Were not orders given to fpike up all the cannon that could not be removed ?

A. There were.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was that done?

A. It was. You advifed with me aboHt knocking the trunnions off, but being fearful It would make too

much noife and alarm the enemy, as they were fo near, it was omitted.

General St. Clair's queftion. Wa§ there any artillery ordered to be fired that night, to amufe the enemy?

A. There were two eighteen pounders in the. Jerfey battery fired every feven minutes at their fhipping, and

at a battery that the enemy were raifing oppofite to the Jerfey battery, which continued till near fun-rife the

next morning, to amufe them.

General St. Clair's queftion. At the time the enemy moved up with their gun boats, as If they meant to

attack the Jerfey battery, do you, recollett what pafied at the time between you and me.''

A. You feemed to be angry at me for firing without your pofitive orders, and faid you would rather g:ve

fifty pounds than I fliould have fired.
^

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recolleft my explaining to you the reafon of my faying fo ?

A. I do not recolledl your explaining to me the reafon. You exprefled in your difcourfe to me, that you

-wifhed they would come nearer, that we might have a fairer chance to fink them ; and I judged that it was

on account of your thinking they were not near enough.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did you receive any orders for difmounting and moving the cannon at Ti-

conderoga .'

A. I did about the latter end of Jane, or beginning of July, from General Schuyler, and moved all the
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cannon above a hwelve pounder, ex-cept the two eighteen pounders which were left at the Jerfey battery, to

Mount Independence, and laid them on (kids, with tlieir vents down, which induced the foldiers to think

that a retreat was intended from Ticonderoga to Mount Independence. I moved alio the ammunition by your

orders, except about one hundred rounds, to Mount Independence.

General bt. Clair's quertion. Was all the fixed ammunition removed at the time of the evacuation ?

A. I have the greatell reafon to think that all was brought off.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was there any annoyance given by the artillery to the enemy in their ap-

proaches to the place .'

A. They were fired upon from the French lines, and from every quarter where they made their appear-

ance, by heavy artillery, from the firft ot their approach to the evacuation.

Mr. Boyer being fworn, General St. Clair's quelUon. In what ftation did you aft at Ticonderoga .'

A. As an AUiftant Commiflary of Provifion.

General St. Clair's queftion. When I called on you on the 5th of July for a return of provifion, what

quantity did you report to me to be on hand ?

A. I imagine there were two thoufand barrels of flour, and eight hundred barrels of be«f and pork, the

greater part was pork, and it was about that quantity I reported to you there was.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you recoiled what quantity of provifion was iiTued as a ration at Ti-

conderoga .'

A. I think, but am not pofrtive, there was ifiued for a ration, one pound of bread, one pound of beef,

or three quarters of a pound of pork in lieu of beef. That was all they daily drew. The other parts of a

ration I do not remember.

General St. Clair's queftion. Was there any allowance made to the men for the fmall articles )0u coulJ

not furnilh them with ?

A. They had briefs given them for them.

General St. Clair's queftion. How long were you AiTiftant Commiflary at that place ?

A. About fix weeks.

General St. Clair's queftion. Had you received any diredlions from any of the principals in the depart-

ment, what quantity of provifion to ifi^ue as a daily ration ?

A. I do not remember that I had.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did you not iflue the fame ration that had been iffued before you came int<»

office ?

A. I iffued the iarae quantity that had been iffued before I came into the office.

The Court adjourned till to-morrow, ten o'clock.SEPTEMBER i^tL
THE Court met according to adjournment.

Major General St. Clair produces a certificate, figned by Lieutenant Colonel Hale and Lieutenant Colonel
May, which Lieutenant Colonel Hale acknowledges to have been wri-tten by him, and figned by him and
Lieutenant Colonel May ; which, being read, is as follows :

Mount Independence, Julf 5 , I'J'J'J

•

THESE may certify, that Colonel Leonard's and Colonel Wells's regiments of militia from the Mafiia-

'chufetts-Bay, railed to reinforce at Ticonderoga for the fpace of two months, do confider the term expired

two months after their engaging in faid fervice, or at furtheft from the time of their march from home.
JONATHAN HALE, Lieut. Colonel.

EZRA MAY, Lieut. Colonel.

Major General St. Clair produces returns of the ftate of the arms and accoutrements in Colonel Francis's

regiment. Colonel Scammell's regiment, Colonel Warner's regiment. Colonel Hale's regiment, and Colonel
Marihall's regiment ; and returns of the ftate of the arms in Colonel Samuel Brewer's regiment, and Colonel
Cilley's regiment ; alfo a return of the arms wanted in the artillery ; a certificate from Major Hull ; and co-

pies of two letters from him (General St. Clair) to General Schuyler, dated Tioonderoga, June 25th, and
June 26th, 1777; which, being read, are as follow:

A RETURN of Non-commijtoned Officers and private Soldiers in a Battalion of the Maffachtifetts-Bay Torcet,

commanded by Co/onel Eeei^ezek Frances ; together ivith a true State of their Equipments.

Companies.



A RETURN of Arms and Accoutrement belonging to the Third Ne'u.<-Hamppire Battalion, in the Service ^
the United States, cufunanded By Alexander Scammell, Ejq;

Good
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tlhrey have landed at Crown Point my fcout-boat did not difcover, not daring to venture far enough down ihs

Lake for that piirpofe, on account of their ihJpping; but I have fent a party on this fide tlie river, which, I

doubt not, will bring a juH account of their liLua'.ion.

I cannot help repeating to you the difagreeabli; fituation we arc in, nor can I fee the lead profpcft of our

being able to defend the polls, unlefs the miliiia come in ; and fhould the enemy protraft their operations, or

inveli us, and content themfelves with a fimple blockade, we are infallibly ruined. I have thoughts of calling

for the Berklhire m.ilitia, which are neareft to us, and will probably be the moll alert to come to our afliHance,

becaufe they are in feme meafure covered by this poll; bui on that 1 fliall confult the other Gene.al Oi'icers.

This, however, is clear to me, that we ihall be obliged to abandon this fide, and then they will foon force

the other from us ; nor do I fee that a retreat will in any ihape be prafticable. Every thing, however, Ihall

be done, that is poffible, to frullrate the defigns of the enemy ; but what can be expeded from troops ill armed,
naked and unaccoutred. I ihall write you again as foon as the fcout returns,

«r/ It nf • /" 7 c„ . ,., . ^. And am, dear General, See.
The Hon. Major General Schuyler. a c < • r a r d

SIR, Ticonderogs, Jiaie 26, 1777.
THIS moment I have received information from Hoite, of Otter Creek, that a large party of Indiana

and Tories arc gone up that creek, fuppofed to be five hundred, and are deiigned to cut off the communi-
cation by Skeenlborough. They took a pair of oxen from one of the inhabitants, and drove them to about
two miles above Middlebury Falls, where they halted the day before yefierday, and killed and drcfied tnc

cattle; and it is fuppofed that to-night they will be at the new road near Caille-Town, which is twenty-eighi;

miles from hence, and f.vslve or fourteen from Skeenlborough. They reported that a very large party were
gone on the well fide of the Lake, to fall on Fort George. That is faid to confill of looo Indians and
Canadians.

We have alio had jull now another attack at the mills; we have two men killed, two taken, and two
wounded, one mortally. The fcene thickens fall, and Sunday next, it feems, is fixed for the attack on this

place. We mull make the bell we can of it, and I hope at leail to cripple them fo as they may not be able
to purfue their fortune, Ihould it declare in their favour.

I fent a party down la!l night to reconnoitre them, who are not yet returned, which gives me fome uneannefs.
I hope, however, they are fafe, and will bring me fome intelligence of confequence. I have fome thouo-hts,

if they are not numerous, of attacking them. If they get the worll, it will oblige them to recal their

parties. If not, there will be too many llill left, to become prifoners.

I have fent to the Grants to inform them of the Otter Creek party, and to defire that all they can poffibly

Ipare of the militia may be ready to march at a minute's warning.

cri jj ji/r r> 1^ .„, „„ I am, dear General, Yours, &c.
The Hon. Maior General Schuyler. ' .„„...,_' A. St. C L A I R.

Major General Schuyler being fworn,

General St. Clair's queftioB. What troops had yon ellimated for the defence of the garrifons of Ticonde-
roga and Mount Independence ?

A. Ten thoufand continental troops. I do not know that I mentioned in mv letter to General Wafjiington
End to Congrels that they fhould be continental troops, but I intended them to have been continental troops.

General St. Clair's quellion. Did you think the polls tenable with the force I had \

In anfwer to this queftion. General Schuyler produces an extraft from a copy of a letter to Congrefs, dated
the 8th of June, 1777, which he fays was fent by exprefs to Congrefs, and was received by them about the
13th of June, but he did not receive any anfwer to the letter till late in July. The extraft is as follows :

ExtraB of a Letter from Major General Schuyler to the Honourable the Continental Congrefs.SIR,
_

Albany, June i, 1777.
1 DO myfelf the lionour to advife you that I arrived here on Tueflay, the 3d inllant, and found'an ac-

count, which I received on my way up, that the enemy were approaching Ticonderoga, to be without
foundation.

I inclofe you. Sir, a return of the troops at Ticonderoga and this place. As foon as I procure thofe from
the other polls, I fhall make out a general return, and do myfelf the honour to tranfmit copies to you and his
Excellency General Walhington.

You will perceive, by the return of the Commidary of Provifion, which I alfo inclofe, that only 337 bar-
rels of provifion, of the meat kind, have been forwarded to Ticonderoga fmce the 26th of March, and no
frefh beef; fo that the ftock of falted provifion fince that time is confiderably diminilhed, nor is there anr
confiderable quantity provided in the country. I have, therefore, directed the Commifiary to forward ait

immediate fupply of frelli beef, that as much of the falted beef and pork may be faved as poflible, in order to
have a Hock on hand, in cafe the enemy ihould be able fo to interrupt the communication, as to prevent cattle
being fent on.

Inclofe you copy of the inllruaions I have given General St. Clair: I have direfted that Mount Independ-
ence (hould be the primary objeft of attention.

Firjl. Becaufe, if the lines on the weft fide fhould be perfeftly compleated, it will not be in our power
to man them properly with the whole force dellined for this department, if it could be all collefted at Ticon-
deroga, which it cannot; for the feveral polls on the Mohawk river, and thofe on the communication between
this and Ticonderoga, will take at lead 2000 men. I have in view the drawiiig part of the army to this fide
of the 1 ;ike.

Second. Becaufe I think it rather iEiprudent that the greater part of our army fliould occupy a poll, which,
if the enemy fhould be able fo to inveli, as to cut off the communication with the country on this fide, we
might poffi ly experience a difafler fimilar to that at Fort Walhington.

Third. I am fully convinced that between 2 and 3000 men can effcilually maintain Mount In;!ependence,
and fecure the pafs.

Fourth. If the whole army was at Mount Independence, it is poffible that a want of provifion might
oblige uj to abandon that important pofl.
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^ifih. If the enemy fhould attempt to draw their boats over land into Lak? George from beyond ths
Three Mile Point, our naval ftrength on Lake George will prevent their progrefs : If it did not, we ftiall

have a body of troops to oppofe them with.

Sixth. Becaufe, if Mount Independence Ihould be invefted, the militia will readily join when they have
an army to join, and the feige may be raifed.

Se'venih. Becaufe, if they (hould attempt to march a body of troops from Crown Point, leaving Ticonde-
roga on their left (by the road laft j'ear cut by the tories who joined General Carlton) to interruot the com-
munication, there will be a force to meet them, and to prevent the evil confequences of fuch a manccuvre of
their's.

Eighlh. Becaufe, if a fudden irruption Ihould be made on the Mohawk River, or from New-York br
Hudlon's River, a force will be at hand to face them. Bcfides thefe confiderations, there are ceconomical ones
alfo to induce nie to this difpoiition of the army, if it can be done without injury, which I am fully of opinion
it may, and will certainly be io, if General Carlton fent part of the troops from Canada to New-York or
elfewhere.

I have mentioned the matter to General St. Clair, and although I did not adduce to him all the reafcns
given above, yet he is in fentiment with me on tile fubjed. May I be permitted to intreat the direftion of
'^°"°'^''*

[ True Coty.\ P H I L I P S C H U Y L E R

.

General Schuyler fays further, in anfwer to the quelHon, that v/hen he mentioned in the letter to Congrefs
that between two and three thoufand men were fufficient to have maintained Mount independence, he con-
ceived the fort, about which orders had been given the beginning of February to Colonel Baldwin, was far

advanced ; that the obftruftion in the Lake was compleated ; that there were carriages provided for the can-
non ; that the lines were compleated, and not by one half fo extenfive as he found them.

General St. Clair's quellion. Bid you ever give me any orders for e\acuating thefe garrifons ?

A. No. The reafon why I did not give you any orders for evacuating thefe garrifons was, becaufe I had
wrote this letter to Congrefs, and they did not give me any orders about it ; and as the continent conceived
them ot great importance, and very ilrong, I did not think niyfelf at liberty to give any orders for an
evacuation of them.

General St. Clair's queflion. Was the defedlive ftate in which you found the works at Ticonderoga and
Mount Independence owing to any negligence in me, or difregard to the orders I received from you .^

A. It could not be owing to any negligence in you, or difreg.ird to theorders you received from me, as you
had arrived there but a fev/ days before ; not was it owing to the negligence of any officer who had com-
manded there in the winter or fpring before ; nor to the commanding officer of the artillery or the engineer.

I conceive it to be owing to a want of men and a want of materials.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know of any fteps taken by thie eaftern ftates to reinforce thefe pods,

after their inveftiture ?

A. Immediately on my return from Ticonderoga, I wrote to the eaftern ftates to haften on the remainder
of the continental troops. Some troops cam.e up in confequence of my application, but did not reach Albany
till fome time after the evacuation of Ticonderoga. Upon receiving the iirft letter from you after I returned

from Ticonderoga, I applied to the eaftern ftates, and to this, for reinforcements of militia. The roilitia

from the Maii'achufetts arrived at Fort-Edward, I believe, between the 4th and 7th of July. A few from
Connefticut did not join us until towards the ktter end of July. Thofe from this ftate got up much about

the fame time that the Maflachuietts did. The MalTachufetts militia were up as foon at Fort-Edward, and
thofe from this ftate, as I could reafonably expect them to be. Connedlicut, as I was informed by Governor
Trumbull, had a call for the militia from General Walhington, to go to the Highlands or Peeks-Kill.

That was the reafon that their militia did not join us fooner.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did the force you had coUefted, fuppofing the garrifons to have held out,

put you in a fituation to have raifed the fiege ?

A. I believe that, with all the ti-oops you brought with you, with the reinforcement with General Nixon,

and including all the militia, I had not at Fort-Edward, about the 20th of July, more than five thoufand

men. If the garrii'on had remained, I ftiould have had no more than three thoufand militia, before I was

joined by General Nixon, to have marched to its relief, which number I conceive very inadequate to have

raifed the fiege. General Nixon, I believe, arrived about the 12th or 13th of |uly ; but if I had had a force

which I might think was fufficient, yet I flioald not have been able to have raifed the fiege for want of pro-

•vifion, there being fcarcely any provifion of the meat kind in the department; flour was plenty. Nor was

there any flock of provifion of the meat kind laid in, not even a fufficiency of falted meat to have fur-

niftied the fcouts with. We had not lead in the department fufficient for an army any thing like to have

raifed the fiege with. At Fort-Edward, on the 7th of [uly, we were obliged to ftrip the men that were

the.-e of every cartridge they had, to fend them to Fort-Ann, and were left vathout any lead for fome days,

excepting a mere trifle I got from Albany, a very fmall quantity brought up by the militia, and by ftripping

the windows.

General St. Clair's queftion. Do you know the ufual weight of a barrel of beef or pork in that country?

A. Barrels of beef or pork Ihould weigh, when they are well packed, about 200 weight ; but I have fre-

quently complained that the barrels of beef or pork ofjhe Commiilary's were not fo well packed as they

ought to be, owing to their making ufe of foldiers anJ others, whom 1 fuppofed did not underftand the bufi-

ne(s fo well, fo that the barrels were but flightly packed. I have feen f irae that I fuppofe a quarter of meat

might have been put in more, others that the deficiency was lefs. 1 fliould imagine, if the reft of the barrels

were the fame as thofe I infpedled into, they would not have averaged more than 170 pounds each.

General St. Clair's queftion. Did I not, when it was determined in the Council of Officers that was held

the 20th of [une, 1777, refpefting the holding Mount Independence and evacuating Ticonderoga, exprefs my
opinion that it would be impoflible to hold that poft, when the cither fide of the Lake ihould be abandoned .*

A. I remember perfeflly well you did.

Colonel
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^uColonel Scammell being fworn,

General St. Clair's queiticiii. Do you know any inftance of cowarHice, treachery, or inattention to the

Tirogrel-j oi' the enemy, that I was guilty of during my command at Ticonceroga ?

A. 1 do not.

M.'ijor Genera! St. Clair almlts, that in the number of men returned on command the 28ih of June, there

were about 4.57 on corHmand in the garrifon.

The Court adjourn till to-morrow, ten o'clock.

SEPTEMBER i^t/j.

THE Court met according to adjournment.

Major Dunn, Aid de Camp to General St. Clair, being fvvorn, fays

:

I arrived at Ticonderoga about the 18th of June, 1777. A day or two after my arrival I went round the

lines on Ticonderoga, and found them much in the fame fituation as they were in November, 1776, except-

ing the redoubti on the low ground, which were evacuated, and a chain of new ones ereftcd on the height

between the old fort and the right of the French lines. Thefe were nearly coniplcated. In fome cannon

were mounted, and a party of fatigue at work on the reft. On Mount Independence I found a party of

about 100 men, under the diredlion of Colonel Kofeiufzko, eredling three redoubts in the rear of the Mount,

and forming an abbatis, the old one having taken fire fome time before* and was cliiefly deftroyed. One
ether party of about 150 men, under Colonel Baldwin, finking a number of piers in the pafiage between the

two ports. One other fatigue party, employed daily in bringing llores and provifion from Lake George Land-

ing. Befides thefe, Colonel Hay, the Quarter-Marter General, had a party of Negroes, taken from the

different regiments, as a conftant fatigue, independent of the daily detail. There were tv.o regiments of

militia cutting logs for the piers then finking, thefe were likewife independent of the daily detail, and exempt

from all other garrifon duty. All thefe parties of fatigue were continued as above, with very little alteration,

till the evacuation took place. Being the only Aid de Camp belonging to General St. Clair's family, mort of

the orders delivered were through me, and therefore I had the greateft opportunities of feeing all parties that

were fent out ; and after my arrival, I do not remember a day that parties were not fent out on the eaft or

weft, and frequently on both fides of the Lake Champlain, to reconnoitre the Lake and woods. 1 hofe parties

confifted from 15 to 50 men. I do not recollect exadly the time the enemy firft made their appearance on

the Lake, but remember perfectly, after their appearing with their fleet at Split-Rock, that no party could

be perfwaded (becaufe of the favages) to approach near enough to difcover any thing of confequence. They
frequently fell in with the enemy's parties, but were always obliged to retire. In this ftate we remained till

the enemy landed on Three Mile Point, I think on the 30th of June ; and on this occafion I heard the Ge-
neral complain that his garrifon was not in force to rifque a party large enough to do them any damage.

This occaiioned the parties being reduced ; fometimes not more than one officer, and two or three men, was

thought the moft eligible mode to difcover the movements of the enemy. A look-out boat was alfo ftationed

between the enemy's fleet and the Jerfey redoubt, to apprize the garrifon of any movement in the fleet.

On the enemy's landing at the point, the General ordered all the provifion and Itores at Lake George
Landing immediately removed into the lines ; the batteaas and boats to be in readinefs to move to Fort

George en the fliorteft notice. The enemy, advancing tov,'ards the lines, on the firft or fecond day of

July took pofleffion of the heights between the landing and the old French lines. The boats were

ordered to move to Fort George, and the troops ported at the landing and faw-mills ordered into the

garrifon, which was eftefted without any lofs. The communication between the garrifon and Lake George
was now effectually cut off, the enemy being in pofleiaon of the heights in our front. Their light parties made
frequent attacks on our picket, which coniifted of fifty men, ported fome diftance in front of the lines. On
thofe occafions, and every other alarm that came to mv knowledge (and I believe none efcaped me) the Ge-
neral always appeared at the lines, going from right to left encouraging the troops, putting them in mind of

the caufe they were engaged in, telling them to keep themfelves cool, and not to throw away their fire if the

enemy fliould approach ; that he wiflied for nothing more than a fericus attack, and did net doubt but we
fhould repulfe them if they did attack. Such was the General's perlbnal attention to the ports, and the

movements of the enemy, after they landed at Three Mile Point, that I do not believe he flept one hour in

four and ts\-enty, on an average, till the evacuation took place. As to the quantity of provifion I can fay

but little ; but I recolleci, foon after my arrival. General Schuyler's expreffing great furprize that no

magazines were formed at Albany, or any other place nearer than that, for the fupply of the garrifon. He
fent Mr. Yancey immediately to the country, and preffed him in the ftrongeft terms to fparc no pains in ob-

taining provifion for the port; that if the enemy iliould come on, we fliould be reduced by famine; adding,

at the fame time, that the negleft of the Commiflaries had been fuch, that he believed it would be ferving the

public to hang at leaft one of the department. The following are the particulars I recollect refpeding the

retreat. About eight o'clock in the evening, July 5, I faw the ammunition and cannon removing on board
the veffels and to Mount Independence, I was at this time ignorant of the retreat. About nine o'clock the

fame evening General St. Clair fent me with orders to General Fermoy, that he fiiould diredt all the ftcres,

ammunition, cannon, baggage, cic. to be taken to the foot of the hill on the eafl fide of the Mount, where
•they were to be put on board batteaus for Skeen fl)oro ugh. I returned, after delivering the order, to Ticon-
deroga, and was fent by the General with orders to the Officer in the Jerfey redoubt, to continue firing his

cannon ever)' half hour towards the battery the enemy were erecting oppofite to the redoubt till further orders.

About twelve o'clock the fame evening I was again fent to Mount Independence. 1 found General Fermoy
near his houfe, with his own baggage. I went to the landing, where I found Colonel Hay directing the

leading the boats, with betiveen three and four hundred men carrying down the ftores, S.-c. but, for want of
proper orders and attention from General Fermoy, every thing appeared in the greateil confufion. About
•this time they began to rtrike their tents on Mount Independence, oil of which, I believe, v. ere put on board
the boats. At two o'clock General St. Clair left Ticonde.-oga, all the ftores, ammunition, artillery and camp
equip,.ge from that fidi being removed, except the heavy cannon, which, from our fmail number of men
and wiiit cf draught cattle, could not then be removed. All the tents and hofpital ftores, moft of the am-

munition
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munition and light cannon, were alfo removed from Mount Independence. Some provlfion, I cannot iaf
what quantity, and moll of the heavy cannon, were left ; all the batteaus and boats were ho.vever loaded.

About three o'clock in the morning the troops were put in motion for the evacuation, but General Fennoy
having fet fire to his houfe (contrary to poutive orders) which lighted the vthole Mount, and gave the enemy
an opportunity of feeing every movement we made, it damped the fpirits of our own troops ; the militia re-

giments puihed out of the Mount in diforder, and were followed by a number of continental troops ; the

guards from Ticonderoga had alfo to pafs the light, and rulhed forward in confufion. The General at this

time rode to the front, and obliged them to halt, and formed a line of raarch in rank and file, the roughnefs

of the country and badnefs of the road permitting no ether. Having effaced this, he returned to the rear,

which ftill remained at the foot of the Mount. It was near four in the morning when the rear began to

march. Colonel Francis, who commanded the rear guard, followed immediately after, and the line continued

in good order till we arrived at Hubbarton, where the whole were halted to refrelh. The halt was near two
hears. Molt of the ftragglers and rear guard having joined us, the army was again put in motion. The
rear guard here was given to Colonel Vv'arner, with orders to halt about one and a half mile fhort of the

main body, which would remain that night at CaiUe-Town, about fix miles from Hubbarton, and to march
in the morning by four, and join the main body. In the morning the General paraded the army, and waited

near two hours for the rear guard. About feven o'clock a firing began on Warner's party, and on enquiry

•found he had halted at Hubbarton. The General exprefied his furprize that his orders were difobeyed. He
-difpatched myfelf and Major Livingfton to order tivo militia regiments, that had halted between the main,

body and Warner, to reinforce him (thefe regiments were commanded by Colonel Bellows) and if the enemy
(hoHld appear in much fuperior force, that Warner ftiould retreat to Rutland, where the main body would
be to cover him. Thofe regiments of militia refufed to go up, tho' pofitively commanded, and afterwards

intreated, by Colonel Bellows. This delay occafioned Warner's retreat to Rutland, where the main body
received him. The militia regiments returned, and although myfelf on horicback, and three miles from
the main body, they arrived there with me. I rode exprefs.

Q;_ Court. Befides the parties you have mentioned on fatigue, do you recolleft whether there was a brigade

ordered for fatigue on Mount Independence about the 23d of June.'

A. I do recollect there was a brigade ordered for fatigue on Mount Independence about that time, which
was exclufive of the parties for fatigue I have mentioned.

Q^ Do you know the time General St. Clair received information of the ftrength and defigns of the enemy.'

A. I do not know the time.

Q^ Did General St. Clair remove any of his baggage from Ticonderoga at any time previous to the

evacuation f

A, No part of it. His fon went oiF, I believe, about a week before, but did not even carry all his own
baggage with him. About the tin>e General St. Clair's fon went away, General Fermoy's baggage was

removed from Head-Quarters to Mount Independence, he having lived with the General until that time.

Q^ What diftance is Split-Rock from Ticonderoga ?

A. About thirty-feven miles.

Q^ What dillance is Gilliland's Creek from Ticonderoga?

A. About forty-two miles.

Lientenant Colonel Livingfton, Aid de Camp to General Schuyler, being fworn, fays

:

About the middle of June, 1777, General St. Clair {agreeable to orders from General Schuyler) took upon
liimfelf the command of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence. A tew days after I went to Ticonderoga,

in company with General Schuyler. After being there a few days, General Schuyler found it neceflary for

the fervice to return to Albany, and the command in that department continued in General St. Clair,

with whom I had the honour ot ferving during the fiege and on the retreat. Previous to the enemy's appear-

ance before Ticonderoga, every method was made ufe of to gain intelligence of their movements and intentions.

For this purpofe fcouting parties, properly officered, were kept out on the eall: and weft fides of Lake Cham-
plain. Thefe parties were generally felefted from a corps of rangers, who had been accuftomed to fervices

of this kind. The General did not confine his attention to the article of intelligence alone. No meafures

were negledled to ftrengthen the works on both fides of the Lake. Fatigue parties were daily employed in

this duty, and the direftion of them generally committed to Colonel Koleiufzko, an aiiive officer, who afted

as an afliftant engineer in the northern department. The obftructions ot the navigation at Lake Champlain

was alfo attended to. Befides a very lliglit boom, which had been thrown acrofs the Lake during the command
of General Gates, large catToons were funk between Mount Independence and Ticonderoga, altho' this ar-

duous work was not compleated when the evacuation took place. On the 26th of June, or thereabouts, our

fcouts obferved an encampment of the enemy at Crown-Point, fifteen miles from Ticonderoga. From this

ti.Tie it became exceedingly difficult to procure any intelligence of the ftrength or miovements of the enemy,

as the woods between us and Crown-Point were fo infefted with favages as to lender it exceedingly hazardous

to fend fmall parties that way, and the force of the garrilbn was too weak to juftify the detaching a large

number. Not many days after, I think it was on the laft of June, the enemy's gun-boats appeared off Three

Mils Point. The fame day there was a fkirmilh between a fcout from the garrifon and the enemy. Our
party were worfted, and obliged to retire with a little lofs. A confiderable body of the enemy then took

pofleflion of Mount-Hope. '1 his height commanded the road between Ticonderoga and the North Landing

of Lake George. It had been fortified by us the preceding year, but was difmantled long before General

St. Clair's arrival in that quarter. The old block-houfe at the north end of Lake George was ftill in our

hands. A fubaltern's guard was left in it, to proteft the public flores which were lying at that landing.

The enemy did not iulfer this officer to remain long in peaceable pofteflion ; they attacked him with fmali

arms, ar;J were repulfed. The General, aware of the dangerous fituation of the block-houfe, and that the

fmall garrifon there muft foon be overpowered by numbers, or be obliged to fubmit on the appearance of

artillery, judged it neceflary to order them within the lines. This was etfedted juft in time, and without

lofs. TItc Communication between Ticonderoga and Lake George, by the main road, was now entirely cul

ofi^, which rendered it imprafticable to biing the ftores from the Lake within the fort. There was now
great
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.great danger of their falling into the enemy's hands. To prevent a lofs of this kind, the General ordered

' the ftores to be immediately put on board the batteaus, and carried back to Fort George, on the fouth fide

of the Lake. This fervice was executed without lofs, and no further ciJiumunication poffible between Ticon-

deroga and the country by the way of L.-'.ke George. The enemy coniinucd to make their approaches on
the Ticonderoga fide of the Lake. It was impofliblc, from the weakncfs of the garrifon, and the great extent

of works we had to defend, to give tiiem much interruption in their approaches. But the movement of the

enemy, which gave the greatcll alarm to the garrifon, was the very rapid progrcfs they made in clearing a

road, and getting artillery on Sugar Hill or Mount Defiance. This proceeding was the more furprifing, as

it had been in agitation during the command of General Gates (in the fall of 1776, after our misfortune

on Lake Champlain, when an attack on Ticonderoga was daily apprehended) to occupy thatheight with artil-

lery, but was judged to be impracticable. This hill had fuch an entire command of 1 iconderoga, that the

enemy might haie counted our very numbers, and enfiladed every part of our workf. After podefiing them-

felves of this commanding height, it would have required but a few hours more to invelf Ub on all fides.

This might have been eftecled by only occupying the ground on the eall fide of Lake Champlain below Mount
Independence, where tlie pafs irom the Lake to Lafl Creek is very narrow. Had this taken place, cur com-
munication with the country had been at an end, no further fupplies of provilion or men could have reached

us, nor would a retreat, in cafe of nccelfity, then been prafticable. But before this was efFecled, it v.'as de-

termined in a Council of War to retire from Ticonderoga and Mount Independence. This refolution was

entered into on the evening of the 5th of July, and very early in the morning of the 6th the troops left the-

ground. Meafure* for the evacuation were concerted with the greatell fecrccv, to keep the enemy ignorant of

our deiigns. The centinels within the works were ordered to challenge no perfon that night. This order 1

carried mylelf to the guards on Ticonderoga, though I was ignorant of the reafon of fuch an order. T he

guns at the French lines were fpiked ; but, to amufe the enemy, the Jerfey battery kept up a regular fire

during the night. The Genera! alfo fent me to the old French redoubt, v/hich ccmmanded the bridge between

Ticonderoga and the Mount, to order the officer commanding the artillery there not to fpike the guns in that

redoubt until further orders, as this redoubt might have been of fervicc in covering our troops on their

paflage acrofs the bridge ; but I found that through fome miftake thofe guns had already been fpiked. V\ hat

'Itores it was poffible to remove in the courfe of one night, or rather in the fpace of a few hours, were put on
board the vellels and batteaus in Lake Champlain, and fent for Skeenlborough under Colonel Long, with the

invalids and fick of the hofpital. Many barrels of powder, in particular, I remember were taken from the

magazine, and put on board the vellels, though they afterwards fell into the enemy's hands, or were blown
up. The remainder of the army, under General St. Clair himfelf, retired by land. The rear guard was under

the command of Colonel Francis. The army the firft day reached CalHe-Town, about thirty miles from
Mount Independence. We made a halt of between one and two hours at Hubbarton, twenty odd miles from
the fame place. Before our leaving that town, the General ordered the rear guard to halt a mile or two IhorC

of Cartle-Town, where he intended to ftjty with the army that night. The General had no reafon to doubt
but thefe orders would have been attended to, and therefore was not a little furprifed to find early tha next

morning that the rear guard was ftill at Hubbarton, which is fix miles diftant from Caftle-l'own. At
this diilance from, the army, they were attacked by General Frazer's corps. The rear guard was increafed

by many, who at firll did not belong to it. This was owing to the exceflive bad roads and very heavy march-
ing, which prevented many, who were more feeble than others, from keeping pace with their regiments.

Thefe were picked up by the rear guard, agreeable to orders. At the time of the engagement, I imagine it

could not amount to lefs than 1000 men. The moment the firing was heard at CalUe-Town, the General
determined to fupport the rear guard at Hubbarton. The troops at Cafi:le-Town were already under arms,

and ready to march when the firing was firil heard. They were then ordered to keep their ground, and Major
Dunn and myfelf were difpatched with orders from the General to Colonel Bellows, who lay with his and
another militia regiment between CalHe-Town and Hubbarton. Our orders were to direft Colonel Bellows to

march with thofe two regiments immediately to the affillance of Colonel Fr.mcis, and to affure Colonel Bel-

lows at the fame time that they fhould be farther fupported, if neceffary. In riding towards Hubbarton we
were met by thefe regiments, which were marching with fpeed towards Caftle-Town. We delivered our orders,

but could not prevail upon either regiment to reinforce the rear guard ; though, in juftice to Colonel Bellows,

it mull be faid, he was in the rear of the regiment, and warmly perfuaded them to go to the field of aftion.

an unaccountable panic had feized his men, and no commands or intreaties had any eiFect on them. Finding
it impo.lible to turn thefe regiments to this neceffary piece of fervice, we rode on towards the fcene of afticn,

to find how matters were fituated there, and report to the General ; but we had not proceeded far before we
were met by Capt. Chadwick, with about 30 m.en. Capt. Chadwick had juft left the field, and informed u'

that the aiflion was at an end, that our men were difperled, that the communication between us and Hubbarton
was cut oif, fo that we ihould run the greateft rifque of being made prifoners if we proceeded any further

that way, and that the enemy were in poifeffion of the field of battle, in great force. The firing (which
had been very fmart) having ceafed, countenanced this intelligence, and we returned to CaIl!e-Town and ap-

prized the General of it. General St. Clair now thought it unneceflary to fend any further reinforcement to

Hubbarton, and prepared to purfue his march. But here 1 muil not forget to mention the conduct of the

General towards two eaftern regiments of militia, commanded, I bel;e\e, by Hale and Learned. Thefe
regiments had Ihevved much dilcontent on the march the preceding day, and began now to be \ery cla-

morous to be difmiffed. The General, apprized of this fpirit of difcontent in thefe legiments, ordered them
to be paraded at Caille-Town, on the morning of the atiion at Hubbarton, and addreffed them in perfon.

He fpoke on this occafion in fo forcible and pathetic a manner, that the regiments, aihamed of their con-

duft, confeated to lemain with the army as long as there was any profpect of immediate danger from the

enemy ; hut the plundering difpofition thev difcovered on the march, and their other diforderly behaviour,

obliged the General a day or two afterwards to difmifs them from the army with disgrace. The army after

this cntinued their route through feveral towns, eail of Calile-Town, without any further interruption from
the enemy, to Hudfon's River. I am very well perfwaded that it was General St. Clair's intention at firll

to ha-.e marched by £keenlborough to Fort Edward ; but an officer of one of our gallies on the Lake arrived

K at
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• lkt-Cafl',e-To\vn lefore we La it, anl inforKcJ the Genernl that ihe <^scmy wei'e purfuing in force that wnv,
who would reach Skeenftorough before he could poffibjy get there, and that fome vefiels had already talkri
into their power. Tiiis determined the General to change his intended route, and take the road he after-
wards did. Before we reached Hui^fan's River, General St. Clair (Lfpatched ire to inform General Schuyler
of the fituation of his army. So far as I had an opportunity of obferving General St. Clair's conduft, it

•refletls high honour on him. Previous to, during the ficge, and on the retre.-.t, he gave proofs of his atten-
tion, adlivity and courage. The garrifon were always under arms at their proper polls before fun-rife, and
frequently before day-break. The General was always out on thefe occafions himfelf, and was an example
of vigilance to the foldiery. I do not remember, tho' I lived in the- fame quarters with him the greater part
of the -time during the fiege, that he ever undrefied himfclf at night. All night, indeed, he would fcarcely
ever pertrt.lt himfelf to fleep. If he did, it was net above an hour or two, tho' the gentlemen about hitn

^

would ftequently obierve that he would certainly injure his health unlefs he indulged himfclf with more deep.
']n cafe of alarms, which were very frequent, he always appeared at the lines, encouraging the foldiery by
his prefence and exhortations. On the retreat, he preferved as much order in the army as was poffible thro'
iuch bad roads, and fo rough a country.

Q^ Do you know the time General St. Clair received information of the ftrength and dsfigns of the
enemy >

A. I do not.

Major General St. Clair, having concluded the tellimony in his behalf, defires the Court to.give him time
to make his defence.

The Court, taking into confideration the General's defire, do give him till -the zift inftant for that
purpofe.

The Court adjourn till the 2] ft inftant.

Major General Lincoln's Sluarlers, near Quaker-Hill, September z%'th.

THE Court were to have met, by order of his Excellency Cjeneral Wafhington, at this place. Not s
fufiicient nuuiber of members attending, the members prefent, being a majority of the Court, adjourn till

to-morrow, nine o'clock.

Major General Lincoln i garters, near ^aker-Hill, Septcn\let igth,

THE Court met.

Major General St. Clair produces a letter from him to Major General Schuyler, dated the loth of June,

1777 ; and extrafts from a Ittter to General Schuyler from him, dated June 28, 1777 ; which are as follow :

Dear General, Fort George, June 10, I 777.
I GOT to thii place yefterday, having met with nothing on the communication necelTary to inform you

of, except that at Fort-Edward there is neither beef nor pork, but what is brought from hence. It feems to

me a very extraordinary proceedure, to be tranfporting provifion from Fort Edward to the Lake, and then
bringing it back for the ufe of that garrifon, and muft arife from the greatell inattention in the Conimiffary.

The commanding officer informs me he wrote repeatedly to Mr. Avery about this matter, and that this is the

third time he has been jn the fame predicament.

A confiderable quantity of provifions are ftill here, which are getting over as faft as poffible. I believe

they will be all over before we fee the enemy, who, by General Poor's letters, are making no motions that

indicate a fudden approach.

General de Fermoy prefents his compliments, and begs you would fend him a German, of the name of
Chapman, he took out of goal in Albany. He wants him for fome particular purpofe, for which he thinks

he can depend upon him ; but if you are fufpicious of him, that you would order him up with a file of men.
I fhall pafs the Lake this morning, and after my arrival fhall fend you the ftate of Ticonderoga as foon as

poffible. With every fentiment of elleem, lam. Dear General,

cr-j zj Tii r> I c i our tnoli obedient humble Ser^vanf,
J rje fJoK. Major General HcHVYtnR. ^

, a c /> i ^ i t>A. or, Vrf L, A 1 K.,

ExtraJ7s from a Letter to General Schuyleu, dated Ticonderoga, June 28, 1777.

Dear General,

M Y fcout, on which I depended much for intelligence, is not yet returned, nor I fear ever will now. It

confilled of three men only, the beft of Whitcomb's people, and picked out by him for the purpofe. The
woods are fo full of Indians that it is difficult for parties to get through. I Ihall fend off Whitcomb himfelf

prefently, for intelligence I muft have, altho' I am very loth to put him upon it, left he fhould fall into the

hands of the enemy, who have no fmall dcfire to have him in their power.

I fent Colonel Warner to the Grants yefterday, to raife a body of men to oppofe the incurfions of the fa-

vages that are gone by Otter-Creek, and have ordered him to attack them, and join me again as foon as

poffible. I am very happy to find the country was apprized of the march of that party before Colonel War-
ner got to Skeenfborough, as it will probably prevent their fuccefs, and may end in their ruin.

We are going on with the neceflary works on the Mount as faft as poffible, and have removed the moft

valuable of the ftores and provifion to that fide. The bridge is in very little more forwardnefs to appearance

than when you left this place, but they tell me this day will finifh the getting timber for it. The boom is

likewife placed, but very feebly fecured, for want of cables.

I could wifti the batteaus were all over foon, or that ynu would not fend them. lam extremely appre-

henfive the enemy will polTefs themfelves of the L anding, in which cafe they might fall into their hands. We
cannot venture the teams now without a Wrong guard, and ib many parties as we are obliged to make, with

the fatigues, will very foon wear down our men.
We can do nothing but form conjectures about the force of the enemy, for I cannot find a fingle perfon,

on whom I can depend, to venture amnngft them f^r intelligence ; but, from their manner of beginning the

campaign, I conclude that they are either in full force, or very weak, and hope by letting loofe the Indians
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to int'rmiiiatx? u». I inciiiK- to'b\.lieve the lafl, but have as yet no certain rule to go hy ; hou'ever, v.-e miif;

know foon, and it is faid they h.ive mar!;ed to-morrow to attack. I beg leave to refer you for further

particulars to Colonel Varrick, who takes tlic charge of this, and am,

_-.,,, ... -, , , Dear Geiipyal,
The Hon. ivlajor GeHiritl iCH\JlC\.lK. '

_ ,- r a r r.f A. St. CLAIR.
Major General St. Clair, being requefled to make Iris defence, fays as follows

:

HOWEVER difagreeable it may be to appear before -a Court, a prifoner, and in the li-jht Of a cri-

minal, I am Ijappy that my conduft, which has been fo much ccnfured at large, is at lall to be enquired into

hy a proper judicatory, and that, after fo long a delay, and fo injurious a difcrimination, public juftice will

be done upon a full, an impartial, and difpaflionate examination, and that it will be pafled upon by men
equal to the taflc of inveftigating the truth, however artfully concealed, and determining upon the intrinfic

jjicrit of military anions, ftripped of the glare that is fometimes thrown upon them by fucccfs, or the falfe

lights in vi-hich they are often placed by confequenccs. If I am guilty of all, or any of the charoes ao-ainlt

me, I wilh not to efcape punifl-iment ; but, confcious of no crime, I hope by your fcnience, upon a candid
comparifon of the teftimony. to have thofe llains wiped from my character, with which it has been fullered to

remain too long blotted, and to be reilored with honour to the arms of my friends and of my countr}'. I fay

n proper judicatory, in contra-diitindion to that before which the matter hai been fo long hung up, and
v.hich, f.'-om the proceedings, feems to have confidered itfelf as analogous to a grand-jury, and has llricllr

fillowed the ill example of grand juries in latter times; I mean their calling for, or admitting, fuch evidence
only as might ferve to criminate, not confidering how much the bare accufutjon aftedls the reputation, or,

where the perfon has any fcnfibility, how deeply it cuts into the foul.

The inltr.nces of difcrimination are fo many, it is painful to mention them. But has it not taken place
in the cafes of General Sullivan, General Wayne, General Maxwell, General Putnam, and Others i 1 hey
have all been accufed of mifconduft, but General Schuyler and mylelf only have been forced to lan<Juiih, in

torpid inacflivitv, under the weight of the accufation.

The charges againll me are of a very general and criminal nature, and have been Hated by a Committee
of Congrefs, upon the evidence collefted by another Committee, appointed for the purpofe of colledtine
evidence againft the General Officers, who were in the northern department when Ticonderoga and Mount
Independence were evacuated. Sir, all this formal interference of Congrefs, or Committees of Congrefs,
gives the matter an air of vail importance, and imprefles on the public an idea of great criminality. It will,

therefore, be neceflary for me, whiift I defend myfelf againll the charges direftly, to take fome notice of the
rcafonings of the Committee, and to fhew in fome inftances their fallacy, in others their futility. For which
xeafon I beg leave to read the report.

THE Committee, appointed to examine the evidence coilefled, and ftate charges, againfl the General
OfScers, who were in the northern department when Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were evacuated.
Report,

That, havmg examined the papers to them committed, relative to the fubjcil in qucflion, they find

That, on or about the 13th day of June, 1777, Major General St. Clair took upon him the command at
Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, and that thofe polls were, by his orders, evacuated to the enemy on
the 6th day of July following.

That, by Deputy Commiflary Avery's return of provifion at Ticonderoga on the 25th of May, 1777, there
were at that poll 1400 barrels of flour, and 661 barrels of beef; which he flated as fufficient provifion in
flour for 4000 men during 66 days, and in beef for 75 days.

That, by Deputy CommilTary Yancey's return of provifion remaining on hand at Ticonderoga the 20th of
June, 1777, there were 2015 barrels of flour, 195 barrels of beef, 784 barrels of pork, and 48 barrels of
hard bread, befides peafe, Indian meal, fugar, cofiise, chocolate, molafles, wine, rum, fait, candles and
hog's-Iard.

That, on or about the 5th of July, 1777, as appearp by Jeffe Leavenworth's affidavit, a confiderable num-
ber of fat cattle arrived at Ticonderoga.

That, by the general return of the troops on the 14th of June, 1777, prefent at Ticonderoga and on com-
mand, and which we fuppofe to be in the environs, there were

iCommiffioned Officers, - . . 2-,,

Staff, - - - - . 45
-Non commiffioned, - . '_ jog
Rank and File, - - . . 334^
Commiffioned Officers of Artillery, ... 23
Staff, - - - . . 4
Kon commiffioned, - . . go
Matroffes, - - - - 117

4286
Sick, - - ' - . . 517

Total Effeftives, including Officers, - 3769

That
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"'That,' by the general returns of troops on the z8th of June, 1777, prefent at Ticonderoga and on cob'-''

iTliand, and which we fuppofe to be in the environs, there were
Coramiffioned Officers, - - . . 284 ^

StaiF, - - - . - . JO
Non commiffioned, - - . 413
Rank and File, -----

35y9,
' Commiffioned Officers of Artillery, - - - 32

Staff, - - - - .
'

z

Non commiffioned, - - - - 99
Matrofies, - - - - 300

Sick, -- - - - ;jCj

Total Effeftives, including Officers, - 4183

I'hat General St. Clair informed the Council of War held on the 5th of July, 1777, that 900 militia had
.joined him. That' JelTe Leavenworth fwears they were of the Grants ; and General St. Clair, in his letter to

Congrefs, July 14, fays they joined on the 5th. That the whole force in Ticonderoga, on the 5th of July,

1777, was 5639 men and officers, of which a number, not exceeding 639, could be confidered as fick.

That, on the 13th of June, 1777, General St. Clair wrote to General Schuyler, the comininding officer

in the department, that two men from Canada, taken prifoners, informed him that the Britiih army in Ca-
nada were affiembling, to the amount of about 10,000 men, as fall as poffible, to crofs the Lake, and attack

Ticonderoga ; and that he might depend upon it their fleet would appear in a fortnight at fartheii.

That, on the 18th of June, General St. Clair wrote to General Schuyler, that four of the enemy's velTels

were lying within a mile of the hither fide of Split-Rod ; that on the day before the enemy's Indians had
taken two prifoners, who had ftrolled from his camp unarmed ; and that he thought the enemy's main
army was not far off.

That, on the 24th of June, General St. Clair wrote to General Schuyler, that the evening before he had
received information, from a fcouting party, the enemy were encamped on both fides of Gilliland's Creek,
anii that they were very numerous.

That, on the 25th of June, General St. Clair wrote to Congrefs, that he was not able to difcover whether
the enemy were in force or not ; that feven of their veffels arrived at Crown-Point the preceding evening ;

and that others of their fleet were four or five miles lower down.
That, on the 30th of June, General St. Clair wrote to General Schuyler, that the enemy having advanced

to the Three Mile Point, the alarm was given ; that his people were in the beft difpofition poffible; and that

he had no doubt of giving a good acctiunt of the enemy, fhould they think proper to attack him.
That it does not appear the enemy did attack General St. Clair; yet, neverthelefs, on the 5th of July he

called a Council of War, and defired their opinion, whether he fhould v.'ait the attack at the Ticonderoga
lines, or whether the whole of the troops fhould be drawn over to Mount Independence, the more effeftually

to provide for the defence of that port. Whereupon the Council were unanimoufiy of opinion, that it was
impoffible, with their force (then flated by General St. Clair to be 2089 rank and file, befides the corps of

artillery, 900 militia, and 124 artificers unarmed) to defend Ticonderoga and Mount Ind(jpendence, an\l that

the troops, cannon and ilores fhould be removed that night, if poffible, to Mount Independence. That the

General alfb put another queflion, whether, after a retreat to Mount Independence, they fhould be in a fitua-

tion to defend that pofl? or, in cafe it could not be defended, whether a retreat into the country would be

prafticable f Upon thefe points, the Council unanimoufiy concluded that a retreat ought to be undertaken

as foon as poffible, and that they fnould be very fortunate if it could be effefted. And in purfuance of
this determination Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were abandoned between two and three 0' clock in

the iiforning of the 6th of July, 1777, General St. Clair having, as appears by JefTe Leavenworth's affidavit,

eight days before fent his fon and baggage from Ticonderoga to Fort George.
That General St. Clair, in his letter to the Hon. John Jay, Efq; dated July 25, 1777, writing of the 1

evacuation of Ticonderoga and Mount fuJependence, fays, 1 hat had the opinion of the Council been con-

trary to what it was, it (meaning the evacuation) would neverthelefs have taken place, as he knew it to be

impoffible to defend the pofts with their numbers.
That the fick at Ticonderoga, and the public flores qf ammunition, cannon, provifion and cloathing, were

left behind, or loft upon the precipitate retreat of the 6th of July.

That on the 20th of June, 1777, a Council of War was held at Ticonderoga, Generals Schuyler and St.

Clair being prefent, wherein it was determined, that Ticonderoga and Mount Independence ought to be main-
tained as long as poffible, confiflent with the fafety of the troops andy?o«J-; that, if either of thofe pofls

mufl be evacuated, the former fnould be evacuated ; that the fortifications and lines on Mount Independence
were very deficient ; and that repairing the o*ld and adding new works ought to claim immediate attention.

That, by Jclfe Leavenworth's affidavit, it appears there was not a Itroke flruck to fortify Mount Independ-

ence ; that no partiss were fent to annoy the enemy, though the troops were healthy, courageous, and detirous

to improve every advant.ige againfl them.

That, by the determination of the Council of War on the 5th of July, it appears the enemy had then

nothing more to do to compleat their inveftiture of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, than to occupy
the neck of land, a fpace of three quarters of a mile between the Lake and the Ealt Creek, and to pofTefs

themfelves of the Narrows between them and Skeenfborough.

N That
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'That, by General St. Clair's orderly book, it appears, that on the 15th of June orders were ifi'ued I'oi 1 •?

" fallowing guards

;

Cap. Sub. Ser. D & F. Cor. Privates.

Main Guard, i 2 2 2 2 42

Jerfey Redoubt, 01 i o 2 30

French Line Ditto, 01 i o 2 30
Head Quarters, o o I o 2 18

Qiiarcer-Mailer, o o o o i 8

Total. I 4 5
2 9 123

A picket guard, of i Captain, 3 Subalterns, 3 Serjeants, 3 Corporals, and 50 Prlratc!, pofted to the right

of the French lines.

For fatigue, 3 Captains, 10 Subalterns, 10 Serjeants, 5 Drums and Fifes, 326 Rank and File. The whole

to continue till farther orders. Total privates for guards, 178; for fatigue, 326.

That, on the 23d of June, the abovementioned guards were reduced from 178 to 95 men ; the fatigue party

from 326 to 250 men; and 78 privates, under proper officers, were ordered for the detail of guards at Mount

Independence ; all to continue till further orders.

That the 26th of June was the firft day the troops were drawn up at their alarm-pods, ordered to difcharge

their loaded pieces, and to clean them; and it was but on this day that a fignal was given in orders, in

cafe of an attack at the French lines, or at Mount Independence.

That, on the 29th of June, it was ordered that a fcout, confifting of a fubaltern, s ferjeant, and twenty

privates, (hould be fent out every morning, one hour before gun-fire; the fatigue party being then increafed

to 310 privates, the other guards continuing as before, 173 privates, without any addition till the evacu-

ation of the polls.

Upon which ll.ate of evidence, your Committee, in order to ground their charges againfl Major General

St. Clair, beg leave to remark ;

Firjf. That, on the 13th of June, General St. Clair was poflefled of an information, from two prifoners

taken in Canada, that the Britlfh forces, amounting to about 10,000 men, were proceeding as faft as poffiblc

againft him, and that he might expefl their arrival in three weeks at fartheft. That as, on the i8th of June,

four of the enemy's ve/Tels were lying on the hither fide of Split-Rock, and on the 24th feven of them were

at Crown Point, and others four or live miles lower down, their forces then encamped on both fides of Gilli-

land's Creek, and he was informed by his fcouts that they were very numerous; fo from thefe circumftances it

appears General St. Clair had fubllantial reafon to contide in what the prifoners had told hini relative to the

intentions and llrength of the enemy, and that he ought at this time to have taken his final refolution, either

to ftaiid an attack, or to retreat with his flores, the prefervation of which was a principal objeft in the determi-

nations of the Council of War on the 20th of June. Therefore it appears that General St. Clair's neglefting

to form his decifive opinion at this time, or at a later day, fo as to allow him a fufficient opportunity to retreat

with his troops, fick, ammunition, cannon, provifion and cioathing, and' to deprive the enemy of ihclter at

Ticonderoga, was a negledl of duty.

Second. That General St. Clair, on the 24th of June, was informed by his fcouts the enemy were very

numerous, and yet, nevcrthelcfs, on the next day he wrote to Congrefs, that he was not able to difcover

whether the enemy were in force or not.

Thira. That if General St. Clair found fmall fcouts could not acquire a knowledge whether the enemy
were in' force or not, it was his duty in due time to have fent out reconnoitring parties, in fuch force as

might have afTured him whether or not the enemy were in ilrength, this being a moll important point, as upon
this he was to regulate his motions; and therefore his failure in fending out fuch parties in due time was a

negleft of duty.

fourth. That as Jefle Leavenworth fwears General St. Glair did not annoy the enemy in their advance

againft, and inveftiture of, the polls 'under his care, although the troops were healthy, coiiragcous, and deli-

rous of aftion, it appears the General did not to the utmcft of his power oppofe the operations of the enemy ;

and therefore that he is liable to the charge of negleft of duty, of cowardice, or of treachery, or of incapacity

as a General.

Fifth. That as it was determined in the Council of War on the 20th of June, approved by General

Schuyler, the commanding officer in the department, that tlie repairing the old and adding new works on

Mount Independence ought to claim immediate attention ; and leffe Leavenworth fwears not a ftroke was

firuck for thofe purpofes; and by the 'orderly book it appears the fatigue party was decreafed in number, and
fo continued at a time when it fhould have been abundantly increafed ; fo on thefe points the-General is liable

to be charged with a negleft of duty, amounting to a breach of orders, and with treachery.

Sixth. That as, on the 25th of May, the Deputy CoramiiTary rated that 1400 barrels of flour would,

at an allowance of one pound each man per diem, ferve 4000 men 66 days, and that 661 barrels of beef

would ferve the fame number of men 75 days; and fuppofing that, from the twentieth of [une to the fourth

of July inclufive, there were in Ticonderoga and Mount Independence 4739 men, and there docs not appear

to have been at any time between thofe periods a greater number; fo, eilimating the confumption of 4739
men, from the twentieth of June to the fourth of July inclufive, upon the 2015 barrels of flour, 195 barrels

of beef, and 784 barrels of pork, on the twentieth of June returned by Deputy CommiiTary 'Vancey as then

actually remaining on hand, there did on the fourth of July remain, or oug-ht, if provillons had been regularly

and properly iflueJ, to be then remaining 76^5 barrels of flour, 3 barrels of beef, and 7S4 barrels of pork;

a magazine of p.^ovifions fnfficienc to afrord to the army on the jth of July, amounting, by the arrival of the

militia of the Grants, to 5639 men of all ranks, full alhivcvce of privifion in flour for 52 days, and in beef

and pork for 32 days, exclufive of thf conliderable number of fat cattle that arrived at Ticonderoga on tiie

fifth of July, the teams of oxen neceflarily attending the poll, and ot'her flores fpecified in the Commiflary's

return on the twentieth of June, and even fiippofing, as may not reafonably be done, that no fiipply of flour

had arrived after that day. And as this calculation has been liberally made, upon the quantit}' of proviflon

L aftuallv
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"«€^tialiy in Ticonderoga on the twentieth of June, for the expenditure of which Genwd St. Clair, as com-
mander at the poll, ought to be held refponfible ; therefore it clearly appears Ticonderoga and Mount
Independence were not abandoned upon a jull principle of a want of provifion.

Seuenth. That as General St. Clair informed the Hon. Mr. Jay, that at the time of holding the Council
of War on the 5th of July, he knew it to be impoffible to defend the polls with his numbers, it is natural to

conclude he was decided upon this point as early as the 20th of June, the day that he fent his fon and pri-

vate efxecls from Ticonderoga to Fort-George, as a place of fafcty : That being decided upon this point, it

was his duCv then to have taken as efPeftual meafures for the prefervation of the public property, at leaft

equally with his own, claiming his earlieft attention: That on the 30th of June, the enemv beinQ ad-

vanced againft him fo near as the Three Mile. Point, it is increuible that he did not then knovv that they'vvere

in force : That it was his duty, at that point of tun,', to have finally determined either to abide the operations of
the enemy, or to retire : That if the laft refolution was taken, and, from his fending -off hi; ion and baggage
the day before, there is the ftrongeil prefumption that this refolution was then fully taken, it was his duty ihtn

to have proceeded to fend off the public Hores, to deilrcy the works, and to evacuate the polls without lofing

, a moment of time : And that by deferring to t.ike any meafjres to retire till the laft moment when he could

poffibly retreat even with his effedive troops, a moment when the fick, ammunition, cannon, provifion and
cloathing of the army mull be abandoned and loll, beiides the lives of many men in effeiling ?. retreat frOiii

before an enemy immediately upon him, General St. Clair appears chargeable with inattentir.n to the progrefs

of the enem.y, with treachery, or with incapacity as a General, and with Ihamefully abandoning the polls of

Ticonderoga and Mount independence, in his ch.Trge. Nor can the proving, as General St. Clair wifhes to

do, that the works of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were too e.xtenfive, and that the troops were
very badly armed, if fuch things can be proved, fail of placing General St. Clair in a more reprehenfible

point of view, as the weaknefs of his defence being more obvious, his retreat fhould have been earlier de-

termined upon and made.

Your Committee, having thus ftated the points principally refulting from the evidence collefted againft

General St. Clair, recommend that a general court-martial be ordered to fit for the trial of Major General St.

Clair, for the lofs of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, v.ith the public llores ; and that he be charged

FirJ}. IVith NfgbSi of Duty ; under the 5th article of the 18th feiSion of the rules and articles of war
and that the charge be founded upon the firll, third, fourth and fifth Remarks, refpedlively.

Si:cond. With Coivtirdicc, rvith Treachery, ivith Incapacity as a General, refpeftively ; under the jtli article

of the 18th feclion of the rules and articles of war and that the charge be founded upon the fourth

remark.

'Third. With Treachery ; under the jth article of the i8th fe£lion of the rules and articles of war
and that the charge be founded upon the fifth remark.

Fourth. With Inattention to the Progrefs of the enemy, ivith Treachery, nvith Incapacity as a General, refpec-

tively ; under the 5th article of the loth feflion of the rules and articles of war and that the charge be

foundei! upon the feventh remark.

Fifth. With jliamefully abandoning the Polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, in his charge ; under the

12th article of the 13th feftion of the rules and articles of war and that the charge be founded upon the

j'eventh remark.

Finally, upon the cafe of Major General St. Clair, your Committee recommend that authenticated copies

of the returns, letters, and determinations of courts-martial, referred to, be tranfmitted to the Judge- Advocate-

General ; that Elilha Avery, James Yancey, Richard Varrick, Jelfe Leavenworth, and the Colonels com-
inanding the two battalions of MaiTachufetts militia, whofe time of fervice v.^as nearly expired at the evacuation

of Ticonderoga, be fummoned to give evidence at the trial of Major General St. Clair ; and that he be fur-

nilhed with a copy of the remarks and charges againil him.

The firft obfervatton that naturally offers is, that the charges which have been exhibited to this Court have
- all been founded upon the ex parte affidavit of a Mr. Leavenworth, whicli (in moft inltances) he has contra-

didted in open Court, and confequently is entitled to no degree of eredit, and upon my own letters to Congrefs

and to General Schuyler, the Officer who commanded in chief in the northern department. It is fingular,

however, that charges of fo high a nature againfl an officer of my rank fliould be attempted to be fupported

(for fupported I trull they are not) by no other living witnefs than Mr. Leavenworth, a ptivate man! a fol-

lower of the army ! in fome of the lowefr and vilelt occupations! who, if he had had capacity to judge, could

not poffibly have had proper information ; th..t not an officer, of any rank whatfoever, has been called upon ;

and yet, had treachery, had neglefl of duty, been committed,—had 1 been inattentive to the progrefs of the

eneiny,—had the polls in my charge been fliamefully abandoned,—or had I been guilty of cowardice,—they
could not have efcaped their notice altogether; nay, it was by them only they could probably have been dif-

coveted. But this by the bye. Previous to any remarks upon, or application of, the teftimony, I beg leave

to inform the Court, that, before I left Philadelphia to take upon me the command of Ticonderoga, Cengrefs

had received information, which they credited, that the principal part of the enemy's troops in Canada were

ordered round by St. Lawrence to join General Howe ; that no ferious attempt would be made upon Ticon-

deroga ; at mofi, it would be a dlverfion only. This was communicated to me by Mr. Hancock, then Pre-

fident, and I have his authority to mention it to this Court. This circumflance will ferve as a key to many
of my letters, and will account for my doubts about fome intelligence I received after my arrival at Ticonde-

roga. .'ind it appears from General Poor's teflimony, that General Gates had likcwifc, from them, received

the fame account.

The firft charge is neelciTl of duty, founded upon the firfl, third, fourth and fifth remarks, refpeftively.

The firft remr.rk is, " that on the i3th of June I was pofTeffed of an information, from two prifoncrs taken

in Canad.i, that the Britifh forces, amounting to about 10,000 men, were proceeding as fail as poffible againft

mc, and that I might expect their arrival in three weeks at farthefl ; that as, on the iSth of June, fiaur of the

enemy's vcflcls v/cre lying on the hither fide of Split Rock, and, on the 2,).th, fcven of them were at Crown-
Point, and others four or five miles lower down, their forces then encamped on both fides Giliiland's Creek,

and
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and that I was inforsied by my fcouts they were very numerous ; fo, from tliefe circumftances, it appears I

had fttbllantial reafon to coiiiiJe in what the prifoners had told me rclnti\e to the intentions and itrcngth of

the enemy, and that I ought at this time to have taken my final refolution either to ftand an attack, or to

retrcp.t with mv Itores, the prefcrvatiou of which was a piincipal objeft in the determinations of the Council of

War on the 2cch ; therefore it appears, that neglcdiiig to form my dccifnc opinion at this time, or at a

later day, ib as to allow myfelf a luffitient opportunity to retreat wiih my troops, fick, ammunition, cannon,

provifion and cloathing, and to deprive the enemy of Iheher at Ticonderoga, was a neglect of duty."

It is true, that on the 13th of June I was pofieflcd of an information, from two prifonerj, tha^ the Britifh

army amounted to about 10,000 men, and that they were making every preparatinn to crofs the Lake, to

attack my polls ; but it is alfo true, that I confiJered thefe perlbns as fpies ; that their information T.as con-

traUicled by two Frenchmen, who had bien fent into Canada by General Gates, for the exprefs purpofe of

gaii.ing intelligence of the enemy's defigns ; that the information of thefe frenchmen arrived at the fame

time, and was tranfmicted by the fame conveyance to General Schuyler ; as appears from my letter 10 him of

June 13th.

The mfbrmation, Sir, of prifoners is generally doubtful ; but that of perfons confidcred as fpies niuft al-

ways be iufpeiled. I would therefore have been juililiable in not giving them credit, if I had not received

contradictory intelligence. But when the Court confider the opinion of Congrefs above-mentioned, and that

the perfons acl;ually were fpies (the letter from Mr. Livius to General Sullivan, that has been publiflied by

the General, having been found upon one of them) and that their intelligence was contradiftcd by perfons of

credit, they will think the concluiion I drew the natural and proper one—that they were fent to deceive vs,

and were unworthy of belief, 'i'hey will think that the enemy's advancing their veffels to Crcwn-foint and

Split Rock, and forming an encampment at Gilliland's Creek, as they did on the iSth and 24th of June (that

place being at a diitance, out of the reach of our parties, but not out of the way of obfervation) thereby to

induce the divifion of our troops, to reinforce the places on which they had no defign, and to It.'fen the op-

pofiticn where their army was to aft efttdually, was the very thing they ought to have done ; and wc all

know the appearance of a great encampment can be made with very few troops. And this fentiment was for-

tified by the pofition of their camp, which was a fandy beach upon the fhore of the Lake, where the creek

falls into it, forty-two or three miles diilant from Ticonderoga, as has been proven by General VVilkinfon,

Major Dunn, and others, with a rough, broken, woody country betwixt tliem.

But it feems I ought then, or at a later day, to luive taken my decifive refolution to retreat, faving to my-
felf a fufHcient opportunity to bring off my troops, and every thing that was at the polh, and to deprive the

enemy of fhelter at Ticonderoga, and that the not doing fo was a neglefl; of duty.

I fufpeft, Sir, the Committee, who formed thefe charges, had no idea of the nature of a fubordinate com-

mand. They would other'.vife have known, that I had no power to form or execute any fuch refolution, and

that my^juftificatioH for evacuating the pofts at all mull depend upon the neceflity of the cafe. I did v^'hat my
duty required me. I gave the eariiell: notice to the Commanding Ofncer of the department, and flood ready

to execute his commands. But I am perfwaded that, had it been in my power to hav-e taken my final refolu-

tion then, and upon the intelligence 1 had received I had abandoned the polls, altho' every thing had been

faved which has fince been loit, the charges of treachery and cowardice v.ould have been rung much k uder,

and prelled home more itrongly, and with more virulence, if polTible, than in the prefent cafe. I iLould

have heard, that no decifive operation fliould be founded on the vague report of prifoners or deferters, often

ignorant, almoft aluays ill informed ; but that to abandon a poll on the information of perfons I fufpecled to

be, and actually were, the enemy's fpies, or from the view of an encampment upwards of forty miles off,

and that only feen acrofs a lake fix or eight miles broad, could proceed from no other than one of thofe

fcurces, or from perfect ilupidity'; and this Court, from whom I expect a very different decifion, would have

joined in that ooinion, and condemned me to the punilhment I had jullly merited. But, befides all this, if

the Council of War was to guide, it was'out of my power to take any fuch meafure ; for the refolution of

the Council is, that both Ticonderoga and Mount Independence are to be held as long as they can be, con-

fillent with the fafety of the troops and llores. When the fafety of the troops and Itores became doubtful,

Ticonderoga, not Mount Independence, was to be evacuated.

The fecond article upon which the charge of negleft of duty is founded is, " That if I found fmall fcouts

could not acquire a knowledge whether the enemy were in force or not, it was my duty, in due time, to have

fent out reconnoitring parties, in fuch force as might have allured me whether or not the enemy were in

.llrength, and that this was not done."

Had not the Committee been totally ignorant of the nature of the country in which thefe parties were to

a£t-^had they given any attention to the returns of my army, which were before them, or credit to my letters

to General Schuyler, of which they had the perufal, this article would never have made its appearance.

Had it ever occurred to them that the enemy proceeded by water, and that the only debarkation we hear of

was at Giliiland's Creek, forty miles and upwards from Ticonderoga, and that they proceeded from thence

by water again, we Ihould not have heard this ilory of reconnoitering parties, of which, I am morally cer-

tain they themfelves had no determinate idea. My whole army would not have formed one party fuch as

they feem to think ought to have been fent out frequently. I have proven that fmall parties were fent out, not

only, frequently but conftantly ; and altho' they were but fmall parties, they were as ftrong as the ftats of my
ganifon, and the works in hand, would allow. It is true, indeed, I obtained by them^no certain intelli-

gence of the enemy's force until they landed at 'i hree Mile Point, nor was it poffible before ; they poircfTcd

neither the gifts of divination, ncr v<alking upon the water; but they could give me information if any part

of the enemy's army were advancing bv land, and this was all I could expeS from them, except tliat, in that

cafe, they might have brought off fome prifoners.

The returns prove the ilrength of my army—the orderly book the daily guards—and I have proven, by
General Poor, Colonel Baldwin, Colonel Kofeiufzko, Genera! V,"ilkinfon, and almoil every witnefs, the nu-

merous fatigue parties and pickets. 1 leave it to the Court to judge if larger parties could have been fpared 10

make difcoveries. But fappofing, for argument fake, that my zTtny would have afforded ftronger reconnoitring

parlies, I contend that, until the enemy were landed, they would have been ufelefs, and afterwards highly im-
proper ;
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proper; and tkat the fending fuc'n would have argued great want of Judgment. It v/ould have' been

r fending two or three hundred men (and that number would perhaps have been thought a pretty good recon-

noitring party) to certain deftruftlon. They could not have marched thro' thick woods and rank herbage
without being difcovered, if the enemy's parties were the leail: vigilant. If thev were attacked at a dillance,

as they could not be fupported, they muft inevitably have fallen into the enemy's hands ; if attacked within
- iupporting diftance, they muft ftill have fallen, or a general aclion been brought on ; for they could no
otherwife have been fupported, but by marching out to fuftain them^ and then all the expence and time that

had been laid out on the fortifications were thrown away. A General, entrufted with the defence of a poft,

who reduces himfelf to the neceflity of fighting the enemy to fupport his detachments, or who, by making
large detachments and lofmg them, puts it out of his own power to maintain his poft, certainly difcovers

very little knowledge, and would juftly be the objeft of cenfure at leaft, if not of puniihment. Had fuch
detachments been made from my army, one or other of thefe confequences muft have followed ; they muft
have been taken, or I muft have riflced an adlion to bring them oft-": But I had not a force fufficient for the

defence of my ports, miich lefs to cope with the enemy in the field, therefore no fuch detachments, as (hould

lay rae under the neceflity of attempting it, or be of any great moment if a misfortune happened to them,
were made. But further, as very fmall parties, three men for example, can approach an enemy without
much danger of being difcovered, which large parties cannot, and that thel'e fmall parties, from that cir-

cumftance, have a better chance to make prifoners, to take ofi a centinel for example, to which they are

fully adequate, and that the intelligence to be obtained from reconnoitring parties muft depend, in a great

meafure, upon the prifoners they make, it follows that fmall parties arc the moft proper, and fully anfwer
every purpofe of gaining intelligence that can be derived from the larger, without being fubjeft to the fame
dangers. It likewife follows, that there was no negleft of duty in this inilance, but, on the contrary, that

the moft proper methods for obtaining certain intelligence of the motions and force of the enemy were taken
and purfued.

The charge of negleft of duty is further grounded upon the affidavit of Mr. Leavenworth, v.'ho, the Com-
mittee fay, fweare that the enemy were not annoyed by me in their advance againft, and inveftiture of, the

ports under my care, though the troops were healthy, courageous, an-d defirous of aclion, and therefore I

am liable to the charges of negleft of duty, of cowardice, or of treachery, or of incapacity as a General.
The Committee feem to be in doubt: on which of the four to fix, it is one or t'other, but, to make fure of the

matter, and fwell the black lift, they have directed that 1 be profecuted upon each. It has been proven by
Dr. Brown and Dr. Townlhend, the hofpital furgeons, that the troops were not healthy, and their teftimony

will have weight. The Court will pleafe to obferve the contradiftion betwxt what the Committee fay Mr.
Leavenworth fwore, and what he aiSually fwears before this Court ; -here he fwears that he has feen parties go
out of about twenty men, and that he once heard of a fcalp being brought in ; there he fwore that they were
not annoyed at ail ; perhaps he thought killing and fcalping the favages employed bv the enemv no annoy-
ance ! But it is needlefs to dwell upon this man's teftimony, as, from his rtation, he could not know much,
and, from his obfervation, he aftually knov/s very little.

It is in proof to the Court, by a number of witneftes, that parties were conftantlv out, and that they

frequently were engaged with the enemy ; and, by Colonel Stevens, that every annoyance was given to the

enemy by the artillery, from every quarter, from the firrt of their appearance until the evacuation. But if

the Committee meant that no large detachments were fent to annov tlie enemy, it is granted ; and the reafons

that have been already given for not fending out large reconnoitring parties apply lb direftly, it would be

trefpafling on the patience of the Court to repeat them.

The laft ground for the charge- of negleft of duty is, " that, notwithftanding it had been determined in a

Council of War on the 20th of June, that the repairing the old works, and adding new ones on Mount
Independence ought to claim immediate attention, Mr. Leavenworth fv.'ears not a ftroke was ftruck for thefe

purpofes." Here Mr. Leavenworth gives the Committee the flip again ; for he fwears before tlie Court, not

that there was not a ftroke rtruck for thefe purpofes, but that he has heard there were many ftrokcs ftruck ; he

has heard of what he calls fome fmall works flung up on the fouth end of Mount Independence; and it ap-

pears by the map, and explanation by Colonel Kofeiufzko, thefe were lines and three redoubts, for 1500 men
at leaft. But, forfooth, there were none erefted where he expefted, and Sk did not think the works fuitable

to cover the men. He acknowledges he has feen parties of axe-men fent from the parade. He could not

fuppofe they were fent to ftrike no ftrokes ; and it is fcarce conceivable that a perfon, who on other occafions,

as much out of his way, was fo very inquifitive, ftiould not have had the curiofity to afk fome one \\ hat thofc

men were going to do with their axes, if his occupation as a futtler had not given him an opportunity to

know it.

Thefe palpable contradiftions betwixt the evidence this man has given to the Committee, and what he has

declared to the Court, will, I hope, put a flop to all ex part: enquiries for the future; in which cafe, I

shall the lefs regret the injuries I have myfelf fuftained from them. But the Committee go on, and fay, in

further fupport of the charge, " that from the orderly book it appears the fatigue party was decreafed, and
continued fo at a time when it ought to have been abundantly increafed." It is true the parties furniftied by

the daily det.'.ils were decreafed ; but I have proven, by a cloud of witnefles, that circumftance notwithftand-

ing, that the fatigue parties were abundantly increafed, and continued fo ; nay, that almoft my whole army

were conftantly employed in repairing the old and cohftituting new works; and that, fo far from being guilty

of a negleft of duty, amounting to a breach of orders, in that refpeft, I did every thing in my power to put

the ports in a proper, porture of defence.

The fecond charge is cowardice, treachery, and incapacity as a General, direfted to be tried upon the 5th

article of the liith feftion of the Rules and Articles of War, and founded on the fourth remark of the

Committee.

By Mr. Lcavcnv.'orth's teftimony again are thefe horrid accufations to be fupported ; not in a direft man-

ner, but by inference and deduftion from that part of it, which the Committee in the above remark fay he

gave them, viz. " that the enemy were not annoyed in the advance to, and inveftiture of, the ports ;" but

which he, in part, has contradidcd here, as I obferved before, and which, by Colonel Stevens, General

Wilkin fon.
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^rikinfon. Colonel Livingfton, Major Diinn, and others, I have proven to be falfc. The inferences of

- confequence are falfe likewii'e, and of courfe the charges groundlefs. But I believe it is thefirll inftance where

charges of a capital nature have been brought againll an officer by deduilion, without a fhadow of proof to

• fupport them ; and cov. ardice and treachery are capital crimes, although the Coramittet; liave dire£led them to

be tiied by an Article of War to which no capital crime whatever can be referred, having been exprelly

provided for crimes not capitai. I wave, however, any advantage that might be taken of this. My reputa-

tion, or my fafety, ihall never depend upon the blunders of any fett of men who may think proper to accufe

nic ; but, when proof i? wanting, candour will never attribute aftions to the woril caufe from which they

could polfibly liow ; eood-nature will ever afcribe them to the bell. Hitherto, however, I have experienced

very little of either. But my birth, Sir, my education, my conneftions, both in tlils country and iu Dricain,

my ftation in life, my children (if to thefe had not been added the habitudes of early life) as they were the

bell pledges, fo thev ihould have fecured me from the imputation of thofe moll Ihameful vices, from whick

the meanell of the people are generally free. But my reputation relh not on that bottom. lam happy in

the general good opinion of the army, which is never bellowed upon cowards, nor has all the calumny that I

have been loaded with fhaken me a fingle friend. The Court have the fullell evidence, that on every occa-

•fion I have given dem.onllrations of an artive, as well as pafiive, courage; my condiift in that refpeft has

been uniform on ail occahons ; and this is confirmed by the concurring teilimony of many of the principal

officers of tlie army, with fome of whom 1 have been, perfonally, in alnioft every aftion that has happened

during the war. From thence thev mull conclude, that, whatever might have been the motives fer my
evacuating Ticonderoga, it could not have becH owing to cowardice, and that the charge is falfe, malicious

and fcandalous.

Treachery, Sir, is a crime it is impoflible to prove, pofitively, not to have been commined. It is there-

fore neceflary, in order to fix it, that fome aftual comniiflion iliould be proven ; but as this has not beea

attempted, it is enough alone to overthrow the charge. But I beg leave to inform the Court, that when

Control's appointed me to the command of a regiment, I confidercd it as the call of my country, that could

admit of no refufal. I refleded that fome knowledge acquired by lludy, and the fervice of the whole lalt

war (during which I was in almoil every fiege and every aftion of confequcnce) put me in a fjtuation to

be of fome uie to our ar:3Ty in its infant Hate. My country, I thought, had a right to my fervices, and to

every advantage that could be derived from my experience. I therefore, without hefitation, refigned an

honourable and profitable employment I then held under the crown, to qualify myfelf for that ottered to

me by Congrefs, notwithllanding it was not of one half the yearly value. I quitted the fweets of a retirement

I was fond of, the pleafures of domeftic life, and the care of the education, and provifion for a rifing family,

(both of which claimed my clofelt attention) for the toils, the hardlhips, and the extraordinary expences of

war. Had this the appearance of treachery ? And yet, for thefe, I have mat with the ungracious return of

thofe cruel accufations, though, furely, they were not the natural returns to fuch a condudl. What farther

promotion Congrefs were pleafed to confer upon me was totally unfolicited. I received it with gratitude,

determined that my actions Ihould be the bell proof of the fenfe I had of the honour they had done me

;

nor have 1 been therein difappointed. My country now reaps the folid advantages of my conduct, whilll

I am loaded with obloquy and abufe. I forgive it, however, but I can never forget that the channels of

juftice have been lliut againll me, and that for thirteen long, long months, I have been hung up to be

llung by the envenomed tongue of malice, and pointed at by the finger of folly. But the fentence of this

Court will, I trull, place me once more in that honourable point of view, from which I have not deferved to

be removed, having been careful to obferve that maxim of Horace, Nil confcire f.bi, nulla falle/cere culpa.

How incapacity came to be a crime, unlefs in thofe who made the appointments (for I mull repeat it, no
©fiice I have ever held, or now hold, under Congrefs, was ever folicited by me) or by what Article of War it

is triable, I own I do not know. But this charge, with the others, has been made upon a foppofition that

I did not do every thing in my power to oppofe the operations of the enemy in their advance againll, and in-

velliture of, the polls in my charge ; but it is in full proof to the Court that every thing was done, which pru-

dence dictated, and circumllances would allow. It follows, that this is equally groundlefs with the others.

The third charge is treachery again, under the fame .Article of War, to which, as 1 obferrcd before, it can-

not be referred, and grounded upon the fifth remark of the Committee, which is, " that as it had been deter-

mined in a Council of War on the 20lh of June, that the repairing the old and adding new works on Mount
Independence clairr.ed immediate attention, and JelTe Leavenworth fwears not a ftroke was ftrack for thefe

purpofes; and by the orderly book it appears the fatigue party was decreafed in number, and fo continued,

at a time when it Ihould have been abundantly increafed, I am liable to be charged with treachery." I have

already fo fully refuted thefe matters in the charge for negleft of duty, which is founded on the fame allega-

tions, that I think it uiinccefTary to take up the time of the Court with a repetition of the fame argum.ents.

But as it may, perhaps, appear odd, that the number of men actually employed on thefe duties differs {a

widely from the orderly book, I will here, once for all, account for it. I never approved of putting pU orders

into the book. Accidents frequently happen to the copies; deferters carry them off to the enemy, who thereby

become perfectly acquainted with every thing you are doing ; to prevent which, as our wor.ks v;ere fo very

incompleat, a great many of my orders were verbal. Yet I dare fay, had the Committee attended to it, they

would have found in the orderly book frequent orders for whole brigades (befides the daily details) to parade

at certain hours, and take their orders from their refpeftive Brigadiers; and had they called upon any oiScer

of the army, they would have been informed thefe brigades were fent upon fatigue, repairing the old and
•conAruCling new works, which has been proven to the Court in the fullell manner.

The fourth charge is, inattention to the progrefs of the enemy, treachery, and incapacity as a General
again, founded on the feventu remark of the Committee; which is, " that as General i-t. Clair informed the

Honourable Mr. Jay, that, at the time of holding the Council of War on the 5th of July, he knew it to be

impoffible to defend the polls with his numbers, it is natural to conclude he was decided opon this point as

early as'the 29th of June, the day that he fent his fon and private effefts from Ticonderoga to Fort George,
as a place of fafet}'. That, being decided upon this point, it was his duty then to have taken as elFeftual

meafures for the prel^rvation of the public property, at leaft equally with his own, claiming his earlieft atten-

M tion.
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5 rion. 'That on dia 30th of June, the enemy being advanced to Three Mile Point, it is incredible that hedid
not then know they were in force. That it was his dut)', at that point of time, to have finally determined to

abide the operations of the enemy, or to retire. That if the laft refolation was taken, and, from the fending
•off his fon and baggage the day before, there is the flrongeff prefumption that this refolution was then fully

taken, it was his duty then to have proceeded to have fent off the public tiores, to deflroy the works, and
to evacuate the pofts without lofing a moment of time; and that by deferring to retire till the laft moment
when he could pofSbly retreat even with his effeftive troops, a moment when the fick, ammunition, cannon,
provifion and cloathing of the army mutl be lofl, befides the lives of many men ineffefticg a retreat from
before an enemy immediately upon him, he appears to be chargeable with inattention to the progrefs of the

enemy, with' treachery, or v^ith incapacity as a General." They appear to be again uncertain upon vvljich

charge to fix; but, to make fure work of it, direft, as in the former cafe, that I be proflcuted for each, and
upon the beforementioned Article of War, which certainly cannot be applied to treachery. But let us exa-

mine what all this amounts to. The Committee fay that becaufe I wrote to Mr. Jay, that on the 5th of [uly

I knew it to be impoifible ta defend the pofts with my numbers, it is natural to conclude tliat I knew it to

be impoffible to defend them with my numbers fo early as the 29th of June ; for tliat they mull mean (if they

mean any thing) by being " decided upon this point." But this is by no means the natural conclulion ; the

natural and candid conclulion is, that circumftances might have changed betwixt thefe periods, and matters

have come to my knowledge on or before the 5 th of July, of which I was ignorant on the 29th of June, and
which would fully juftify a change of meafures. But the reafon they conclude in that manner is, that on
that day I fent my fon and private effefts to Fort George, as a place of fafety ; and this, I find by a former

part of their report, is alfo the information of Mr. Leavenworth upon oath. Now it happens that, although

I fent my fon on that day to Fort George, I fent no part of my baggage there then, or at any other time ; and
this very refpeftable witnefs, Mr. Leavenworth himfelf, fwears that I did not, to hisknowledge. The account

he has given of Head-Quarters being llripped, as he calls it, is fo abfurd, that was there no other teilimony

to difprove it, it would deftroy itfelf. But his teftimony before the Court contradifts, in almofl: every in-

ftance, that the Committee fay he has given to them. My fon was a boy betwixt eleven and rselve years of
age, who, on the information I have mentioned to have received from' the Prelident of Congrefs, that there

was no probability of an active campaign, I had taken with me, that I might fuperintend his education. He
remained with me at Ticonderoga until matters wore a gloomy afpeil, and was then fent to Fort George,

on his way to Albany, where he was put to fcheol. In cafe of an attack, he would nMuraJly have diftreilcd

me, and divided my attention ; and this is the dreadful affair of fending my fon, that has been fo often repeat-

ed, and upon which fo many bafe ungenerous comments have been made. I have proven beyond the pofTibi-

lity of a doubt, that I never fent away fix-pence worth of my private efFeiSls, and that I took the moil: efFeftual

meafures for the prefervation of the public property, great part of which was brought oiF, whilft my own.

v/as left a prev to the enemy. Butitfcems it is incredible that the enemy fhould be at the Three Mile Point,

where fome of their vefTcls arrived on the 30th of June, and that I ihould not then know whether they were in

force or not. The Committee have again forgot that the enemy were water-borne, and that at this time they

had not debarked. Had that occurred to them,' they would not have thought the matter fo very incredible.

I believe tht-y would have thought it very probable. But they feem to have viewed one fide of the pifture

only. I have proven to the Court, that from the number of favages, who kept my parties at a dillance from

the fhores of the Lake, it was impofiible to obtain any fatisfai^ory account of the enemy's numbers until

they were landed, which they began to be on the 30th of June, and with fo much caution, as appears by my
letter of that date to Gen. Schuyler, that I had very good reafon to conclude they were not in force, and to exult

in that confideration too, hoping for an opportunity not only to have ferved my country, but in fome meafure

to have filled the expeftations I knew the public had formed from me. The refolution to retire was therefore

not " then fully taken.^' But what idea of militaiT movements mull thefe gentlemen have i who conclude that

an enemy at three miles diftance is not immediately upon you, or who imagine that works may be defl.'-oyed,

and flores, ammunition and cannon, &:<:. removed, under the eye of a fuperior and collected force. Sir, had a

retreat been attempted upon the enemy's landing at Three Mile Point, and the fleps purfued which the Com-
mittee have enumerated above, it is impoffible, in the nature of things, but the army mufl: have been cut off, or

fallen prifoners into their hands. But, by our putting a good face upon the matter, and fheuing ?. dcterminatiof.

to hold both polls, they were induced to divide their force, in order to in\ell us and reduce us by the more

flow, but certain, method of regular approach ; not that this method was neceffary to them, for they might

mort certainly have carried us by affault at any time : But affaults are frequently very bloody things ! and on

that circumftance I chiefly depended for rendering my fmall garrifon ferviceable to their country. I was in

hopes the enemy would afl'ault us, and feme accounts that I had, that they v\ere Ihort of provifions, gave

me fome reafon to expeft it. I depended upon m.y troops—I was perfftaded they were hraye, and I believe

they too h.^d confidence in me. Every order and every advice I gave them pointed direftly to that objeft—

and I ftill believe that, had they attempted it, we fhould have given fo good an account of them, that the

conqueft of Ticonderoga would have terminated the operations of that campaign—but conquered it would

have been, after all our exertions. Every letter 1 ha\e wrote holds up the fame idea, and I always fpeak ot

an attack as contra-diftinguifhed from a fiege; and the charaftcr of the General I was oppofed to gave me
reafon to expcft fomething by alfault or furprize. I mentioned to Congrefs, fo early as the 25th of June,

the oreat deficiencies in troops and provifion, and the probability of my being obliged from thefe circum-

ftances to evacuate. The moment I was informed, with any tolerable degree of certainty, of their numbers,

which I was not until the 3d of July from a r:ifoner and fome deferters (their information was confirmed by

a fpy I fent into their camp the 3d and returned the 5th) and it.;v that they meant a regular fiege, I was

certain the defending the polh efl'eftually was impoffible. The moment, however, which I chofe !or the re-

treat, as it was the only one was ever in my power to chnfe, fo it was almofl the only one after the enemy's

landino- at Three Mile Point in which the retreat could have been effedled. I have fully proven that the

fick were not left behind nor loll, that great part of the cannon, all the ammunition, the h.iggage and tents

of the army, the hofpital llores and part of the provifion, were removed from Ticonderrga— as much as could

at once have been removed at any prior time. Every boi>.t was loaded. I think I iiave proven it to have been ne-

ccilary
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erQaYy and well conduced, and' that the confufion, occafioned principally by the burning of General Fermo'-'j

houfe, and his not circulating the orders to his brigade in proper time, was foon remedied. 1 beg tlie

Court to reflect one moment upon what was to be done, and how ihort tl.e time to do it in !—for, though t'le

evacuation was refolvcd on about three o'clock in the afternoon, we could not begin to carry it into execution

until nioht came on, the enemy being in pofitlfion of a high hill on the oppofite lide of the Lake, from whence

they cOiilJ fee our every movement,

—

—that i: was the feafon when the nights are at the very fliortell, and

that it was moreover moon-light,''—and that the neceffity of keeping the matter a fecret, until the very mo-
ment of evacuation, prevented any preparatory ileps being taken to expedite the bufinefs, and they will be cf

the opinion that more was never done, eieltris paiibuj, in equal tirne ; and if, in the ditfcrent embarkations,

fome irregularities did happen, when every circumllance is taken in—the fuddcnnefs of the thing—:he dif-

pofition every man would naturally have to fave perhaps his little all—the confufion the night alone is apt

to occafion—the dillance every tiling had to be carried, and tlicir variety, t]>e candid mind will be more apt

to wonder that any order could be preferved, than that fome irregularities fupervened. On this occafion it

would be great injulHce not to acknowledge, that the officers were in general diligent and attentive, and thi;
'

men filent and obedient to a wonder ; the continental troops I mean; for the militia, Bellows's and Robe-
fon's regiments excepted, held a very difterent conduft. Colonel Bellows exerted himfelf greatly in rtrrioving

the cannon from the lines and embarking them, which he eiFefted, notwithftanding fome difficulties that, I

have fince heard, were thrown in his way by an officer of the artillery. I was in a very particular manner
obliged to General Poor, Colonel Long, Colonel Hay, and Colonel Stevens, to whofe pains and affiduity it

was chiefly owing that fo much of the public property was taken off. It is true, however, the g.'eateft part

of it fell afterwards into the enemy's hands at Skeenfljorough, but not from any fault of mine. That wa>

the only place to which they could have been removed ; and had not my march been delayed, as has 'beea

fliewn, by Colonel Warner's unfortunately taking upon himfelf to judge of and difobey his orders, I Ihould

have arrived at Skeenlborough time enough to have protected the ilores, and probably to ha\e cut off that

party of the enemy which purfued them. I agree perfeftly with the Committee, that the polls, as the proper

number of men for their defence were not fent to them, fliould have been evacuated earlier. But I did my
duty. I apprized both Congrefs and General Schuyler of my fituation, and the probable confequences ; and
from one or other of them, if it was thought proper to evacuate the polls, my orders were to come, from
thefe circumftances, it appears that I have not been guilty of treachery or incapacity. But it is truly furpriz-

ing that gentlemen, who had the perufal of my letters to General Schuyler, fliould have alledged inattention

to the progrefs of the enemy, as in every one of them, viz. thofe of the 13th, iSth, 24th, 25th, 26th, 28th

and 30th of |une, and ift, 2d and 3d of July, I make particular mention of their progreff, and the llecs

taken to obtain a knowledge of it.

The nfth and lalt charge is, " Shamefully abandoning the polls of Ticondercga and Mount Independence,

in my charge," and this is diredled to be founded upon the feventh remark, which has juft been under con-
fideration. The punifliment of this crime. Sir, is death, without alternative. No prefumptive evidence,

therefore, can be admitted, no conllrucHon can be allowed, to fix it ; but the faft muft be proven in the

clearcil and moll pofitive manner. But in the remark of the Committee referred to, I do not find a fingle

circumllance that relates to it, except a loofe aflertion, for which I am bold to fay they had no warrant either

from reafon or evidence. It is this :
" Nor can the proving, as General St. Clair wilhes to do, that the

works of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence were too extenfive, and that the troops were very badly
armed, if fuch things can be proved, fail of placing General St. Clair in a more reprehenfible point of view;
as, the weaknefs of his defence being more obvious, his retreat ihould have been earlier determined upon
and made." I have proven by General Gates, General Schuyler, General Poor, and Colonels Baldwdn and
Kofeiufzko, the engineers, and a number of other witnefles, that the works were much too extenfive for mv
numbers; by General Gatei, that the numbers were not one fourth of what he demanded, and Congrefs had
voted, at a time he did not expeft the enemy would have come on with 10 or 1 1,000 men, and not much
more than a fifth of what he would have demanded in that cafe, excluiive of the militia, which he had powers
to call for, in any number he thought proper ; by General Schuyler and General Poor, that they would at

leaft have demanded 10,000 good troops ; by Major, Hull's certificate, and the returnsof arms from the offi-

cers commanding regiments, that many of the men were very badly armed. And, with the Committee's good
leave, although the weaknefs of my defence was certainly from thefe circumilances the more obvious, yet,

as proper notice thereof was in due time given both to Congrefs and General Schuyler, neither of whom
gave any direAions about the matter, and I had no power of myfelf to order the evacuation until the lal.

extremity, I cannot thereby be pLiced in a point of vie.v reprehenfible in any degree whatfoever. As the
proof here fails entirely, the charge muft fail with it But, Sir, the polls were not ftiamefully abandoned.
The retreat was undertaken upon tlie juitell principles, and, I hope the Court will bear with me when-I-fay,
upon the moil honourable and ingenuous motives; the meafures to effetft it were taken with judgment; the
orders were pertinent and clear; and the whole, notwithftanding fome crofs accidents, which it was not pof-
fible to foreiee, was conduiljd with a degree of art, that rsflecls fome credit upon both the General and the
troops. I need not tell thi, honourable Court that a retreat, with an inferior army, from before a I'uperior

one, IS perhaps t'le moll d?hcate and dangerous undertaking in the whole circle of military operations, and
that it never v/ill be effed -d without prudence, fortitude and fecrecy. I hope I have falisned the Court, that

I could not order the evac'jation until the lail moment, when I faw no alternative betwixt that and the certain
lofs of the army. I thin.k I have proven that that moment was arrived, as one day more would probably
have compleated the invtilment of the polls, and then it would have been impoffible. ' I have proven that -my
motive was not to avoid the enemy, but to fave the army, and by removing them to a place where rein-
forcements could reach them, to make them ferve as t.he bails of a force fufficient to covet the country, and
check the progrefs of the enemy; and this I did with the certainty of a lofs of reputation, a pries few perp'e
are willing to pay even for the profperity of their country 1 I Indeed expecled it would be a temporary lofs

of reputation only, nor will it be more, though it has already been of much longer duration than I koked
for; and I fear the fo long delaying to afford me an opportunity to vindicate my character, is not verv likely

•to ir.a.;ce others v,'ho may happen in like circumilan'.ts to nu.ke a limilar facrilke. My letter to Congrefs.

cf
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:^7 the I4tli of July, proves, that I forefaw the events that would probably ]iappeu, and which mart hav«
.had feme efFeft upon my determinations.

Indeed, from the knowledge I had of the country through which General Burgoyne had to advance,' the

difficulties I knew he would be pi't to to fubfu'c his army,—and tlie contempt he X'Ould naturally have for an

enemv, whofe retieat I corvcluded he would alcribe to fear, I made no doubt but he wo^jld foon be fo far en-

gaged, as that it would be difficult for him either to advance or retreat. 'J he event juflified my cocjefture,

but attended with confequences beyond my moft fanguine expe.&ations. A fatal blow given to the power and
infolence of Great-Britain, a whole army prifoners, and the reputation of the arms of America high in

every civilized part of the world ! But what would have been the confequences had not that ftep been taken.,

and my army had been cut to pieces or made prifoners ? Difgrace would have been brought upon our arms and
our counfels,—fear and difmay -.vould have feized upon the inhabitants, from the falfe opinion that had been

formed of- the ftrength of thefe polish—wringing grief and moping melancholy would have filled the now
chearful habitations of thofe whofe deareft connettions were in that army,—and a lawlefs hoft of ruffians, fel

loofe from every focial tie, would have roam'd at liberty through the defencelefs country, whilft bands of fa-

vages would h.ave carried havoc, devaftation and terror before them ! Great part of the ftate of New-York
muft have fubmitted to the conqueror, and in it he would have found the means to enable him to profecute

his fuccef:. He would have been able effeftually to have co-operated with General Howe, and would proba-

bly have foon been in the fame country with him—that country, where our illultrious General, with an infe-

rior force, made fo glorious a Hand, but who muft have been obliged to retire if both armies came upon him
at once, or he might have been forced, perhaps, to a general and decifive aftioa in unfavourable circum-

ftances, whereby the hopes, the now well-founded hopes of America, of liberty, peace and fafety,

might have been cut off for ever. Every confideration ferves to prove the propriety of the retreat, that I

could not undertake it fooner, and that had it been delayed longer it had been delayed too long. But it

may juftly be matter of wonder why Congrefs, who, fo early as the twenty-ninth of April, declared their

opinion, as appears by the rcfolve of that date, which has been read, that unlofs certain meafures were

nurfued by the ealtern ftates for compleating and forwarding without delay the troops ordered for that

fervice, the important polls of Ticonderoga and Mount Independence mult inevitably be loll, and who
mull have known from the returns, if it can be fuppofed they knew through no otii'sr channel, that no fuch

meafures had been purfued, nor even any taken to replace the corps of militia whofe times of fervice had

expired, and had left the polls, it may be jullly matter of wonder, I fay, that they (hould not have ordered

the evacuation, in proper time to have laved every article of public property. It has been proved that my
numbers were greatly inadequate to the defence of the polls. But I mull acknowledge a miftake 1 made with

lefpeft to thefe numbers. At the Council of War held on the 5th of July, I Hated them at 20S9 rank and file,

fit for duty ; to which fl^ould have been added 457 of thofe returned on command, and who were -within the

garrifon, which brings them up to 2546. I took the account from the general return, and did not recolleft

that the regiments had a cuilom of returning men on particular duties in camp as on command, nor was thli

noted at the foot of the genera! return. It was a miftake, but not fuch a one as would have made any alter-

ation, had it not happened. It has been proven by General Schu) ler, that, had the garrifon held out, he

could not have raifed the fiege, as he had not been able to collect a fufficient force, and that, if a fufficient

force had been collected, the fiege could not have been raifed for want of ball. But, had the polls been eva-

xuated fooner, I am perfwaded there would have no little been faid about the vail numbers of militia that

would have come to my affillance, had the polls been held longer ; and thefe reports would have been be-

lieved, and added no little to the opprobrium under which I fhould have lain. 1 am, however, of the fame

opinion with my late worthy friend Mr. Livingllon, then a Member of Congrefs, who ufed to fay—that, had

I left Ticonderoga -One week fooner, I fhould certainly have been hanged, and probably without the ceremony

of a court-martial. But, Sir, if it is fnameful for an inferior army to retreat before a fuperior one, we

mull beo-in and unlearn what v^e have been fpending years in reading to acquire ; and hiftory, inftead of

beino- a faithful guide to the unexperienced, has baen hanging out falfe lights for many centuries, to miflead

the unwary traveller. According to this doftrine, fome of tlie moll famous aftions of antiquity, and which

we have been taught to con.lder as mailer-pieces of Ikill, were Ihameful retreats, and founded in cowardice,

treachery or incapacity. The famous retreat of Brafidas, with his Lacedemonians the retreat of the Con-

ful Attilius Colatinus, aniongfl the Romans Marlhal Banier, amongil the cweedes Marlhal Belleifle,

amonoH the French and, to add to the catalogue one of our times, that of his Excellency General Wafh-

ington from New-York vv-ere all fhamefully abandoning pofts. But impartial polleiity, as it formed a

better judgment of thofe, [o will it alfo do of that ; and wliilll the candid hillorian dwells with rapture upon

the many Ihining events that have been produced by that diilinguifhed Chief, he will point to that retreat, as

the beginning of afyilem that has enfured the Liberties of America.

" jfl/id ivhile along the Stream of Time his Name,

*' Expanded, Jiies, and gathers all its Fame :

" Oh! may my little Bark, attendant-, fail,

" Purfue the Triumph, and partake the Gals:

"** When Eii'vy, ftung to Death, Jhall grant Rcpofe,

" And Sons Jhall hh'Jh their Fathers iicere his Foes"

I have now got through the main body of the charges, but fhere are flijl fome light parties of Commif-

faries and others, intended to aft, I fuppofe, as irregulars, with whom there mull be fome fcirmilhing ;
for

though their tellimony has not the leaft connexion with any of the charges, it has taken up the time of the

Court, and makes a confiderable figure in the proceedings. The provifion returns I fuppofe are meant, in-

direaiv, tn ftrengthen the charges, or to create a fufpicwn of carelc.Tnefs or wafle in that article.

1 have admitted Mr. Yancey's return of the 20th of June, which Hates that there was on hand at Ticon-

deroga and its dependencies at that time 2015 barrels of Hour, 19; barrels of beef, and 784 barrels of

pork: on which the Committee, having taken an efdmcte of Mr. Aven-'s (which ftates that 1400 barrels of
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float, and 66i barrels of beef, would afford fufiicient provifion in flour for 4600 men for 66 davs, and in beef
for 75) for a foundation conclude, that there did on the 4th of July remain, or ought to be, 'if provifions
had been properly and regularly iiiued, then remaining, 162; baricls f.f flour, 3 barrels of beef, and 784
barrels of pork ; which, they fay, was a magazine fufficient to zA'otA full alloivance of provrfion to '5630 men
•of all ranks for 52 days in flour, and 32 days in beef and pork.

But Mr. Avery's ftatement is cgregioully wrong ; 1400 barrels of flour, averagin<T them at 2colbs. and
65 I barrels of beef, averaging them at 21 2 lbs. fuppoUng the ration to be a pound of each, will afl^ord 4000
vrations of flour for 70 days, and of beef fcr 3:; days only. But in <iooo men there will be ",22 officers
.(I have taken the proportionate number of officers to the troops at Ticonderoga as the foundation) "who, on
an average, are entitled to draw three rations, and confequently for 400® men, who have that proportion
of ofiicers, 4644 rations muft be iJfued daily, which the Ibck above-mentioned would afford no longer than
60 days of liour, and 30 days of meat.

But the ration at Ticonderoga was a pound and a half of flour, and a pound of flefli (beef or pork) the
addition having been made in lieu of vegetables and other articles, to which the foldier was entitled, but
which the Commiilary could not furniih. This Mr. Avery mull have been acquainted with, and ftiould'have
taken into the account ; and this reduces the magazine to 40 days flour inllead of 66, and 30 days meat in-
llead of 75. As thefe arc matters in which there is not the leall intricacy, depending upon the moft limple
calculation, the Committee Ihould certainly have fatisfied themfelves Mr. Avery's ellimate was right, before
they adopted it as a principle : As the principle is falfe, all the fuperftrufture they have raifed upon it falls to
the ground. But the quantity is ftiil over-rated ; for it is certain, that in the divifion and dillribulion of
provifion they fuffer confiderable walte.—I believe an allowance of five per ceni. is made to tlie Commifiaria*
on that account, therefore h\s per cent, is to be dedufted from the whole quantity, viz.

Flour. Beef.

280000 14013Z
Five per eetit. 14000 7006

266000 133126
Deduct from the flour, for the ^ lb. added to the ration, 88666*

.

Leaves 177333! and I33'z6 to be divided by
4&44, the number of rations iflued daily, the quotient is 37 days flour, and 28 davs meat nearly. In this
manner Mr. Avery's eltimate ought to have been m.ide, and it was impofing upon the public, and upon the
officers who commanded at thefe polls, to make it otherwife.

But the Committee go on, and in their fixth remark, flill taking Mr. Avery's ellimate for a ground-work,
fay that, fuppofing the number of men to have averaged 4739 from the 20th ofJune to the 4th of luly, there

- ougnt to have remained of the quantity returned as on hand by Mr. Yancey on the 20th of June, provifion at
full allowance, for men of all ranks, for 52 days in flour, and 32 in beef and pork, when the garrifon was
mcreafed to 5639. Let us fee what light a little arithmetic will throw upon this matter.

2015 barrels of floiir, at 200 lbs. each, amount to - - 403000
Ded\i& five per eeat. for walk, - - . . . zoico

Leaves ----.. 3828CO
From which dedua 15 days provifion for 4739 men from June 20 to July 4, 107627

5639 ) 275223 ( 49 days nearly.

19; barrels of beef, at 212 lbs. - . . 4n40
784 barrels of pork, at 224 lbs. - - - . . 175616

216956
Deduft five /^r ««?. for wafte, - - . . _ 1 0847

_ , . Z06109
DedatX 15 days provifion for 4739 men from June 20 to July 4, 71085

Ti, r /- 1. , . 5639 ) 1 35 124 ( 24 days nearly,
Iheie iums, as appears by the operation, divided by 5639, the fuppofed number of men, leaves flour for
49 aays nearly, and meat tor 24 days nearly ; fo that the calculation is all wrong here U.kewife • but let ns
examine v.hat it ought to be.

o . < "•

In 5639 men there will be, according to the iirft proportion, 454 officers, and confequently 008 ratiops
will be drawn daily beyond the whole number, m.akintr the amount, - - . g-.y

But there were at Ticonderoga five General Officers,''who with their families would draw per Jk«, 60
124 artificers, at one and an half rations, - . . . . . jg^
Their officers eleven, - - . . .
CommiiTaries, affiftants and women, - . . . . A^
Extra to parties.

i- .

^

- ....
7^

, , , . .
Makes the whole, - - 7000and the above quantities of flonr and beef, divided by 7000 for the beef, and 10,500 for the flour (one halfmult be added for tne ha:f-pound) leaves of flour for twenty-nine days, and of beef for nineteen nearly ; anample provifion for a fiege ! Neither is this calculation made upon a liberal plan, with refpeft to Ticonderoga

but a ^erv narro-^ one, indeed a very narrow one any where, as neither the hofpital, the failors, the batteau-men, cr any tollowers of the army are taken into the account j nor any notice talien of the inhabitants who
N had
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haii been driven from their houfes, and were neceflarily furnillied with provifions at that poft, to enable thera

to reach the inhabited parts of the country ; neither is there any notice taken of the real weight of the barrels,

which, from the manner of packing them, fall greatly Ihort, both flour and meat, of what J have calculated
>upon. I have proved by General bchuyler that the barrels of meat are generally about 170 pounds, which
would reduce that article to about ten days provifion. I have never pretended, for all this, that the want of
provifion obliged me to evacuate the pofts, but the low flate of the magazines, and the little profpeft which
it has been proven I had of an effeftual fupply, prevented me from calling in the militia: The Court wili

judge if it would not have been madnefs to have done it in thefe circumllances, and they will pleafe to recol-

left that it is in proof, that although fome provifion was forwarded from Fort George after the 20th of June,
the greateft part of it was fent back, the enemy having cut off the communication betwixt Ticonderoga ani
the landing previous to its arrival. 1 grant that an officer commanding at a poll is in fome meafure refponft-

ble for the expenditure of the provifion ; and I am bold to fay, that during my command, as far as it depend-
ed upon me, provifion was ilTued with great ceconomy.

Mr. Avery fays that he did not know what quantity of provifion was on hand at Ticonderoga on the 13th
of June, the time I took the command there, but that on the 15th or i6th of June I wrote to him that there

was provifion at the pofts for feven weeks. From his manner of mentioning this, one would imagine I had
wrote merely for his information, and all was well ; but the faft is, and he has owned it, tTiough with apparent
reluilance, that the defign of my letter to him was, to complain of the fmall quantity of provifion, and prefs

a further fupply in a decent, at the fame time the llrongeft manner, by putting him in mind of the ill con-
fequences to himfelf that might attend a failure. This letter he never thought proper to anfwer, or five uie

the leatt fatisfaftion whether I might expeft fupplies or not. It has been proven that the magazine at Albany
was empty, and part of the provifion that had been forwarded to Still Water, on its way to Ticonderoga,
was carried back for the fupply of that poll. Upon my way from Albany to Ticonderoga I found the ma-
gazine at Fort Edward in the fame cafe, and the provifion that had been forwarded from thence to Fort
George bringing back to fupply the troops at that port ; as appears by my letter to General Schuyler of the

10th of Jane, from Fort George. Mr. Yancey indeed fays, he had heard of fait provifion having been fent

from Bennington to St. Coak, but is ignorant of the quantity, but does not pretend to fay there was any
magazine from which the polls at Ticonderoga could have been fupplied. That very provifion fent from
Still Water to Albany was part of that which came from Bennington ; but why fhould I multiply words, Mr.
Avery acknowledges he was deceived by the people he had employed to purchafe provifion, " they did not

collect the quantity he expeded." It is true, fome cattle arrived at Ticonderoga the day before the evacuation,

I believe about forty,—-they arrived too late to be of any ufe in the garrifon, but they were of great ufe on
the retreat.

I have faid the ration at Ticonderoga was a pound and a half of bread and a pound of beef or pork, but I

am not able to prove it. The march of a part of the army has deprived me of feveral witnefles I intended

to have examined. I know it, however, to have been the cafe. The CommiiTaries, whofe bufinefs it was to

be perfcdlly acquainted with what was ilTued as a ration, know nothing about the matter, neither Principal

nor Deputy. Mr. Avery knows nothing about it, for he was at Albany ; Mr. Yancey knows nothing about

it, for he was purchafing cattle; and Mr. Boyer, the Iffuing Commifiary on the ground, is not certain what
it was : He fays, he believes it to have been a pound of bread and a pound of beef, or three-quarters of a

pound of pork. He acknowledges the men did not receive the other component parts of a ration. They got

briefs for them. He likewife acknowledges, that during the time he was at the poft the fame quantity of

bread and meat was iflued as a ration, that had been cullomary before and at the time he came into office.

Now it is certain that a pound of bread and a pound of beef, or three-quarters of a pound of pork, is not

a fufficient allowance for a foldier, efpecially when, as was the cafe at Ticonderoga, he is kept conftantly t«

hard labour; his brief l>e cannot eat; and it is alfo certain that the Commiflaries did not furnifli them with

vegetables and the other fmall articles ; it is therefore probable that the quantity of bread and meat was in-

creafed. B't in June, 1776, in Canada, General Sullivan ordered that, where milk could not be procured,

the troops Oiould have a pound and a half of beef or eighteen ounces of pork /cr Jiern, befides molaifes, rice,

Indian me; 1 ard peafe; and this continued to be the allowance in meat until fome time after General Gates

took the comuiand, who altered it from a pound and a half of beef, or eighteen ounces of pork, to a pound of

either, and added half a pound to the quantity of bread; and this alteration was induced, chiefly, by the

prevalance <'.f bilious complaints, which it was expefted leflening the quantity of animal and incieafing the

quantity o' vegetable food would help to abate: That continued to be the ration at thefe polls until the

evacuation, fome temporary alterations excepted, when the troops were fupplied with vegetables. And this

reafoning is confirmed by General Wayne's orderly book, by which it appears, that on the 30th of December
he reduced the quantity of flour to one pound and a quarter, and of meat to one pound, vegetables being

then iffued by the Commiflary, agreeable to ths refolve of Congrefs of the 28th of December, 1776 ; and,

doubtlefs, when thefe were expended, the ration returned to its former ftandard.

Heaii-Sluariers, June l\, 1776.

Pwoh, St. Laiureiice. < Counterjign, Sorrel!.

THE General orders the feveral Commiflaries to deal out the following rations in future, viz. corned

beef and pork four days in a week ; fait fifli one day, and frefh beef two days, if it cin be procured. Where
milk cannot be procured, the people muft have one pound and an half of beet, or eighteen ounces of pork,

per day ; half a pint of rice, or one pint of Indian meal, per week ; one quart of fpruce-beer per day, or

nine gallons of molafles to 100 men per week ; fix pounds of candles for 100 men pa- week ; three pints of

j".afe or beens per man per week, to be calculated at fix fliillings />£-/- buihel, and where the fame cannot be

procured, the men to receive it ip fuch articles as they choofe.

Extrall from General SuUiuans orders, ivhieh, according to the bejl of my knotaledge, is a copy of thi

Genrrai Order ivhich eftablijhed the ration, and parts of a ration, in the grand ar?»y at Cambridge,

•which ivas afterivards iJ/ueiJ at Neiv-l'ork, and ordered to be ifued by General Sthuyler at Albany

fome time tn May, 1776. A L E X. S C A M M E L L, Adjutant-Gcner.-il.

. Monday,
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Monday, DiccmLer 30, I "76.

T Ilii CommiiTiry is to iiTue one pound and a quarter of fiour, and one pound of beef, frr man ptF dLn,

.4intil further orders.

Decemier zS, I 776.

RESOLFED, That the Commirtary-General be directed, witliout fail, to fupply the nortlierii irrr.y

this winter with vegetables, twice in every week, or more frjtjueutly, if poflible ; and to take elVeitual mca-

fures that they be well fupplied with vinegar.

The attention of the Courc has been a good deal taken up with a qur.ntity of tallow that was in the pofTcf-

fion of Mr. Leavenworth. He fiys, I think, that he informed me of it on the 26th of June, and it may be

tliat he did fo ; b'Jt as I kne.v Learen.varch to be a private perfjn, and a- 1 had no o/Jicial account of any

trdlo.v, I concluded it was altogether a private affair, fome money-making jo'j betwixt him and the Coirmif-

fary. Reflecling, however, on the quantity, v^hich was furpriziiigly grcit, 34,545 pounds, and finding it

was public property, I determined to have fent it to Fort George by the finl opportunity ; but before any op-

portunity offered, that ccnuiunication was cut off. Mr. Yancey acknowledges he had never made any ri.turn

ef this tallow, tho' it mull have been great part of a year on h.mJ. If he had, I Ihould not hive fuifered it

to remain there ; tho' it might perhaps have been worked up at tliat place more to his profit, had he been

allowed to employ foldiers, which feems to have been his expeiiation. As he never did make any return ot

it, and the only account I ever had was from a private perfon, a very lliort time before the comiiiunication

with Fort George was (lopped, the lofs of it is jullly chargeable to his negligence, and he ought to be re-

f[)onfibl: for it.

The fecond remark of the Committee is a mifreprefentation of my letter to General Schuyler of the 24th

of June. 'J hey fay I was on that day informed by my fcouts that the enemy were very numerous, and on the

next wrote to Congrefs that I was not able to difcover whether the enemy were in force or net. Let the letter

fpeak for itfelf " Serjeant Heath, who I fcnt down the Lake to make difcovcries, returned lafc night, and
informs me that, from a place near the mouth of Otter-Creek, he dckricd an emcampment of the ei.cmy on
both fides of Gilllland's Creek ; that, from tiie appearance and the extent, he thinks it mufl contain a grc.t

body of men ; and that a great many fmokes arofe at a diilance back, which he fuppofes was from the en-

campments of the Indians;" and again, " that one of the inhabitants, in whom he could place confidence,

informed him the Indians 'were -very numerous ;" and ia another place, " tliat another inhabitant informed

him, that fome of the enemy's troops had faid their whole army was there," that is, at Gilliland's Creek.

Now, Sir, is there any thing in all this like pofitive intelligence that the enemy were njsry numerous f No, Sir,

there i: not. The encampment was feen from a very confiderable diilance, acrofs the Lake, and the ferjearit

thinks that, from the a^pcarauec of it, it might contain a great body of men. An inhabitant, indeed, told

liim the Indians were ve.'-y numerous. Four or five hundred, Sir, is a large body of Indians, and what the

inhabitants any v.here would call xtry numerous, but ten times that number is not a grest body of troops ;

and t'or aught 1 knew, and had re^fon to believe, the whole of their army left in Canada did not amount
to that number. There was therefore no inconfiftency in my writing to Congrefs on the 25th of June, that

I was not able to difcover whether the enemy were in force or not, notwithftanding the information 1 received

by my fcouts on the 24th. But, in the fame letter, I gave General Schuyler my reafons for not believing

that there was a great body of men in that encampment (of which the Committee do no: think proper to

take any notice) viz. that it was improbable the enemy would v/afte their time at fuch a diilance from the

objeft againll which they were to aft, in a country that afforded them nothing (the inhabitants had all left

that fide of the Lake the year before) and they had been there four or five days ; and Ithooight the ground,
on which Heath defcribed the encampment to be, incapable of containing a great number of men. There-
fore it was more probable that it was a party only fcnt to amufe, and to give confidence to the favages.

Had I given Congreis other information than I did on the 25th of June, it had been a f.ilihooJ.

I have now got th;ough the whole of this matter, and it clearly appears there is not the fma'lell foun-
(jation for all, or any of the charges againft me. On the contrar)', it has been proven beyond the
polTi bility of a doubt, that I did every thing which my duty required, and that circumllances v/ould allow.

I have the.'cfore good reafon t ) expeft the decifion of this Court in my favour. Yet I flill fliali have it to

regret, that the accufacions have fpread far and wide, and been greedily fwallowed for truth, whilll few,

comparatively very few, will ever hear of the honourable acquittal.

If in the courfe of this bufinefs 1 have appeared with confidence, I hope I have not with arrogance ; and
though I have examined the report of the Committee of Congrefs with freedom, 1 ha\e net fo.'-got to do it

with decency. No in.in can have a higher fenfe than 1 have of the refpeft in wlijch Ccngreis ought to

be held; but a dignified conduil can alone fecure refpeft to any man, or body of men. That conduft
this Congrefs will, no doubt, ever prefervc. But fhould fome future Congrefs depart from the'great bufinefj

of watching over the aifairs of a whole continent, to hunt down an individual Ihould factions arife amongil:
them, and local iiuerefls take place of the general interefl fhould their time be walled in frivoLus and end-
lefs difputes, where the object is a mere boyifh defire of viftory, whilfl the public fervice Hands flill, and
its honeft fervants tired out with tedious and expenfive waiting——and fnould they create oEces v.ith great
falaries, where thofe who hold them may rob the public at their pleafure, v/ithout a poflibillty of detetdon,
and cabal amongil themfelves for the difpofal of ti^em and fnould they pafs refolves, ridiculous in them-
lilve?, and i.xpofhble to l.e carried into execution then will Congrefs fink into contempt, nor will all

the i.niportance they may endeavour to alfume, nor the fallidioas pomp they may difplay, fupport them, and
then will the misfortunes of America begin.

My reputation having fuifered by a mifreprefentation of the direftions relative to Fort Mercer, given by
me, in conjunclion with the Baron de Kalb and General Knox, to General Varnum and Commodore Hazle-
wood, I beg lea' e to fubjoin a copy of thofe direftions to this Defence. It may ferve to fet the pubi>c
r ght v.'ith refpeft to. that matter, and to fnew the bafenefs'of thofe who ha\e endeavoured to turn thein to

my prejudice.
. I believe, indeed, the principal agent has been a very reverend gentleman, a Member of

Congrefs, Doftor Witherfpoon I mean, who, forgetting the fti-ift regard to truth his clerical charaftcr re-

quired, and the impropriety of a Member of Congrefs publicly pre-judging a matter that muft ultimately

be
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'be referred to Cor.gief:, has been taking ev«ry opportunity (and has h.id the meaniicfa to do it in tavern*

'J he has been palling through the country) to mifreprefent the whole of my condiift, and, as far as in

him lay, to prevent a fair trial and acquittal, ihould that follow, from v%eriring oil" ihe prejudices againli

me, which 1 have good reaion to think uere railed in the fame mi.uner ; at the fimx umc endeavouring

• to imprefs an idea of the injullice and partiality of Courts-Martial.

SIR, Fort Mercer, Kovtmher iS, 1777, ha!f pajl nim at 7tight.

IN confequence of his Excellency General Walhington's inltruftions 10 us to enquire, in concert with

General Varnam and other olScers, into fundry matters relating to Fort Mercer ar.d the difpofition of the

troops under General Varnum's command, and their having informed us that the enemy liave landed at

Biliincf's-Port with a force greatly fuperior to General Varnum's, and that there is reafon to cxpe<5l an attack:

rpon his poft to-morrow, it is our opinion that General Varnum Ihould remove his troops to fome con-

venient poll on the upper fide of 1 imber Creek, as foon as it can he done, governing himfelf by the

circumftances that arile, with regard to the witlrdrawing the garrilon of Fort Meicer. And if he Ihould te

reduced to the neceffity of withdrawing the garrifon, that the works lliould be blown up. But as the holding

ihc fort is a matter of the utmoft confequence, it ought to be retained to the laft moment, confilient with

the fafety of the garrifon, or until he receives his Excellency's orders on that head.

Siigncd, A. St. C L A I R, Major General,

BARON DE KALB, Major General,

ri the Hex. Br.'gaJier Gcmra! Vaskum. .HENRYKNOX, Brigadier General of Artillery.

SIR, Ftrt Mercer, Ncvemher 18, 1 777, halfpajl nine at night.

IN confequence of His Excellency General Wafhington's orders to us to enquire, in corjundlion with

General Varnum, the oliicere of Fort Mercer, and ot the fleet, into the praflicability of defending the

.cheveaux-de-frize, and preventing the enemy from raifing them, and its being the unanimous opinion of the

olScers, and of the Commodore, and of Captain Robinlbn (the cldell continental cfdcer of the navy) th.it

the fleet can be of no fervice when batteries are ereded on Mud Iliand, in the defence of either the river or

tie fort: Vv'e rccom.mend it to the Commodore, with the hrft favourable wind, to attempt pafling up the river,

with the fleet, by the city of Philadelphia, to fuch place as he fliall judge molljjroper, endeavouring in his

way to deftroy the Delaware frigate with the fire-lhips.

Signed, A. St. CLAIR, Major General,

BARON D E KALB, Major General.

To Commodore YiAT-LUVJC^OD. HENRY KNOX, Ih-igadier General of Artillery.

THE Court, having dulv confidered the charges againli: Major Gener.-il St. Clair, and the evidence,

are unanimoufly of opinion that he is NOT GUILT Y of cither of the charges againft him, and da

.unanimouflv acquit him of all and every of thesi with the highell honour.
'

* B. LINCOLN, Frefident.

ihe Court adjourn without day.

EXPLANATION of the DRAUGHT annexed.

A Old fort in very bad condition, wanting repair; could not be defended with lefs than 500 men.

B Stone redoubt, about aco men would defend it, overlooketh the line Y, oppofite the Lake, in Fort Independence.

<J Bluck-liotifc for 100 men.

D French re<ioubt upon the low ground for about 200 men, commanded by the oppofite lidc.

E New breaft-work tor 200 men.

F New fleche for loc men.
New redoubt for 130 men.

H New redoubt for 100 men.
1 Redoubt upon the low ground for 2,'0 men, commanded by th; oppofite fide.

K Jerfcy redoubt upon the low ground for 300 men, commanded by the oppofite (ide.

L Redoubt upon the low ground for 100 men.

M Redoubt uj'o.i the low ground for 100 men.

N French linc'j upon the high ground, overlooks all the worts on TlcoBderc'ga fide, for 2000 men, and not lets,

conllderiug the great length and importance of the place.

R P Q_ O Ncw\vorks, in addition to the French lines.

S High ground, occupied by the enemy, and overlooks the French lines.

T Mount Ht;pc, overlooks ground S, occupied by the enemy.

U Block-honle, burnt by the enemy.
V V High hill, overlooks Ticondcroga and Mount Independence.

X The bridge. MOUNT I 2i n E P F N n E N C E.

Y Line upon the low ground, commanded by the oppolite fide B, tkji 800 men.

Z Barbct battery.

a Line only maiked upon the ground.

3 Picket fort for 600 men.
4 Block houfe fur 100 mtn.
5 6 Line, with three new made batteries, for 1500 men, and not lefs.

7 BlocU-houfe for ICO mtn.
2 Battery made by the enemy

»

cattery mace Oy the enemy. .

Road made by the cn.my to cut off the communication from Mount Indepeadcnce to Skeer.«borough.
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'be referred to Congiefs, has been taking e\'ery opportunity (and lias had the meaniicfs to do it in tavern*

-.5 he has been palling through the country) to mifreprefent the whole of my conduft, and, as far as in

him lay, to prevent a fair trial and acquittal, Ibould that follow, from wearing off the prejudices againll

me, which 1 have good realon to think uere railed in the fame manner; at the fame time endeavouring

• to imprefs an idea of the injullice and partiality of Courts-Martial.

SIR, Fort Mercer, Ko'vember 18, 1777, ha'.f fnft nine at nigLt.

IN confequence of his Excellency Gfneral Wafliington's inllruftions to us to enquire, in concert with

General Varnum and other oJiicers, intofundry matters relating to Fort Mercer and the difpofition of the

.troops under General 'varnum's command, and their having informed us that the enemy liave landed at

Biiiin<T's-Port with a force greatly fuperior to General Varnum's, and that there is reafon to cxpefl nn attack

rpon his poft to-morrow, it is our opinion that General Varnum fhould remove his troops to fome con-

venient poll on the upper fide of limber Creek, as foon as it can be done, governing himfelf by the

circumftances that arile, with regard to the withdrawing the garrifon of Fort Mercer. And if he Ihould be

reduced to the neceffity of withdrawing the garrifon, that the works fliould be blown up. But as the holding

the fort is a matter of the utmoft confequence, it ought to be retained to the laft moment, confiltent with

the fafety of the garrifon, or until he receives his Excellency's orders on that head.

Signed, A. St. C L A I R, Major General,

BARON DE KALB, Major General,

Ts the Holt, Brigadier General VaRkum. .H E N R Y KN O X, Brigadier General of Artillery.

SIR, Firt Mercer, No^jemher 18, 1 777, halfpaji nine at night.

IN confequence of His Excellency General Walhington's orders to us to enquire, in conjundlion v.'ith

General Varnum., the officers of Fort Mercer, and of the fleet, into the pradlicability of defending the

cheveaux-de-frize, and preventing the enemy from raifing them, and its being the unanimous opinion of the

olHcers, and of the Commodore, and of Captain Robinfon (the cldell continental officer of the navy) that

the fleet can be of no fervice when batteries are ereded on Mud liiand, in the defence of either the river or

t:ie fort: We recommend it to the Commodore, with tlie iirft favourable wind, to attempt palling up the river,

with the fleet, by the city of Philadelphia, to fuch place as he fliall judge moll proper, endeavouring in his

way to dellroy the Delaware frigate with the hre-lhips.

Signed, A. St. CLAIR, Major General,

BARON DE KALB, Major General,

yo CoOT/;W<3)r Hazlewood. HENRY KNOX, Brigadier General of Artillery.

THE Court, having duly confidered the charges againll Major Geneni! St. Clair, and the evidence,

are unanimoufly of opinion that he is NOT GUIL'l'Y of either of the charges againll him, and da

• unanimoully acquit him of all and every of them with the highell honour.

B. LINCOLN, Frcjldenl.

ihe Court adjourn without day.

EXPLANATION of the DRAUGHT annexed. '

A Old fort in very bad condition, wanting repair; could not be dtRndecl with lefs than 500 men.

M Stone redoubt, about 2co men would defend it, overlooketh the line Y, oppofite tlie Lake, in Fort Independence.

«J Bluck-liouft for 100 men.
D French redoubt upon the low ground for about aoo men, commanded by the oppofite fide.

IL New breaft-work for 200 men.

F New flcche for loc men.
G New rcilimbt fur 150 men.
11 New redoubt for 100 men.
I Redoubt upon the low ground for i.-ro men, commanded by the oppofite fide.

K Jerfty redoubt upon the low ground for 300 men, commanded by the oppofite fide.

L Redoubt upon the low ground for 100 men.

M Redoubt ui'0,1 the low ground for 100 nun.

N French linc'o upon the high ground, overlooks all the works on Ticonderoga fide, for 2000 men, and not lefs,

ciiufidering the great length and importance of the place.

R P Q O New\vorl;s, in addition to the French lines.

S High ground, occupied by the enemy, and overlooks the French lines.

T Mount Hope, overlooks ground S, occupied by the enemy.

U Block-houle, burnt by the enemy.
V V High bill, overlooks Ticonderoga and Mount Independence.

X The bridge. MOUNT INDEPENDENCE.
Y Line upon the low ground, commanded by the oppolite fide B, ikjv iioo men. >

Z Baibct battery.

a Line only m.iikeJ upon the ground.

3 Picket fort for 600 men.
4 Block houfc fur 100 men.
5 6 Line, with three new made batteries, for 1500 men, and not lefs.

7 Block-houfe f >r ICO men.
2 Battery made by the enemy.

9 Road made by the cn.my to cut off the communication from Mount Indepcudcnce to Skeer.ftorough.
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